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A USE FOR SWEET CLOVER.

Ali ( .ittriia inii e Ç'1ibhe tlc other dlay directs pub-
t7 attc-.iti.:n to tle exîran)rtllîîîrv way in mlihsve

* !uver has; sprcad* t ver the ct ,iîîît*ry. tîntil il has become
i pest bo thc farier'. in Ontario 'and Qtîlwc.

This plant grus rankl:. and1 at present AtS only
1].cfîîl purpubc is bu pruvide honcy for becs. The

3ýll)cbti'.ggvsts I egisiation for. cradicating tis weed,
'lt tic ('anadian journal of Fabrics lias shown iluat

ý.tcct clover cari bc îîîrid into service as a inatcrial
i.'r binder twine. Sonie sam pics of thc fibre macde from

s'.'.et clover stalks n'erc -sent tu this uffit: t;.t r thrci:
> cars ago. and tliese saElie %c' re stnlt tqà M B. Pvritie
& Ci) . the '.'.dl knt'.'.n twine uman ilfactirer; i -f Dib ).s.
Ont., '.'.Io reporteti that tlicy cuuld îiilîze aniv quantiîv
of thc fibre, pruvidcd the> cotild. get it at li fa'.orale

nmarket price. As sweet clover înav lwconie a great
peçt if nol ttirned' to accoutnt, ive %imulid %tîuggtt thaI
tic auth.,riîics of tic Experiniental Farni. at ()ttawa%
and flic I)tp.artiient- of Agricultuire <>f lt.- Pro".ilicial

;tb:vernmenit'. lits'uldl tht'. %vasoniirnake cxpevrînient'. in
(ur.îlg a tjuantity o lle stalkis to be Eiarniactlircl Eflt.

min. e aI the binuler t'.'. ic fatt rN .a Rtiig'.t. ii I'eniten-
tiary a:îd at the factor> in tic Çentral Frijaun, Ttironttu
'rhi. lha% herrn a fa'.nraible %car fir tic gr ".'ti .. g swecl

clo'.er. andu if it can bc gajthcreu andl etîreci econulini-
cally our fatmers can tun into a profitable crop what
will othcrv.ise- bc a nicre nuisanciz. e-nutugi of ht i:

plant co'ild lie gatliereti îlîîs %.ear to stîppl', bîntk t

tv.. inc. for the %u ll Domnioin, if tlîc iîdîistr> %.'.rc

estat'flibhcd un a commnercial l>asis, andi cxperictîce %%'ill
pruhabl% sIio'. that if it can lie iiianuifacttir< un a co ii

mnercial scale mbit binder î'.'inc, it can alsu bc rnatI:
into chicap î'.'incs fur tuade purpuses, suci, for in'tance.
as laili tics, bale tics and parccling tnincs.

AN IDEAL KilT TOWN.

What onie enterprising and phîlanthropic persan cari
do for a town is illustrated in the case of Adams, Mfass.,
which is spoken of as the ideat miii town of New Etnglaud.
Oue famîily bas made il so largaly. Twelve years aga Il.
J. Plunkett operated the only mill in the place, employing
abaut zoo operatives. When lie died bis possession passed
into the bands cf his sons, W%. B. and C. T. Plunicett.
From a s.ingle factory bas sprung a series cf large estab-
lishments. Beautiful cottages, each wi-,h its own bit of
ground and garden patch, spnrnkle the hilîsides and gentle
siopes which encircle the town, and il is here that dwell
the folks who people the long rows of ni!ls by day and
work the looms and shulLies and weaving niacbinery that
line the miles of factory aisles. Matthew Borden, after a
visit to Adams, said: Il Would that uiy city <Faîl River)
were like this andi its people so happy andi coxitexteti.
This indeed is the model of my ideal, a town welI namned
after the first dweller in the garden cf Eden."

When a man setties in Adamis he i-î îooked aut for.
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The cotton company bas a bouse in which hc may live for
a time. The xvay in which lie can own a borne is muade
plain to him, and wben once lie bias taken the first step ini
this direction lie is initiated int the wva)s of Adams iiiils
and becoînes a meierC , the great big famrily which lias
W. B. Plunkett for its licad and guiding spirit. "i We
want the people to live in bouses of their own," sa Mr.
Plunkett, - and in consequence of this policy you ~ill
find no long rows of dingy brick or woodcn structures on
the coinpany's land. Houle lifé is nocessary to content.
ment and contentment is necessary to proper social con-
ditions. \Ve encourage thrift and good habits among the
people working liera and enter into their lives as freely as
possible. While many tell me t 'hat Adanis is a model
working town, we have donc nothing tliat is extraordinary
nor attempted to brisug ab.)ut any ideaiistic; conditions.
The situation boere is sirnply the outgrowth of the princi-
pIe that a mian is a mxan and flot a machine." WVben
asked to explain the systeni alorig wlîîch ho conducted bis
big nîils and the relations existing between the corpora-
tion and its 3,500 workers, ho smiled and said : «"AVe
seldorn talk of tbese things and nover for publication."

Mr. Plunkett reminds us very rnucb of a gentleman
who, on a snialler scale, is doing a similar work. WVe
roter to Mr. Gibson, of Marysville, N.B. Mr. Gibson is
like Mr. Plunkett, a modest man, and avoids speaking
about what he bas done, but lie lias nevertheless suc-
ceeded in establishing that harmiony between employer
and employed wvbiclh makes thoni regard each other as
memibers of one great industrial faînily, and causes the
latter to feel that, atter al], thecir interests are ident.ical with
those uipon whomi they arc dependent for their living. The
more of such communities there are in our country bhe
better.

ENGLARD'S RAW COTTON SUPPLY.

Anl effort is beiîîg madle by the British Cottonx
Growi:îg Association, witi the liearty co-operation of
Mr. Ciiiiiberli.-in, Colonial Sccrctan;' to carry out tîJe
idea of producing a larger p>roportionl of Britaiîî's raw
cotton supplv in lier ovn n colonies, or in coutitries over
which sbe bias Soule sort of control, anl idez which %vas
rcferred 10 in tlîc last numiiber of tîxe Jurnal of

Fa> Ics t lins beeti found that Uppcr Egypt contains
a coîton bell. which dwarfs tbat o! the Southeru States.
'Maior Coutit Gleirlicti, secretary of M,%ajor-Gcnier.tl
\Vingatc, birdar of tic Egyptian forces, addressing the
Cotton Association at Manchester recently, said the
experimenîs now concluded un the banks of the Nile
show the quality of the cotton grown there to be
tbe cqual of aîîy in the world. Tlîcri, are, as before
state<î ini tîis journal, available 15.00,000 acresç of irri-
gited lanîd, and the only difficultv is the labor supplv,
tîle (lcr\ isîts liavitg <iel)>lpuIa.tcd the Souidait, but the
coînpleîion of 'lie akîî-<rv railroad is c.xpcctedj
to solve thc prObîeml, I)eqides fUrnishilig ail outlet for

tîxe crop. It is to be lîoped the efforts of tIîe -.1ssoci
ation wilI bc rcwardcl wvith success., It is wvell tiot to
l>e dependetit on one source of supply. This vvas,
p)ro,.Ct at the tinîc of the United States civil %Nar. Wh,~
his îurgutulî the diatress wvlich It.dddattong il,,.
Lanca:;hirc cotton operatives at that tinie because of
the suipply of raw cotton being cul. off? Th'is nîay bL_
aticîcnt history, but the lesbux is stili tliere for ail futuru
tinte.

-Te possession of nîanufacturing industries, after
which s,> many places strive, aven to the extent of paying
tbom bonuses to corne, is not ,an unmixed advantago ini
the eyes of tIîe editor of a promninent newspaper in a
cotton nianulkcturing city in one of the New Epgland
statos. This'editor dlaims sucb cities wvould be'better
without cotton mills "lbecause they nowv have to depend,
for prosperity, on tîte varying financial and political
influences that affect the cotton business; besides, wages
in cotton milîs are low, andi low wages. cheapex, evory.
thing." As .the city referred to owes its growth and
present developaient almost entiroly to the cotton niills,
this statement seenis barsh, and we do not believe ho
would really like to see the industry blotted out.

-Every year the textile nmarket bas its.character.
istics. A yeAr ago il. was the Oxfords, thon for a tinie
came in the black and white, known by 'somae as the
Q ueen's mouriling, ind now it is a modification of the
latter, the coronation clotb. Red, green and black< are
the componont shades of the last, making as may well be
iniagined, a sîriking novelty in wool goods. In some
nîinds there is more or less apprehlensioni regarding it, for
the departure is considered as somewhat radical, and the
style and pattern is claimed by some as not likely to be
lasting, but this may be said of any neiv fabric, or of any
new style. At ail events the coronation fabric is a feature
of the present market, and the coremonial induction of
King Edward VII bas made its impress uipon the style in
wbich people dress.

-The textiles building of the Lousiana Purchase
Exposition, to be heîd at St. Loutis in 1904, is of
Corinthian design. 52.5 bY 75 feet and will front upon the
main avenue. Wtiile flot the largest ir area, its position
makes it one of the most spacious buildings in what bas
been called the main picture of the exposition. The
principal entrances are on its axes, and soniewbai
resemble the forni of the triimphal arch. At each angle
of the ex'ý,rior is a pavilion, forming a supplementary
entrance, and these are connected by a colonnade of
monumental proportions. An interior court foîlowing the
general ondline of the building in forni and style occupies
the centre space, forming a plaisance or gardon of
attractive arrangement and proportions. The cost of the
building is $375,ooo. The importance of the textile
industries justifies the prominence given ta the building in
which they are to ho illustr&qted.
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-A vigoreoîs agitation bas bcen inauguratcd in the
Sotîthern St-it.L3 for the abolition of childilabour in the
-Lottafl factories. The conditions are said to be little short
uf lavery. A South Carolina paper makes the statement
Lhat 9,000 children undet t'velve years of age are enîployed
lio Soutbern factories, înany of them being only six to
beven years of age, wvhiIc the hotirs of labor range froni
j.45 in the niornitig to 6.3c, in the evening, and wages from
ten to thirty cents a day. The Southern, as well as the
Northiern press, have taken up the matter vigorously *and
are calling tapon the state legisiatures to enact restrictive
taws. Efforts to secure such legislation in the past have
failed because of the donîinating influence of the miii.
owners in the legisiatures. Public opinion, however, is
growving and the system is regarded as doomed.

-A class iu Germany dependent on texile manu-
facturing fincis itself in the sainte predicament as sorte of
ouir Canadian nianufacturers. The bobbin nianufacturers
coniplain tiht, notwithstanding the active demand for
tlîeir goods, they are able to niake littie progress, owing to
foreign conîipetition, and to the fact that the German
iniport duties are insignificant. Statistics show that the
importation of wooden bobbins into Germany bas greatly
increased, whereas exports have gone down, although
they can still be reckoned at several million francs. In
order to be effectually protected froni foreign comipetition,
the German bzobbin makers are petitioning for an increase
of at lest 5 marks per 100 kilos. in the import duties,.and
they declare that unless this is grantcd they will flot be
able ta, increase thieir trade, or even kcep it at its present
level. However if granted the cloth miakers niight abject,
as the bobbin mnakers i. iglit put up the price to the home
consumners. After aIl it is hard ta get the tariff adjusted
to suit ev'eryhody.

-There is a falling off in the sheep.raising industry
of the eastern United States. Indeed it would seem that
the sheep industry is moving westward. There are in

Monanato.ayaccording ta the estimates of Mr. Hay,
Sccretary of State, close on 4,600,000 sheep, which is
se';erai hundred thousand in excess of the number two
years ago. The slopes of the Rocky mountains are
particularly adapted to sheep.raising, and in no other
place in the United States, do sheep tbrive and multiply
as in Montana, wvhichi, probably, is the reason why sheep-
raising is falling off in the eastern States and increasing
there. A great deal of casteru capital in the business bas
lîeen transplantcd ta Montana. There har- been a falling
off of Y1 per cent. in the number of sbeep lu the States of
'Maine, Newv Hamipshire, and Vermont. In 1895 there
wcre in Maine 284.34.5 sheep; last year the number was
reduced to 236,495; Newv H-ampshire, zo6,233 in 1895,
and only 48,3o6 last year, and in Vermount the numbers
ini 1895 anid 1901 respectivcly were 226,938, and z42,506.
It will be seen froni tbese figures that Montana bas about
ten tirnes as nxazîy slîeep as these three States combined.
lPerhaps the sanie inovernent will take place in Canada.
he long cold winters of the Nortlî-West are a drawback,

otherwise the conditions for sheep-raising are favorable.

TEXTIL 1)ESION.

WO0RSTIED COATING, PiEcE DynD.

weIt B3. 2148'S
Wax? 6,140 îhreads, 6G> anches %vide ln the

On 9 or iS heaids. straiRbt draft.
Reed. 5* dents pr nch, 6 thicads perdent.%Veft 13. go picks per inch. I
Shrinkage ln fulling, 10 par cent.
Clear Finish, .56 inches wide.a
Finished weight. 17' oz. par yard. QFrom the Textile journal.
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crowd of any size. and on icc i5 in thick railways are oftcn

operaited.-Frç,tîî Fowler's M.\echa.nical Eîigiîîcer's Pnckcî Book

Thei Anîicrican Silk WVaist Co.. of Miottreal. have. notwith-
standing tîscir diq.istroîîs Cire. niadc ttp quitc a large ranîge of
samnples for fail trade. andl thecir travcllerq are on the rond.
Tlîcy arc îîcgotiatiîig wvitl a real cstate concern ho midi a fac-
tory for themi on tjniteil States plans.
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)Pre1gn Téti1e 04.. res

hlratlford.--lh mîarket continuîes iiiicli.angcd aîîd values
iate ituî rallmcd. *[tîîîîîiakrs arc dî-apuîoltlu lu thie position

of Il-erilo%. but the> are îlot williig tu sedi except at lite
rite-. I licy c(it'ni(lr thiat wlicn the spring trade is estab-
lislied, anîd %vlîci tlîe holiday -Sason lias closcd tliere wvil bc
a runl on îIîc finc3t chiswes of niaterial, .-aîîd tlîat botatny top-,
ill counîmtaitl letter rate.,. F-or tîte lîrescut, 1howcver, lîlglier

quotatiolis cailiot lie ical -cd, and tiire is ver>' little doing.
Tlîe riîîcbt cros!sbreds arc firîli, but tlîcrc is no0 iluiprovenîcut,
iu cithier lîoîîc-growîî wool or ii te lowv and tic iiedini
cias%es of crossb)rctls, aîîd priccs arc at a very low point.
Moha:ir is firîiî. and iii alpaca thîc is little chiange. Yarîis
for cxport arc niot active, but sl)4-iintrs have olti contractS
sufliciemit 10 kccîî fraimes busy -nd strongly iuaiiitaili quota-
tiotis. 'l'lit honite trade is quit and tlie picce brandi is stilî
disapîîointiîîg, bîît 3îrcparations arc being malle for spring.

13elfast.-A lixîle miore btisiîîcs% is coîning !rrw.ard iii
lînemîs, anîd iliougli the mîarket is inactive tlîe îcdî. is to-
%virils graduai iiiiîîru% ctttcut. Prices mule very firin andi wa-
cliincry grîirally keceps %vcll cuiploytd. lut flax, thc ncw crop
is bcing spr(ad aid uIl wveatlicr is favorable for drying. The
îîcrcagc is ofiîcially -.nniouticed as i0 per cent. less tlîat last
year. *rice spinnuing etid i5 stendy. tlîougli thie fluer cuti is
slowly rccn% crisig. Priccs are firnit at tlîe fulîl quoted figuirc3.
*Me nîanufactîîring bramîcli is fully sî,staiiied. enough fresh
business conîing in to replace orders munining off. WVhiite
gootîs for honte markets ire ratîier slîîggislî, but thc shlip.-
Ping tratîe is slowly but stendily iînproving.

Dtitdcc.-Thie jute mîarket is firm antI as the season ad-
valices gootî jute is dIcarcr. Unlcss aIl tic infornmation is in-

bcu it.jte Of fiigil qtalitY is to lie very scarce and dear
thîis season. No tîoubt. as hiolders sec the ncw crop ký
approaclîing. sonie evincc a cdesire to seil old crop, but still
thc nmarkcet is steady. A higilly-intercsting exhibition of jute
mntifaclures lias just becu lield. jute lias been put to mnanv
lises, and ntong others it was shown lu a state fit for roof
anti floor tilinig. Several large anti sina-il pipes or a com-
posite nature wvere also exlîibitcd. jute bcing the prcdoniîant.
conmposite. Tîtere wns a large attenclance, and the articles
exhibitetl were scrutinized niost carcfuilly. The new manui-
factures, if thîeY are aIl tîtat is cI.inicd for theic, sîtoulti prove
beneficinl to the jute inluîstry.

Kiddcrniinster.-Tlîcre will lic no :ltcration lu the price
of aay qmîality of %xniinsicr or Brussels carpets next Sei-
son. Thlis decision wvas reachid at a meeting held in Lon-
<Ion Replirts front the Northi state thait yarn spinners,
thlîoîgb motlerately bus>. conîplain tlîat the prices they obtain
iu the pre.,ent st-vc of tir: wool ind wvorsted market hardly
atff3rtl a reasonable profit. H-Tckmondwikc. Liverscdgc, and
Dewvsbumry carpet ManuiFa.ctuirers are îvaiting for the retturn of
the scasoti. and lu the meantime ';Orne '-erY beautiful designs
-ire bcing put into the jacquards, both sqtuares and n.trroit-
loni goodç P'useisll Of Meditum quality, -1-. nost thought
nfi iust nnv. r.ailtvay and cairna.ge rugs arc in a littlc
stronger rcquest. antd are mostly %vantcd to SUPPlY shipping
ordcrs.

Kircaldy,-Tride continumes vcrY satisfactory. anti %ould
[bc stifi licter btît (Or <lhe scarcfty and dearîîess of rnv rra-
terial. Tu uIl linen trade mîll spinnrs arc lîackwvart abott
leiîîîng on til accuuîît. Lncu in.inuif.ctitrers f'nd r-^c:nt li-i
lurovemients. 'velI îiitair-ed. liaving a fair ainiotnt OF orders
for their goods front 1ýriotis centres and many criquiries. The

litioletîni and floorcloti t rtlle is v'cry busy. Large qvantitics
o'f clottîs hîave rcently been dcspa),tclîcd, and the ontlook i,
favorable.

lcecds.-A% steady business reprcscnting ani average bulk
for tic tilue of year is bring donc iii the woolcîî market. hbn.
nucrclîaitu, as a ride, arc dîsposed to operate cautiotisly in
worsteds and the lîlgiier classes of woolcus, priccs lîavin.;
bci incrensed, and thougli thec is cnuîgh work to keecp
nnclîincry cnîiployed, frc--lî orders arc largely of a tciitatie
charactcr. This is iu large nicasuire (Ile to the <lcprcssioîî
wlîicli stili prevails in thc shipping brancli. Those dcedicingii
upon the honte muarket and Colonial rccjuirenituts luttcecs
cause to coniplain. Australian orders arc conxiing to liud,
but thcy arc îlot as large as for a kw% pist scaron.. ilter
being considerable stocks yet to lic clcarcd. Mitîer dcniand
for the honte mnarket is tolcrably vigorous. tlîouigl orders zire
tiot bulky. TFhe scason promises to te fairly good for lit,
wllolcsallc cloîlîing factories, wilicl as a ndle arc Weil cul
ploycd. Thosc doing a shipping tradle arc buis' on Southt
Africani orders, and it secns probable that inuch of thev
wookcn cxport to the Cape will for soute tiîîic to conte lic
iu clothing rather than in piecc-goods. 'Makers of nîatcrial,
suitable for woicntis wear arcti ow sliowiing meditiii and bei-
ter-class simples for :îext spring.

Leicester.-The yarn nmarket is licalthy, witli more ii,-,
business offering, and priccs arc well kept up. Choice lîosiery
fabrics selI frcly, and thc delivcrics arc mupidly reducing
stocks.

M anclieste r.-Maf-.n tfactuilrers of clotît seenti cisposcd to
nîakc no concessions front qutotations, eveil if the rcsoluitivi
involved tlie stopping of looris. 1Fcw orders Irive bccn pt
throngli. Printing cloîlîs, howevcr, changcd liands at sliglit
acinccs, and hlcaching fabries %wcre adIva-.ccdi with sonie suc-
ccss. Not uîucii was donc on ,tccotint of lIldia or Chïia, auJ'
the sniallcr mnarkets counted for little. Yarit for cxport is
in poor request, but tliere is a ratier better rcquest for
home-trade Amierican cotton yartis. Ille lincertain feeling
about the ncw cotton crop s apparcntly harcleuing tlîc ideasb
of rnanufacturcrs, but any nadvances arc as ycî quite iimprac-
ticable. It begins to appear as if mcircfi'lits wVère recoulcilinig
tlheinselves to an adivance in rates.

N\ottingham.-Thcere is no buioy.ncy lu the clerand for
virils suitable for this rnarkct, and quotations are nomiinal
The dcmnand for nîillincry tulles, fancy laces. antI galoons ii;
well sustained, there is an extensive business doing lu these
goods and suitable inscrtions. Bobbin nets remain as liere-
toiore, and ilhcrc ;s a fair demand for curtains and (urnirr
lace

]PABRIC ITEXS.

Verlvet ivill be muitch worn the coming scason for cos
turnes, trim:nings and other purposes.

Miss A. E. L\cnzies lias bouglit the wçcll.knowvn millincry
business of E. Fumner nt Wirinipeg.

Long & flisby, of Hamilton. rcccntly made a shipmeut
of wool to Lawrence, Mass,. valucd nt $4,748.

The NCWî York Sil, W'aisî auacîrn Co.. of Monît
rral. heltl their semti-annual trolley drive oni August --6.

The. cnliployces of the Diamond lauindry, Montrcal, %vent
o11 strike, owing to thle refuisi of the firui Io recognizc tlîe
union.
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M~iiss M. Macfarlane's ntiliinery store aI St. joint, NB
lias becît burîtcdi.

A f'trc broke eut in thc drying rooin cf thc WVindsor
Ilotel latndry. Moîtîreai, but tvas cxtiniguislicd beforc il had
donc inicît damnage.

Tite stock and ftxtîtres cf Neclands & Go., cîoliting and
gcnts fîtrîishuîtgs, Winnipeg, wcve sold by the assignees te
T. Finikiestein at 6oe. on tîte dollar.

Chathamn, Ont., joutrneymien tailors went on strike be-
caisse lte nlierctattt tailors rcfused to sign a proposedl
sclteduie cf prices.

'lie lidderi tip is a new fad iii sltoc laces, tîte idea bciîtg
te de away witt lte brassy tag. Plaid laces arc taking lthe
pîlace of plaini colors te sontie extent.

Titer litas beent a preîty tîtorough cdean-uip cf stocks cf
itinder twine on ibis continent titis scason. Prices have ticen
well sttaitîained, and those wlto beuglat flrst appear te htave
bougit best.

The Boston Rtîbber Co., cf 'Monîreal, tvhosc factory is
ai St. Jeromte, htave caine te an îîndcrstanding with tite
Boston Rîtbber Co., by wiîich they will next scason adopt
attotlitr naie for tîteir goods.

Fiax fibre twine lias corne int use this ycar. It is intde
front fibre mostly grewl near Mankato, ruins 500 feet te te
potund, and wltile net as attractive it appecarance as sisal, is
even and streng. Il promises te bc a successful factor in the
mnarket. Tite Northt Dakota prison twine plant is înaking
soutte experimiets in its manufacture.

In Eurýope oid sltoes arc now gathered up and sent to
factories whec tltey are taken apart and put Ilîrougli a
process whlicit reduces themt te paste front which a substance
is produced in imitation cf mnorôcce. Stylisli designs are
statipcel tpon tItis mnaterial, and wall paper, trunk coerings
attu similar articles are manîtifacureul from it.

Tite tcndcncy cf fasîtien for the faîl season will bc de-
cidcdly more artistic tItn for some tinte past. Dress trim-
mtngs tvill bc used ta a far greater extent than for a nuniler
cf ycars. Titis (tocs net inmply tîtat there will bc a sîtpcrflîîiiy
of trimminig. Tite aim wvill bic te create an artistie effeci.
and titere will lie jîtst enringîs and ne more.

lite dreuglit it Australia lias catised great loss atnolg
lthe siiei) ewners. mnty cf whonî have been se impoverisicd
titat titey htave been compellcd te seek empicymnent as
hullock putacîters, etc. Samuel McCaughy, tbe shecp kintg cf
Ausiralia, losi over a million i! Itis herd cf a million and a
quarter, and cîher large liercbers have been cquaily unfor-
tinate.

Sixteen tiîousand slitarers in Ncw South Mailes arc on
strike. Tite emiployers aire likcely 10 %vin wilî lthe hclp cf a1
rival union of shearers, aideil by the circumstance that tere
is a litige shortage threuigh drougltt, cf sbiccp fit for shcaring.
Neitier side is in favor cf arbitratien. and lte Governmient
refuses i cxercise ils compuilsery powcrs undrr lthe new act.

Walter Mcflurney ts arranging for tîte disposaI cf stock
in a tcw conmpaîy wvîict wvill niantifiacturc silk, linenl and coi-
toit labels, b>adges, ribbo:ts. heits and ornantental cirapiîtgs, cf
whicit about $î,cec.ooo worthiî rc imperlcd cvery ycar, princi-
pally front Geriaîty. Tite liead office cf the Colonial Weaving
Contpany wi'll bc at Peterboro, and Mi\r. M\cBuirncy, whlo, lias
for sonic years been cîtgaged in the sale cf tîtesr geods, figures
out a fie profil in te manuifacture. Tite capital stock- vi1 bc

Tite cuiployces of the Waterloo Woolcn Co. hceld tlteir
alnial picnlic at Wltitesidc park rccntly.

Frank WVhclpley, of St. Johin, N.B., ks -.bout to remlove
bis dry goods business to Winnipeg.

Tite rcsident portion of the Toilet Stvamn Latnndry in
Pemibroke was dainaged by ftre tw the extcut Of $300 the cthicr
day.

Tite Cîiniese latundry at North Bay wvas destro)ycd by ire
one nighit rccetitly. Tite Clunanten, of whint therc wcrc five,
lost abolit $600.

Tite fifîli animal rcmînion, of the cmployes of the mnt.1kl
departimcnt of S. F. ?MýcKiinncn & Co., Tronito, took place
rcccntiy at Prospect Park, Oshawa.

Spratt & Kilîcui, of Lindsay, have siîippcdl aibout 15,000
peur(s of waslied wool, comiprising the greater part of ie
scasoni's pureltase, te a Toronto dealer.

J. E. Bcdard, thc finanicii menîber of the dry goods firii
of flcdard & Chouinard, Qucbec, whichi rccntly failed, <lis-
appcared soon aftcr tîte assigtnmcnt. He luft a note saying
lic wotild net bc sccn again.

Tite Smth & iMcKeowni Shirt Manufacluring Cnmipany
lins been incorporalcd with a capital of $15,000. 'rte mcmsi-
bers of the coînpany arc, 1T. F. Snmith, R. H. MfcKeowtn,
and Florenîce W. Silnîtit of WVcstînouîan.

Fatcer P. E. Grendeau, of Rat portage, lias written 'Mr.
Creelmiani, cf the Departnient of Agriculture, cnquiring wltc
lie can get soine goats, stating that thcre is plenty of rocky
country it New Ontario for titc raising of titis class o! stock.

iThe City Latundry in Coilingwood is te bc takcn over by
a joint-stock contpany, 'iil a capital cf $ioooo. Tite
directors arc to bc, R. B. Osborne, W. T. Allait, W. Car-
michael, W. Fleisehier and Nifi. Fleiseher. W. Carmichiaci
will be manager and W. Fleiseher !orcinan.

Englisli cotton înanuifaeturcrs are cagerly anticipating the
appearance of the Northrop loni in Lancashire weaving
slicds. WV. Liv'esey, one cf tîte directors cf the iewly-fornied
I3ritisli Northîrop Loomi Comîpany, is in the United States
wiîlî a skillc<l artisau for the purpose of glcaning as much
information as possible with regard te the construction and
working of the loom.

Dr. Johni C. Cracktîcli, cf the Deimiel L.incni-'Meshi Systent
Co., is on a tour round the world in the interests o! his coin-
paity. Hc says nîauy pfitysicians look uiponl the Deinmel Cont-
pany as litini.nitarians, it business for the pu~rpose cf heîefitiîtg
litunianity more than for the purpose cf gain. The goods in,
made of linen, and have already been rcferrcd te in dctail in
lie Journal of Fabrics. No doubt lineni incsh goods have

inticî t(. commcnd themi front a sanitary point of view.

John Trriul!, mianaging director o! the Paton Mfg. jCo.,
of Sherbrooke, bas been telimg New Brunswick shiccp raiscrs
soute trutlts that :nay bce cf intcrcst in ail tite provinces. He
says the fariners tuiake a great mistake in tub-washing tbetr
wool. No ciass cf woeli k better suited for certain grades
cf worsted yarni and wursted picce goods. now very poptilar.
but prcferecec is given to the unwashcd and flecce waslicd
W0013 of Ontario and Quichcc. Ifîtct farmecrs will seli tlicir
WOOl c:'hcr in the greasy state or ficccc-washicd. they wlvii
unldoubi)ciy find ant incrcasing ma.rket. WVilat shouid, bc
cspecialiy avoided is the tangling of wuil, wii is dectri
mental tu the peCrfect weavirg of the goods. It ks net the
qîîality uf the %\oui, but lthe treatiment t il titat placs the
New Brtuswvick article at a discutnt
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1lilliips & Wriliclî Toronto. and tlîc Boston INaîîutf'ic-
turing Co., hâve a suit pcnding agninst tlbcml, brot..qdît by R.
W. l>arrainore for allegedl infringelient of a patent for a
lînse supporter.

Thec Province says: Vancouver is to bc a bat inlanine-
turing centre, and $oon anytbing front a London style to a
Pantania uny Ic nmalle lit tlat City. The factory will bc opcr-
-%tell ly n firin knlown as, the Bostaui liat Comnpany, Wui.
Taylor, nmanager.

WVakely & Fordi is tilt nanîce of a niew dry goods firin il%
Lidawiicl suceeds to the butsinecss of R. B. Allan & Co.

Mr. Wakcly is in old citizen of Lindsay, 'Mr. Ford cornes
frontî Pctrolin, wbicre in pirtnlersbip with bis brother lit car-
ricd osn a dry gonds and clotlîing business.

Woodl yarni, as slow ilnanufg ac(ured iii Germantty. is stateci
te cost about hall as nutcb as cotton yarn. It is supplicdl iii
tbe ittîral gray Ste, and dcs uîot bleacli wcll, but can bc
dyed aniiost auy color. It is claitrec te be wel adaptedl for
a1 varicty ol uses, sucu as linings for garmcnits, bcd ticks.
blinds, crurni> clotits, etc.

Chlîlis G. Oliver ivas drowned nt Magog on Auigust 27 by
the nipsettiuug of a canoc Abolit ive ycars ago lie coin-
icnccdl an apprenticeship in tbe engineering departnment of
the Dominiion Cotton Milis. wbcrc lie. is spoken of iii the
lîigbest ternis. lie lnii becn illarried only a few montbs. lie
%vas ai 01113' Clild. and had aliays. fivel wvith bis parents.

K. Ishikawa & Co>.. deaiers iii japanese goods. Toronto.
repourt a gtd dcniand for J.cpancse silks. wbictî prcsent
stYles faur. Japani iabutai and Jipani taffeta arc in good
dcmand. There lias been a big rVn ois 2l.Japan silk. Tite
price bias advanced to per cent. Silk handkcrcbiefs, ladicq
cmibroidered lind(kcrchicfs and black silk uufliers arc in
gooud demanci.

It is reported front Manchester, Enig.. that J. & P. Coats
are to furnisbi experts to reorganutze the înannfacturinig branch
of te H.1glisbi Sewinig Cotton Comîpany, and tbat tbe erst-
nlamed colînpanv %vill control the distribution of the produet
of tbe latter. Thlu English Scwing Cotton Conmpany controls
the Aitierican Tbread Comnpany. and the new arrangemnt
neans tbat over go> per cent. of tbe world's production of

Cotton sewinig tlîrcad is ta lbe conîrolicd by J. & P. Coats.

Tite Privy Counicil bias rcnidercd judgnient in tbe iniport-
-tit pa-tent Case Of the Dominion Cotton Milîs Company and
tbe Alicrican Stoker Conmpany vs. the Gencral Engineering
COcnPan3' Of Ontario. Judgnîent goes for tbc defendants.
thecir lordships holding tbat under aIl circuinstances, as soon
as; any forcigît patent for the saille invention expires the
Canaclian patent if then existing sbotild expire also. Thcy
Coului Iin'd "0 limuit as to tine except that the foreign patent
nmust botb exist and expire after tbc Canadian hadl been
rrat à and before it l'ad ceased froin any othuer cause.

Thèc Toroiito Globe thus e.Ypresscs ils vicw Of the WvooIcn
%ituation: "Tite Cainadiain %voolen mnen arc claitming tbat they
can nialc svoolen% as gond as any. and that tbc prejuidice in
favor of importeil goods is flot wvell fouinded. W~e believe
thecrc is a great deal of truth in wvhat tbey Say, and we
-01o1ld like to sec more Canadian wvooiens %vorn. But the
fhct iS tbat tbe %wonlen manufacturer wcakens bis own case
hy asking for lîiglicr Protection. Protection is a means of1
coan'Pelhingz yots to bu' tilt native produet wbcîhîcr youl like it
or tnt. l'le Caniadian manufacturer sbonbl take Isis stand on
tic nienit of Iiis produet. and tbose wvlîa wish to encotýrageg
na-tiv'r Pr0dl1ct- o'gbî Io -%%k for tiîcmi."

Fail blouses have bisbop sîceve and band cufi. lu1 %illk
and finer classes of goods pufT elbows wviil bc abonbe
Lace coliars sili lie lîscd extelnsively.

At Neci' yor'. (lie mîarkct for rail cotton is Atrongcr, lix
gain being due te rumtors of crop detenioration, but future
prices of tbis coniniodity a e purcly speculative.

*rte Peyry nîetric systeni, said to bc a mnLîý.t iligelii.-I
device applied to the cuttinge ut garmnrts, sct uring perfect
fit iii ail cases, espccialiy for tiglit fittings. sucit as ladie,*
dresses anîd niantles, is being introduced. iii soute pinces iii
Canada. A Qut,"c.c firrin is tising it. *rite systein obtainied
a niedlal at the lNids Exposition inii îw.

Many farmiers wvonder at tbe iow price of wvool prevail-
ing for several yeatrs past. Tite secret secruns to be tbat other
inaterial is being uised. In fact tlle angousît of sboddy uised
by Eliglisit and otber large wvoolen niills »is siunply eniorinos.
T'le agriculîtîral departnicnît arc invcstigating tbe inatter iii
tîte interest of the fariliers.

%Vorsted fabrics for nicti's wscar for iiext spriuug ?lave
openctd iii tie United States înarkect nt a general advnce of
21/î to t0 cents. Othier worsteds reflected tue gcrnerai toule
more or less, but inew lises of aIl wvool . goods are still
otTercd at last sc'ason's prices. Iu Cantada prices are (giller.
Business lias beenl a littie easy. but is inîiprovinig..

This suinnier tbere lias beeni a brisk dcmaild fo:, tie
binder mwine mantifacturcd nt Kingston Penitcntinry. Early
in tbe season tliere wvcre 70 toits Of twince o1- band, but thIts
was sooi, disposed of tu farniers at low rates. As soion as a
fresbi supply of sisal wvas ubtained manufau-turing operattu ni
% ere restinied, and tlie entire product secns to hiave fornid
a ready sale.

'rbcre lias been aàt advance ii the lien nmarket. Fli.
lîfts gonge uip te a vcry Ilii figure, and inatinfacturers. are
ciissatisfied as tbcy biave neyer beeui able te establisbi pnices
oit tbe basis of present cost. There is a disposition oui the
lpart of buyers to evadle bigbier prices by suibstittuting lowcr
cqualitics, and cotton is bcing frecly uised in the mîaniufact tre
of so-called linen goods.

Canadianl cotton nulls are very firin in tlîe.ir price s,as a
result of stendy dcmnand far staple cottons and -Cotton goods
and refuse te book orders, except at full current list prices.
In onc or tivo Unes thuerc is stili difficuhîy in getting orders
fillcd. Thîis applies especially ta songe classes of linings
Fine sateens at present are corning front the nxiills very
-slowly. The denîand for ilese is quite lbcavy, .s îlîey bave
hargehy takcn the place of imiporîedl goods, the trade corusid
cring tbe Canadian article better value titan anything of tbe
kitid offcring on the nmarket. Prices of prinîs for îîext spring
and suimnier have been issuced by the mills. Tiey a.re tlic
saune as hast year.

A commnercial %var is being waged at Chiarlottetown,
P.E.I., betwecn the local nierchants and Dunlop, Cook '
Co., a fur inanufacturing firi of Amhlerst, Hlalifax ai
Mdoncton, vhio invadcd Chîarlotctowni and proposed ta seil
direct to the consungiers. The city counicil %vas askcd ta imi-
pose a tax Of $1,ooo o1n tîte outsiders, but comproiniscdl at
$300. Dunlop, Cook & Co, Paid this. and openced a braîclî.
but wcrc uilet wvitIi furtlier obstructions. Tite lîcwspapcr.q
werc forced ta refuse tbemt advcrtising space, and tue nier-
chants did ail in thîcir power te prevelit tleîîî front sectirinit
lrenises. Thîey bave noie instituted actionîs agaiuîst twvo of
tic Chiarlottctown pa-,ers for $ýs.ooo cacli, anîd ixitend to figlit
the natter to a finish. The nier-chiants; allcge thînt îhiey îa
laid in large stocks of fut-s wbich vould reutîntin tuîsoli if hile
outsiders wcrc allowecl ta coîne in.
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The Monîtrent Stcain Lautidry Co. lias offcrcui its crcd-
itOrs 45 cents o11 tile dollar cash, whicil tlc ispectors recoin-
nîcend should bc acccpted.

Iliî stcamiship Stevens, front Duluth to BufTalo, was
burnced off Port Rowan on Sept. S. Aniong lier cargo was
32,000 bushiels of flax. whiclî was destroyc(l.

The Rctail Mercliants' Associationi of Ontario, nt itsç ani-
itual Mieetinig li Toronto titis iiitît pa-sed a rcoltltint,
urgiîîg upon thc Provincial Goveriticult to prcparc for thc
introduction of the iiictric systcm, of weights and nicasurcs
hy hanving it rcgularly taughit iii thc public SCIIools. Sevcrail
otltcr associationts bave witilit tlîc past six îuoiths urgcd tîte
adoptioni of tlic sctric systenm iii Canada. 0f the eoliipara-
tivc sinliplicity of titis systein of wcigliing andi mnsuring thc
rea<ler Cali judge by gettiiîg a copy of the inictric chanrt rc-
ferrcd to on allotîter i)age.

A new industry lias lîeit borti iii Essex coulntY, Ontario.
Chiat tîroillises to greatly itîcrease tic agriculture of tlic dis-
trict. Soute tinte ago a coulpany eau Strathroy purcliascd 500
acres nt a veniture, andI crcctctl a flax nitil in Esscx. Theli
first crop lias been hairvcsted, and experts prouloutice it the
fincit flax grolvn iii Canada. Thc soit is said to lt* Wel

adaptcd to thc plant, and the suicccss of tlîc experiîncent will
îloubtless give birtît to nl extensive industry in the raising of
Ilax througliouit Westerni OltiriO.

It is said tce dettiatîld for rcady-nîadc wh1ite goods for
wvomcn is incrensiiig. WVomen are begitining CO look upou
whlite goods as tlîcy have tipon shirts. Tlîc pcriod wheîî
every wonian belit:ved site Was tic Miost capable person to
inake lier lîusband's shirt lias passed, andI they regard factory
made white goods for ladies and childrcn as de.sirable. 'Most
of thîc purchases by rctailcrs arc miade fron travcllcrs. -Mer-
chants are guiclcd iii tîteir purcia ses by the discretion of the
person ini charge of the white goods dcpartrncnt. who ac-
conîpanies htini to the samplc-rooms. For other clisses of
goods he trusts toi lus own kîîowledge. The Northwest is
bringing i a good share of business in tiis, as Weil as othcr
lines.

SISAL GROWING IN THE BAHAMAS.

Sisal is %o extensivcly used in tlie Manufacture of twine
tChat atly facts relating to its cultivation and nia-nufacture are
of interest. The following. for the s-ibstance of wlîich w!ý
atz- indebtcd to the Scientific Anierican, relates to its cultiva-
tion in the B3ahamtas.

\Vlien te land for a sisal plantation lias been sected.
tîte youing plants, whichl%re flot largctî tîan a inin's hand, are
set out tt ititervals of scveril <cet. Ini thrc or four years the
leaves will hâive attained a lcngth of tlirec or four ect. wheni
Uîey -arc ready to be liairvestcd. Ail the outsi-le leaves arc
cot off close to the ground, ledving thrc or four around thc
centre still on tue plant. The shining green leaves arc takcn
te tlie factory, and fed into a machinie whicre two rapidly re-
volving wlieels, set witlî brass knivcs, quickly tear the green
pull) front tc strong fibre. The pulp is carried awaY I>Y
running water. L-adi Icai contains only 3!/1 tO 4 per çent.
of fibre. and about thiree-quartcrs of a ton a day is tls oh-
tained. The wvet fibre is carried to the drying grouncîs where
it is ellowcd to bleach in te son. W~lien dry it is takcn inta
the Wireliouse in masses o! shimnnering whîite fibrc, threc or
four ecet long. lYcx-c it is baied, undcr a pressure of some
tlîirty tot'.-, into hales Of 400 Or 500 Ib-. to b! sliipped to

twiîie tttatufacturers. Tlhîe fibrc ii tItis state is wvortlt about
itinle cents a potutd.

.\sigle sisal fibre %vilI sîtstaiîi a1 striti of fie lIts., anîd

A Sisal Planîtationi.

it w'ould secixi as if SC ittiglit be ttscd for weavitg fabrics tc
sautîe as flax. but ait c-xatuîtxîîoli shows thtat the fibrc taper..
froni btîtt to t*p) o! lenf. It is possible tîte sîtorter fibre,
wortlt Oiîly abolit tive cents a îmoutîd. ttîiglît bc luscet to give
!tretgtlî to slîo<dy or iii mtakiiig ait utittarablc palier.

'l'lie grtetn reftuse. h aillttntts to about 9.; per cent..
andI cti:,i.stb largely o! o.r,îa~ f litme atnd iiagîesiuti.
wtth 6 (,r 7 per cent. of putatsàtttilts as N altîable fer
tilizer, anîd cxp)erîmieiîts arc being mtalle witlî tîte idea tCtat.
as it rcadtily ferietts. it îîîay pros c a vaitîable "ourc if
alcoliol and acetic acid.

Tltough ustially kîtown as s;isnl, tîte mtaille is ilercI>' de-
rivcd front the sliipprîtg port o! Chtat ilaine iii Yucatait, wliere
it is extenisivcly growîi. Thc plant really beloitgs to tlt.-
agave faiily.

LITE RARY NOTES.

rollowitig uipoî thte "luia documtents" coitcerning tlîc
Wecst Indiati eruptiotîs wvhiclt werc îirinted iii The Ccîtuîry
for Attguist, tltc Septeiber nitînîber lîresenits tlic results of tîte
sciciitific inîvestigationts iade by Profssors Robert T. [(fIl
and Israel C. Ruassell, wlio werc oit tc Dixic relief exuiedi-
tioti whiclt visitcd tîte islatds iii tîte latter part o! Miay. Tîte
personal impressions and conclusions of tliese geologists are
supplemnented by mîails and a large itutiher of pltotograptlts
taken l>y tlîcîîselves amI otîters. liesides fiction ami severnl
litînuorous articles. thecre is a maper Ily ilie author of EHa
hetît and ler Germîait Gtrdleti." beiitg lier fir-t rcnntrilttint
to aui Antericin mtagaztine. A palier wcll wortliy of stuly hy
serions citizens is one b>' Sylvester I3axier oui "Civie liii-
provemcitt iii Street and Iliglîwaiy."

Thc Octoher Delîneator is likcly to aîtract untîsual atten-
ti on on accounit of Clic finle prcseîîtntion of the aitlunîi,
fasîtions in tîtat nututher. Ili tlic litcrary sectioni Dr. Grace
IPccklianî Murray conttinutes lier sîtecial tr:.icles oui Cltild
Trainiîig, and thtat on) the backwvard cltild will prove helphiul
to cvery nimbîer wvlo rcads it.

Tte R.E 1. îiiagaziîic for Atîgust is a vcry readable îiun-
ber. A sketch or alinent sltips aîtd slippiulg. by J. 'r. Cla-rkin.
an nccomit of a totur in t Roekies iti a (log ciart by twn
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ladies. and ail inistalintent u! a serics uf icîîîa. lcgclîds, by J.
S. Clark, arc aînong tic bcst conitributions.

Thfliiràt u! a îin critb ruLenîl> .îutliurized by touit-
gress, lias bec» issued by the Bureau uti Aîîîcrican Etlînology
at Waslinlgtuîî. lini tîial inusnîbu ut the iiew beries Sb -15,
-Natick Eniglisli aiit Eîîgliblî-Natick Dictîoîiary,- by Jaine
Ilaniniond Truitbull, it will bc rcady fur distributlon wîitiiiiî
a fcw weeks. Nuiiiber -7, *T.siiislitiani *exts," recorded aîîd
translatedl by lFranz Boas, is in press; buecral others arc lit
lîreparation, including a iuew edition u! tlîi "Inîtroductionî tu
tlîc study o! laîdian Latiguages," by J. IV. Powell, and the
*»Dicciuniariu de Niîouu, a»l exteiîde4l dictîoîîary oite ;Nl aya
lanzguagc, rcvibed by tic late Dr. Iierenidt, aîîd atterward by
the lait Dr. Urmntuzi, and ISOw undergoing finîal rcvision by
Senor Andiniaro .Molina, ot MNerada, X ucatan. The îîublica-
tiurib o! this departit. art îîîudcls oh ttheir kund, and it is a
piîy that thc Catiadian Gov'ernrniezît docs not co*operatc irn-
telligerîîly i this work.

'l'ie leadisig place iii *rite Carladiazi Magazine for Sep>-
teîiibcr is given to au arti-.c by W. J. Thorold on thc signifi-
cancc o! tlic Kiîg's Coroîtation anîd the colonial coîtference
in London. Aniother part ira the saine ituziiber wortliy of
mîenîtionî is ani initroducetion to tlie leadiiîg constellations in tlie
autunîin sky, by Elsic A. Dent. Thi~s takcn SI connectiozi
%%itlî sinifflar paliers iii otir muagazinies, îs ait evidenice tat
Atrononîiy is bcconiiig unie o! the cery day studics as it
should be. Tite palier is illustratet by înaps of the conistella-
tioiîs, whiclî, liowever, arc not very well drawn or engraved.

l'lie 301h animal report vi t. e Silk Associationi of Anicrica
mtakes a îîaînîîhleî. or vine nia> fairi> sa> buuk, o! 142 page:,.
and contains a grcat îiiabs o! %vcll arraaîgcd statistics un tlie
silk trafic o!fUic LUnited State:,. Apart front tlacsc tables, and
the tddrcssics deIicred at the atînual meeting, the report
deals cxlîaustively witlî a proposed staîîdardizing o! tîte silk
skciîî undcr thc limite of tic *Standard Aincrican Silk
Skciii," set fort on pages 30 to 36 O! the report. The
tabulation o! silk imîports fron France, Switzcrland, Gcr-
nîany, Ital>' anîd Grcat Britain, by classificd articles o! im-
pîorts for the pasi tell ycars, and by cotisular districts for the
past tlîre ycars, on pages 113 tO 1--7, is zîow mîade for tc
ftrst tinte iii tle form prc.eîît.-d. A great dcal of infriation
is o! course giveit about tic rcinarkable îîrogress o! tîte silk
mtil!s o! tltc United States.

The Shoc and Leathecr journtal strongly %.-.ges retail
Itoot and slîoc iiierclîatto bnlave a glot departînent ina con-
iection witlî tlteir buNnîess. It scens reasonablc thiat foot-
vvear anîd htaitt-wear shild go togethecr.

lThe Textile Trades ivere wc'll reprcsented ah îlîe Atnial
Mlectîîîg (if tic Canadian M. nîî!acturrs' Association, hcld at
Ilatiaxc ina Aiguist. Tariff niattcrs got coîîsidcrabic attention.
l'lie inembers visiîcd Sydney. Si. John, and otiter points.

CAKADA'S WOOLENS G00D EROUGH.

The Toronto Star givcs the following interview %vitlî -
inanuiacîîtirer, wlîicli furtlter illusirates îvhat tc journal o!
Fabrics Ilias ofien statcd. and shows thc po.sition o! tltc Canta-
dian won1cn trade*

«'Iierc is ani instance et! what Uic Canadian nliantifacturer
iS up agaitist: A %hart tinte ago 1 sold some Canadiani
'voolcn gob-d nd t a ouse ina Guelpht. 1 didn7l. SaY thcy wcrer
imported gôcids. Tltcrc ivas no lti srep)rcent.ît ion. lic
h)ought thrm on ilicir raterits. but evidently thoîîglit tbeY tvere
iinil4brtctl. for lii.. firn lia% thir rirîîîtati-n. which1 they secîn to

value Itigly, u! lîaîidling onily iînipurted stîiff. Tlîcsc lartit-i
Ian goods were nmade iii tîte adjoining towaî o! Ilespeler, and
une day the I lcsebler iniatitifitturt,r litiiiiit.ned ii tu. tîteGut 1j,,,
store.

''Olho I. sald lie, 'l'ina glad to bec youL .mrc iaîidlîîtg suint;
Calnadian goods now.'

"'Thosc ari't Canadiati goùds,' saîd tlic storekeepen.
1 hose are Scotch tweeds.'

"'WVeil, aîtyway, 1 muade tîtiin ii I-leslîelcr,' was tlîe reply

"I'ow, would you believe it, the ncxt alternoon we guit
that conisigiînîetnt back lîc, aîîd a rakiiîg over tîte coals-
wVliolly uîîijustified ira tlîe bargain.

1 have secii a hune o! Catiadian guuds gu blual>. 1 h..
secra it labclled Brnitisht and tîte price advanced 25 pcr cent.,
art%! lbcconie the best seller on tl ruad. lNo», rahiat do )uu&

thîink of thiat ?

'«Qne tinte I sold a line o! Geriait goods to a itan wli',
by sorte iiiistakc thouglit thcy ivere Canadiaii. Tltey didiiît
go veny welh, aîid alter a tintîe lie wvrotc asking to bc allowed
to returra tîtese 'Canladian goods.' lie was greatly surpnisc(l
wlten tolti they vmic Gernian.

-I tell you tlîat Caziadian inilîs arc turning out to-day in
trirasically better values titant are tc forcigît znanlu!acturcrs
iii tîte saine Hiles o! goods. Catadiati goods art being sold
on tlacir nîcnits to-day iii Eîugland and the Uii:ted States.

The Canadiati wonien hîave saved tltc Caniadiati iiaîîu!a
turing business in woolctis. 1 cara't give the .ladics too ixuchi
taffy on tis point. Perhaps a mnia is a pnotectioiiist and
talks loudly, aîtd at tîte saine tinte goes aîîd buys ai lini

jîortcd suit, wlxilc ili %vite buys tîte cluth for lier dress on it.,
tieras and says îîuthing. And it ib a tact tat Caiadi.îît
goods have altuosC supplanltet iînpurted woumcîî's dnessý

goods ina Uic last fcw years. Tite wvomeni's drcss goods bui
xicss stayed tîte mniufacturer over a critical period, too.
about ciglitecra itionitîts ago.

-lThe mnir arc iollowing suit. Our business lias treblcd iin
the last two and a liai! years, and 1 cati tell you that tc ini-
crease lias becii largely due te Our Cali-diau, hiles, the nI-
crease nitutUîsc beiiig quite out o! proportioni tu tîte inicrease,
ii iniportcd hincs. WeJ sîiply cannot gîve tc Caniadian
goods tlîcir duc. If we pnaised theni as tlîcy desenve people
wouldit't bclieve uis. Dyeing, too, is as Weil done livre aîs iii

Europe.&

*'The tarif! o! 23y., lier cenit. agaiitst Britibît goods does%

not put tc Canadian mtanuf!acturer oit anl eveni platne, couîsid-
rnig ]lis htigli wvages, interest, insuratice. dyciîig, etc. As

!or freiglît, I cati have goods slîippcd lîc ah lcss cosh frot
Englarad titan frontî Canadian factories. 1-lowcver, if tc duty

vvas tlincc tinies as great, 1 tîink £oraic Canadiait factoric,
would lost just thîrce tintes as miucu nioîcy. whihc as it i'ý
sonie o! iteir Caîtadian conupetitors axre payiuig big dividciids."

THE COTTON MARKET.

Reports of the cottora croit for tic ycan crîdirag 30tlt Aug.
1902, givc tic amoutit gro-.wni in te 'United States as 10,76q.19.;
baies, whiiclt is about 350,000 baies latrger than iast yean. For

the Canadian trade orders arc now bcing taken for spriing de-
livery on tc basus of prescrit priccs. lthe prinicipal Canadiasi

ruihis have sîîffic'îent. stocks (in band to last iii the end of Ni-
vcnib>cr, and thcnc is not nny pres5ent prospect o! itiglier prices

Pniccs in New York arc Spnt. uîîi.hdlilig uPlauî<hý l'lluiglthiîig
guiii. 9114c.
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THE JUTE (IROP.

An ofhicial forccast of the coming jute crop in India lam
kîenî issued. The arcit sownl titis ycar is estimated at 2,200,000
alcres, or 87,8&0 acrcs bclowv wlîat is considcrcd a normal arca.
lic normal outturît is estimatcd ai threc bales per acre,

wltiel would give a total crop of 6,6co,ooo bales from the
estituated acrenge, but titis yenr'à yield pcr acre is expccted
ta provc only So pcr cent. of the normal production per acre.
aud înaking tl'is reduction a total crop of' only 5,280,00 baies
is shown. The arza sown Iast ycar wvas cstimnatCd aS 2,24.!000
acrcs. andi the yiel-i per acre as 96 pcer cent. of the normal
otitturn, sltowing rotighly 6,soowoo bales as the i9oz crop. It
is niow belteveti titat t!tis estiniate ivas tou low, and that tite
icti-al reter-n front Iast yt:ar*s sowings was 7.500,000 bales.

litould the prestnt ycar's estinmate prove equally inaccurate.
the yicld wilI bc nbout 6,ooo,ooo balts. p

JUST MUFI YEARS AQO.

.Saturday Ngltt reproduces an e.xtrect frot" letter in
thte Toronto Examiner, just fifty years ago. whic" shows the
oproEition thte scwing m.achinc, tîten just introduced. met
with, front the îvorking clasIcs. The follawing is the ex-
tract: "IBy tîte introdlict',on of nîacinciry which pcrfcrts and
cheupens manufactures, general iinterests arc: subserveti.
aitlîouîgh itîdividual and class intercst may temporarily and
partially suifer. Wie were led to these observations by a turn-
ont of the working tailors af the city in procession on
day iast. with bannerç and music, apparently to celebrate the
triu'nph tlîey had ohtincd ovcr a master wlîo hand intro-
duc.cd one of tite Amecrican patent sewmng machîines, but wvho,
at the dictum of the Sons of the Necdlc, lias hecrn compeiet
it is said, ta give it up, or at lzast ta give a pletige that hie
will 110 longer work it."

Comnîentitg att titis, Saturday Nîght gors on to say:
T1ILI4 only liai! a c-.ntuiry aga, the introduction of what ivai
uîîqucstionabiy rite ni the nxost beneficent intventions of the
nincteentit century ivas opposcd in Toronto. It reml'nds one
or tilc story o! tîte man whio first broughit a fanning mill ta
Scotland, auud who îvas denounccd as an atheist for getting up,
a g«.lc ai wind ivhen Providence intendeti a caini.

A«USTRAIAN SHEEP PARYS.

".The slhcep farms of Auistralia." says au Aniericau, visitor,
.'the worid lias neyer sc-m anything likc them. There wcrc
big flocks in the days of tite patriarchs, îvhcn Abrah2im andi
Lot liîd ta separate ta g-c new grazing grounds. It is writ-
tcn, fiat King Solanton sacrificcd i2o,oao shecp when he dedi-
catcd the Temple. andi we know that Mesha. King of Naob.
gave Jeitoram, King af Israei. zoo.ooo lambs as tribut£. The
1.stnral nagnates of tîtose days mutt have: hati large farais,
but there arc farns here in Australia as big as aIl Palestitic.
There are shccp mtations ane hundreti miles longr." The-ee
l>ig smations. accord"ng to the writer, are actî'al farns. The
land is divided up into great fields or paddocks, fencod with
*'vnotlî wire, except along the rondi. ivhere barbei -mire is
used. The average paddock contaitis cighit hundreti acres.
but there -ire many %vhiclt are larger. Sorte contain several
uhuusa;.nt acres. and single paddock<s have frin two thousanti
ta twenty thousannd shiccp. Out of the millions of shecp)

ncnd in Ncw South Wa..lcs the greater number vre kcpt ii,
fezice'] paddorks. There are thousands of miles of wire net-
ting put up as fences ta kcp ,lut rabbits; the sta.ion buildi-
ing and uwages books represent an enarmous sum. The
'ratcç ýif w.i-,cs ehow an upward tcr.drncy. and thc rations arc

on a ilberal scale, :Ircessitating food supplies in coitsidtrable
quanuttitics. "Sonie of thte l'ig squatters," WC are toid, "live
like lords." Tltey htave low, one-story Itouses, roofeti with
galvanizeti iron. Tieir homtes liave a score or more roomni
with wide verandalis running nrouild the ouîtside. Thry hiave
mttny servants, andi thueir surroundings arc muore like those of
a fitdal baron titan ai the ordinary sheep farmer. Most af
thein -are Weil cducatcd<, many aie college breti. and thecir
establishîments show aIl the ev'(lCnces of culture and taste.
Tltere is one squatter wlto lias a picture gallcry whîicit cast
Itini £2.;,ooo. Othiers bave fite libraries and n-usic raoins,
and in al yau wîii find the lending Australinn and London
ncwtspapers, cspecially thtose of a sporting characler. Therc
are large stables conncctcd vitit tiîxse establishmncnts, witli
Itorses for riding aiu I criving, as Wîeil as those for men eni
ployed on tîte estate. Oit most station,; you wvill finti a geiad
supplY of gunis andi fishiuug tackle, and not in!requjentiy tentnis,
cricket, croquet, andi golf groundis." Aniong tlie enuployes
af evcry station arc tîte bauindary riders. mca wlio ride about
the fences day after day andi sec that everyhing is ail night.
Thrice men spenti ail the tire in the satidle. niding forty, fifty,
anti scimetimes a hundreti miles dauiy. They ':arry thii
biankets with them, atîd nt niglit sleep on the ground, hob-
biing their horses beside them. Santie ai thc bourdary riders
arc apprentices. anti a few o! theni. st-ni out Jîcrc ta Itirn
the business, get no wvagcs. Every station has its manager
andl its a':crseers. On the larger stations tiere arc book-
keepers and storekccpcrs. Ncarly evcryouie lias its black-
smiths andi carpenters, its gardeners, hostlcrs, and men of .a11
îvork. Thei managers get h;gh wages. They re skilled mn.
and it depentis iargeiy tîpon themt as ta whcticr the station
fîirrishes a profit or loss. Somce ai themt ire experimenters.
They study shccp-breeding andi caim that they can increase
tîte ivool clip by doing so. One. for instance. wlto has charge
ai 150,ooo shecp, rcccntiy asserteti tîtat lie bad raised Itis ivool
crop mare than 75,000 pountis a ycar by improving tîte
character of the etock. At present thcrc arc mllhions of sheep
shorn every year by machincry. The shecp-sliearing ma-
chines are run by steam, compressed air, andi cectricity.
The force is communicated tbrough a flexible tube like thal-
of the dcntist usc'i for drilling out tccth, ta clirpers like
those uscd by tlic barbers in cutting yaur iair. The clip-
pcrs consist af littie knivcs. wvhich -. ove backward and for-
wird aver ench other iikc those af a niawing matchine. They
go at the rate of 4.000 nivementsç per minute, cutting
tlîraîîgh wooi as a hot l<nifc cuts tbrough butter. andi taking
it off mare smootlily andi cleanly tha-n by hanti. After the
%vo(.i is shornt it is sorteti andi packcd. The diffcrent parts
-ire Pit tu iniifferent hundles. whlui arc scwed un in bigs nnd
airc then rendy for shipment ta the markets. On saute sta-
tions the wool is haicd in packages ai 390 potîntis. Many ai
tue Mtations are miles front tue ralroatis. and inl such case-,
tîte waoo bas ta be cirrieti thcrc on carts drawn by oxcrî.
So-ne carts will carry ten tans, a yoke of cight or ten oxen
being emplayeti ta draîv tiîcm. Titis makes thc ccst of transit
ta the place ci shipmcnt very heavy compareti with that ci
conveying it ta ovcrsea, ports. Tn Newv South Whlcs the
State Gavernmcnt is doing ;tç best ta extenti the State rail-
wvay systeni inta the mast remaote districts. îvith the abject
ai z-ssisting the further development ai the pastoral ind g-
cultutral intiustrics.-ommercial Intelligence.

GIOVE K&KING.

liost pcople bclieve that France is the glnve-ma.king
omn!zyt par irxcirllene. but tii vicwv is incorrect if WC Iczcpt
Inventions as -ittlinity. That pcniodical tells tus that Germa-ny
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ha.s the largcst niber uf c.nîccrns crngaged in flic makiîîg af
leathier gIutes uf an> cuuintry i Europe, flic titumber bcing
*,mcr i.i00. Of tllî-!c 1.000 arc cnigaged it tlic ntaking of kil
gIo- Vs. Titerc ar.- bt-bidcs, sec tanneries fur hid and 40 tan-
tierits fur :,i,.sitii Iitlier. Tberc arc 85 giovc conccrns
that %vurk fu.use>(r cxport. Of tiîc other caunîtries,
Atibtrit-iltîngary l'as 350, France, 225, Etigîand, 190; Italy,
100, anîd Sweden, Nurway and Spain, betweeni 50 and 6o glove
nîanifattrng (irnîb cadi. Russia lias on!> about 3o. There
IN Mi Gcisiian> nu .ntportant. gttsc nîaking centre, tic indus
:,-y lisiag bc.attcred. Iii .ustria tlic glose ntaking centres are
Plritiue inîd V'îiuîa, in F'rance, Paris, Grenoble, and Chau
mniut, il Enigiand, Lunîlun and Wurcester, in Itaiy, Naples,
M~ilanî, ar.d Turin. i Swcdcn, Stockhlmn and MaIio, and in

llliiBrusseis.

LENGTH 0F BELTIlIO.

l'lie foliomsing rides for arrivinq ait fi theingth cf beltitig
required te- join up Isso pulîcys are given iii a remit nuit-
ber ofl Woodi Worker. Suppose tlie distance b)etwcci flie
centres of two shaits is 14 ect, the dianicer of onc pulley
8 ictt anid tlîc cticr 4 fzet. and tlie îhickncss of fthc beit
!/$-inch. Tliin lal flic circuiniercnce afiftic 8 ioct plillcy is
12.5(£4 fet, and hall tlic cîrcîniference of the 4 (oot pulley
is 6.2,q34. Thrcc timcs the thickncss of flic bcit is -Ys inch.
or xC625 fect. Then 28 plus 12.5664 plus 628. plus .06,5
cuîuais 469103, or 46 (cet and 10 îý-i6 incites is thc length of
bels. Tlherciore, tlic rule for a straighit belt is tbis: To twice
tlie distance betwecn flic lwo centres add half tie circumier-
en'e ai caci puîiicy, sviîi thrcc limecs fice îhickncss ai the
belt.

To findiflic Icnigth of a cross bcIt tlic mie is mîort comn-
iex. First, tlie di;îancc front ftic centre of tach puliey fa

thi- «lsitre of flic pont ssherc thicy seul cross nitift bc obtaincti.
If bis ti uî1Iryc siîould It eto ta fîclie sz..c d<lianîctter, the,
cros wiIl «'cor cxa'-ti>' in flic centre of flie space bets.'ecii
tîtiii. Il ual. Itnitt point wili bc in proportion la their
respectivec diainttetrs and may bc latissi by the ioliowing rule:
Di idc tlic dianteter ai the larger ptiliey hy tîtat of tiîe
sîîîakllr and ad.i i ta tlic quotient. Thtis will represenit thic
îiuniber oi parts into wlîich thc distance betwecn flice centres
îs supposed Inlie ds'ided. Tien,. as the wlîolc number af
pairts i- In tlic parts taikcr hy the larger puliey, s0 is thc
wlicle distance Ibetwcen tlic centres ta the point whcrc thc
cross will «'cor. Exatnîple.-A pullcy 8 ect diater is ta
drise anc oi .4 fret witb a cross belt Ys~-inch thick. tbe dis-
lance beîweven the centres bciier 14 ct. Reqtiircl the dis-
tancer In th lioint whcrc they wiii cross and the whalc lcngth
ai the lacît. FhTst find lte point wvlicre they m'iil cross by the
fonrcgoing nuie-SI divided b'h 4 equals 2. plus s: equals 3.
Tut;g rrprctenîs tnit tlîr 14 fret are suipposcd to be dividrd
in-I irer Patrts. and -,s flic dianicter afic %hmail pulley ls
containe.il in i i nf lir larzer onc twice ht ýhnws thint the
Iwo part% if the tlirc nmosî he tatkrn by it-3 iç In 2 as 14 is
In o icet .4 incite, Nase as the whnIr distance iç T4 fret and
tlie larger puliev requires 0 fret 4 inc'he% the, distance (rom
tii point ta the çni2llrr pulley is ,i fret R incites. ço, that the
cd;sta.nce (ran the centre of tlic larc- rullry tn the point
-sit mc. l-- Ibrit willi cross it 0 le-t % inches. "'hile tlie othr
<r-'t Ille sanie ponint -ili bc 4 (ect R inclhes. If a ltori7ontuul
'in lèr 41rasevn thmanei ihe centre ai eacb pullev. e'steîîdinir
frein If. aIlle ntisr. Ini :a nerpe'nticuilnr Elle nIsa ernivn
thrAtirl thIe sem- pa'nit intersmcing il ai viglbt r4ngles. thcrc
wili br lsa t-iRht..angled ring'l-s (orrec, the base af onc
hbl 0 (ret 1 inci'eç. wiîh a perpendicîtiar equal tal the rlcflus

ai the 8 foot puiley, or 4 fet. wii flie atier base nsiii bc
eqlual ta 4 (ct 8 incites, w iti, a 1,crlîetid:cu.iar eqoal ta tii.
radius ai flic 4 foot pttllcy, or 2 fcl, tlic beit in cadli casc
represcting tlic bypatcnuise, anid as flie square root of tii:
sumn oi tue squares ai the base and tlic pet pcndicîilar of an)
riglit-angicd triangle cqtîals tlic h>potcnusc, il is csident tait
tlie hypotenusc ai thesc tsvu figures nitist represent the
iength af beit bctwecn these twa parts.

The operatian p:-riaps w.11i b. mure simple and rasier
undcrstood if tlie %usiio be rcdtic.d lu incites. Tleii i.,
tintS 112 Cqllais 12,544 inlcies, ind 48 tite~s 48 cqttais 2,3041
itichcs, being flie square of tlic basc ani ptrlendicîtla.r ila
inîcites. TMieni 12,44 Plus 2,304 eqtitals 14,848 tlic b(uare: rout
of wslich is 121.85 incites. WVith tlie atier proceed ini likt
niaitier-.56 liie.- 56 equals 3.136, at;-d 24 lr.es zl equais 576,
and 3,136 Pluts 576 equals 3,712. tliê square t'oot nfili is
60.92 incites Naw if cacdi of titese %sus is %loubled. and bail
tuec circuntierence oi cadi puîi!ey, wiîli tiîre tintes flie thick-
ness ai flice bel, bc added togetier, their suin wiIl be equai
la flie shole iengti ai belt requiircd in incites sehici, wieîî
reduced to frt, viii bc fnund t> eqitai 48 il. îý4 incites.

AN EGYPTIAN COTTON BELT.

The British ii C3on Grawing Association, whiicli, withl fil..
lieaity co-operaitinn af the Colaonial Secretary, josephi Chanm-
berlain, is striving bo rendes- the British Eninire itîdependet
ai te Uniteà States so kir as raw Coltaon us zoncart.ed, is
now paying spaecial attenîtion ta Upper Lgypî, wieî-e, il is
,usserted, tue association cani devclop a cotncit belt dwarfing
Iliat ai tuec Southcrn States of Anîciica. M-ajor Court Gîci-
ciien, sccretary ai the Sirdar ai flic Egyptian (ayces. 'Major-
Generail WVingate, -Lddressing the association a.I Maf.nrhester
reccîitly, said lte experiînettts now conciodcd 311 fle batiks
af the Nile shiow flie qualrly of flie concis grosn tîtere lu
be lthe equai ai any in flie worid. Titere arc as'tilabie fifîceat
nmillon acres of irrigated kald, and flie oniy difFicity is the
iabc'r suppiy, tbc dervisîtes lias iig de)opuia.tcd flie Soudait.
but flie caipîction ai flie Suakait-B-rbcr raîlraad is expected
to soive the prabieni, besides furnislting att outIt fot- flie
crcp. 1

ROPE AND TWINE XARIJACTURING I
NOVA SCOTIA.

Sontie tiîirîy ycars iga. flie siipbutiding tndustry in Nava
Scalia, New Brunswick and Prinice Edwardt Islanid lîad
issunicd large proîtartians, woodeîî saiiing vesseis ai large
suze. which taok an iintp.,rtirî part in thc accan carniage of
flie world werc buiit. anîd ta sutpply flie cordage ta cquiip thecse
s'cssc l. flitorp-- works, now oerated b>' Tue Canisumcrs'
Cordage Company, ait. Dartnîouth, seerc bualt as a privalc
cnitcrprisc in 1869. Tîte w( rks hase <.ccupy ten acres o! land
and comprise sonie llnrtccn buildings. The original esai-
lisinent consisted ai flic rope walk, upwards ai 1.200o feet
from end la ciîd and probably the longcst buildung tn flie

plros inces. flic ilrc-story brick building and t!îe tirnîîgitse.
The rape walk to-da].y i!s fltc sattie zs at: flice bcginning. tî is
capable ai turning aut test toits of rope pcr day, and is cqu:p-
ped with machiricry af tht: ninst appraved type an whiicit
cahales ai tuec iargcst size arc made. lThe aliier buîiidingi
sehieit have been adcId front finieb t inte arc of waadl aîd
airc ete story oniy. The iacliiitery is ip-lo-.al, a portiot'
lias îg becît rcccntly bitilu. in flie coitiîtany's own mtachine
Atep, ssitile theic ratcr part is oi Englisît andiAte'ct
origir and dcsiZitcd cjFlcciall. for the mîanufacture ai card-
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age and twine Iroin Mandla, Sisal, New Zcaland, and Matiri-
tàus fîbrcs. Russian licnip and jute. The niachincry is neces-
sarîly vcry varicd. and as the fibres are ail vcry long and
strong, has to be large and h.cavy and the wcar and tcar is
vcry severe. Newv machines arc contîiually being iiivcntci
wlîîclh have tu ac purchascd. Fur several years the 'Maritinme
Proviînces cont'nuied to add more ani more slîîps to their
large fiet of sailing v,:sscIs, untîl foward ftic end of the
seventics, sailîng vinibels began te feci niost sevcrcly tlic cons-
petition troin the iron steamers iviiiclî wcrc being turncd out
troin th Clyde, and vcry buvi.îthei building of woodcn ships
was tu ail iritelîts and purpubes abandoncd, su that to-day the
niost desirabie urders for large shîrouds and hiaNsçrs arc fev
ami far betwecn.

lutn fliarîfer ycirs flic fislîlng Iîîdustry was a Srnall one,
but if lias îîowv assiiiiied large proportions, and thle filliing flect
wlîich fits out evcry ycar for the hank fisheries, for Labrador,
for tlic Gulf of St. Lawtretice aiîd for the shores round flic
f hre provinces. f akes a large aniount of rope. 'Aost of this
rope is sinall iii size, but as tlic nuniber of vessels is large,
aiîd ai dlrw thecir supplies for outfits as well as for rcfitting
from the ~Inoîm miarket, the annual demand is large. Besides
tlic siiiall rope for flic ruîîniing rigging and wvarps, each vessel
fishing on tic Grand Banks cardes ab;out 24o fathonis of tar-
rc'J manilla calîle to whiich f0 ridc %%-lin at anclior. These
cal>les are gecrally 9 to ici inches. Another indusfry which-
from small beginniiîgs lias assumed large proportions is the
lobster fisliery, now f aking annually thousands of couls o!
stili smaller rope and a large quantity o! specially made
lobter marliîî for fthe manufacture of the netting for the
lobster f raps. A vessel losing hcer cable on the Banks is able
f0 run into Halifax and have a new cable nmade, probably
24o fathonis of 9 inches in a few hours, thus enabling the
vessel to get to sea again the saine day. or, if a short piece
only is rcquired te splice on to fthc broken one, this c3n bc
made the proper lcngth withiout loss of time or wvaste of ina-
terial. 1Ilad tic fislîcrmi..n to wvait for a week. as wvould prob-
ably tie ftic case. f0 get t lus cable froin sortie large centre.
the loss would be a mosf serious one. or were the dealers to
hold thcse cables in stock thcy would have to charge a large
price ci-en for full lcngtlîs, and when short pieces ivere
wan:cci tliey would in nîany instances have te seli the ricarest
lcngths thcy bad. whieh îvould bc ver> costly and incon-
venicnt.

One of the nîost important produets of laf e ycarsli
binder fîvine. Soine twenf y years ago. ihien t he asîtomatic
bindcr machine %vas invented, the rope îvorks conimenced
makinz tvinc for flic harvesters. The deniand at first was
vcrv sniall. as thc lie%% machine v6as more or less of an ex-
perimcnt. but graduahly as the advantages of thc binder 'vas
rccognized. uts use heccame general among the farmers o!
Ont.-rio. and the dema:îd for thc twinc grew larger ycar by
vcar. To ineet ibis dcninnd fthe bir.dcr twine factor>' nas
bujît in 1883. This tradc continued growing until the Onfario
farnicrs ivce ill vcll supplkd ifih harvesters and b>' that
firie Manitoba wîas opene.i tip as an important wheat coun-
fry. and Nno-a Scotia binder twine graduai!>' fotînd its way
aeross tic continent, as far îvest as flic Rocky 'M!ountains.
and north t0 tlic new îvheat lands of Edmonton and Alberta.
Look~ing forwaird t0 the dcvelopmcent of the wheat lands of
Manitinha and fhl orth*-Veçt Territorv. flhc Canzudian manu-
facttîrcrs of biiecr twine have hopefully anficipatcd a large
mîarket in thc neîv Wesc:t, but thec resuilt bis been disappoint-
îng te the rn.-nufa-cttircr, and the growth o! the twine indus-
t ry. îvh:dh sliould have "icci propnrtinn*tte 10 the triflruiotis;
increase *ii tic grain production of fhe North-WVcst, is prac-

fically at a standstill. Iîistcad of a large iîîcrcae ,'f btîiil.3
iii tlîat direction, nit in spitc of the itiLc.bt:cd tt~rs.tgu uf
wvlîcat anîd nufu viti.tiîdisig flic iiîcrcast o! Caîîati,îî gruîî ît
grain, ticre lias becti iii> dci clupîîîleît of tl.c t%iç iîg îîî'Itry.
It is a fazt that not as mîuchltlaîîai.ln ttv;z,~ is flot% $uîî-
sumned in Canada as a few > cars ago. AlCîaîîî ii
becen plcascd %vitli the r.!purtà frUîîî yc.Lr to year of tlîc
devcloptitent o!fli th \ortlî li'c.st, anîd flicy spicak n itli 1îridu
Of flic iîîîîîîcîîse n Icat trui) of 50,Oou,ooio l>t.iîli n tlî ct » -
rent scason. It %%ould naUîirali> Ou ,tlpjtpàtt tha.t 'fie tw:îîc
indusfry woîîld beîîefit tlicr,;b), anîd ,titlt n uld bu th.~ Iase
Statcs duning thte past feu, > catà lI.î% iii.r.tbCd tlci Pro-
under proper conditions. Tueîiîc îatr o! tlic Un4tcd
duction by the aid o! new maclîinery uîîtil at prcsexîf flîcir
output far cxcecds flie home consunqnipiorî. anid they lhave
consequenfly put forth nîost dettrîiinred efforts to scirc flic
Canadian trade, wlîiclt provides tleii %viti ant oiîflet for tlicir
surplus fwinc. Thc season in flic States is iiîuclî canlier tlim
it is iii Canada, as the ripeîîiig of flic graini follows flic
niarcli of flie suni norîli froni Texas to Miio an îd ilhus :)
large portion o!flice fwicîe wlîiclî is foid îlot f0 lic r.quircd
by flic Aincrican farner is sent te Canada and< sold. Tlie
Anîcricans alinost control flic mîarket providcd by flic Norfth-
Wecst, and wvlile thle forcigti twine is ndiiiffd f0 thîis cotin-
fr>' free of dufy, if flic Canadian inaiifactîircr contifilatcdl
schliiig lis product across flic une hc is niet nt onîcc if ii a
prohibitive dut>' o! 30 pcer cent. flinder fwinc in conimon
wif h many oflier articles. sucli as self hinIers. reapers.
mowers, etc., ladl been subjecf to a nioderaf e inmport <lut y.
but for seine renson this diify waq rcniovcd. and f wine only
placed upor th.- free list. The machine wlîici flic farner
uses te sow or lîarvcst his grain cosf s manny finies aLs uitcli
as tlic valtue of flic tuÎnc lic woulcl coniue. but tlic imîport
dut>' on agricultural niacîiner> is properly maiitaincd. The
fransfer o! binder fwine to flic Irce list gave the Americauis

agrand opportun if> o! entcring into flic Canadian mîarket,
and îvhile fuis markct liad bceu uinnofitzd by flic Ainrricati
nianufacturers previotisl>, fhey have, sinne flic rcnîoval of flic
dufy, miade a defcrmincd effort f0 f ake advantagc of the
opportunif>' afforded theni for cxfending f licir trade. This
is without doubt fhe explanat ion why fthe long looked for
development o! fthc Canadian f wine inuîsry lias not as yct
taken place.

MIe rope works af Darfmouthi nov find emr.lovmcnt for
about 2-oo bands. many o! whlon oîvn cottages of flîcir own
in fthc icinity of thc ivorks. and a prcuy andi pri3)eroti;

v.illaige bas becri crcafcd. Tlîcre is a citurcli wlirre services
are conducecd, and a Sunday school. The -social side of life
is cultivat cd by a club uinder the auispices of the îvcalfhy
residents o! the localit>', îvhcrc plcasant socials andtIfcrary
entcrtainmcnfs hclp fo spin onf flic -- iiitcr rvefling.

The Constîmers' Cordage Co. and flîcir preclecessoi-s wvho
first owned the Rope %%'*îrks. have donc a greaf decal for flic
localify, and have gii-cn employmnicn to an induîtrioxis por-
fior o! our population. tvho liave in turn ha lpc<l fe build up
thec cominflîty in %thich flic3' live and make it pro.çpcrolzs.
The works have also donc a great dea-l for fisliermien andI
other consumners o! twinc, w-ho have heen ail le fo ge xatcflY
whbAt fhcy -ecd for flicir vanjous piirposecs. -Contdensed froni
Intlustrial Advocaf e.

-The wcaving indîîstrycof Forniosa linq heen foiinri fo le
lucrative buiness, and-tI a expcrnicîît iq Ijîribn.wcl for flic
weaving o!f stîifTs froni flic tissue of I)iiieapplleç, rnmic, c-t
wlîiclî are largcl>' exporfcd te China.
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PIISHING PREPÂRATIONS.

Mr. Max Dietzinîan, writcs to the Bertin Fabier Zeitung as
uticler,-Tle' varions preparations uss'd for finishing fabrirs andi
put upion the market undier ail kintis of higli-sounding niantes
are for the nîiost part mixtures of substances weli-knowsi initier
coninioti appellations; the fancy nines givc,î to the mixtures
rry afford ny chic to tîteir composition, anîti hir purcîtas-

crs 18511ally have to pay a1 tigli price for a fine name and a lot
of water Seule of thiie, it is truc, are very efic;int, but the
ftnislier cati aiways iake tîteta for liluilscif for icss titan hie has
ta pay for tiieri ready-in.tde if lie knows lus business, and
tiierefore, wvliat is requireti for finishing any particular class of
gootis.

The itîntanicntal in3rrce.its of the variotns comipositions
mîay bc classeti uttder tiîree iieats.-i. Thickening aîîd stiffeai-
iîîg sîîbsancc,. Tliese irtclude potato-plîup. stairche, ticxtr;ne,
guni-arabic, trag.tca'itli. glue, gelatine, carraguen-nîoss, linseed
and 1istiy vegcfabie gciatiric-a product olîtaineti by treating
jotato-puip witi caustic soia-lye andti Ui neutralizlng with sui-
phiuric aciti. z. Substanîces for filng anti iînparting a stiff
liantile. litre. %îe hîave various neuttral saits; comnion sait.
Giaubcr's sait, Epsonm saits, anti itiospitfe o! soda. 3. Sub,-
stanîces for im:parting a ioft smooth liondie. Such as glycerine,
nintgnsitini cloridc, aituminuni clîloritie andi calcium chioritie.
These nct hby absorbing nioist'îre froni the air; tho onme mnost
useti is glycerine. A flnisliing preparation made exclîtsively
from bodiies Ibclotigimg ta Glass i woulti give a board-likc
stifTntSS. ilemiCe thtose Of Glass 2 are aiso atdeti, anti if it is
rcqîtircd, as usuaily happens, cslîcci--lly for stîperior gc.ods, to
inîprove the liandie witlîout affect ing the snîootiîness, Glass 3
is aiso nccssary.

By suitablc mixturcs. cvcry possItie flnifliing cffect ean
lie produtceti. if thc ellect. of cacir ingredicnt is kept in view.
TIîc boiliîg of the conîipIsition, te anliaigarnatc the ingretiients.
reqilires a certain aftiouiit of skaii. wliich, howcvcr. eari quickiy
ir e(lcitirecc. at ito great expense, by experinîcuf s on a smali
scnle. A îerv gooti plan is te o tuindter pressure in a suitable
imachinle, schas thiat of Starkc, o! Gera, whcere tic mass is
kept stirrcd up by blowing steaiti througi it. WVe thus obtain
pcrfcct cintilsion of the starzli andi a quite uin-forni paste, with-
ont anly Of tîtose ltumpîs ivhiciî ar e 0apt to bc prtcnt in pastes
madle in tue ordinary ivay. Anyonc who huys blis finisliing pre-
parafions ready.nîade pays frcîght. etc.. on a large quantity of
watcr. But lie can hàuy the ingretiients fret froni watcr, anti
tflicerechjuti of the boil:nig plant entails ver> littie expense. It
is tiirefojre obtvtous that it is by far the best plan for everyone
te mnake luts own finishîîng preparations. IUc then knows of
what they arc matie, anti if ilhcy do not nct satisfactoriiy the
fautit is his own.

WATER I BOILERS.

Wlicrc tioes the water go ta whcn the boier is Aitut tiown
and lle Steamn lîresir is inainfainied andi no) stcain useti for
any iturposc> A certain boiter was rrcently lîiti in reservc.
the stcamn pre5sure bring maintaine<l at thec usual point for
several liours, 'ilien il was fount ircessary, ta introduce more
watcr AIl the vahv-s in the hoiler wec :.glitly closeti ancl
wcrc behieveti to bc absoiuteiy stearu tight becaus,ýe no steani
or wafer cnuid bc icen csecaping tslywllrre about the boiter.
To ai 31Ppear-inef 'in strinm %vas zctting awny, yct fli ceCn-
st3nfiy inwtri:tg wvaf-r level indhicaf cd that thlic -.ter ivas in
somne miitir disnppraring from the boler.

Nunieati iist:icso! titis kinti have cmitî ta liglit but

noe one secms to have t2kcn sufficient intercst iii the datter t(,
invcstigate it andi discabvcr the reison for the loss. Altitougli
tic loss of filel in such cases is small andi flt particularly no-
ticcablc in the total cost of operation, st «t goes to show
that fuel niay bc wastecl, oftcn znuch more rapidiy ilian is ap-
î>'ircnt to the cas-ail observer, andi in ways littie thouglît tif by
tiiose whio have nlot paiti particular attention to strait lcaks.
One instance in wlîich thc escape of steami was clctectcd, wvas
in the case of a boiter of the return tubular type situatcti in a
fratri boiter house, the top of the doinc renching nearly to the
roof. Windows hi beca piaceti in tiîc walls above thc boier
settis::g to facilitate work on top of the setting. sticli as packing
valve stenms andi cleaning flic boiter. The valve stems liad been
newiy paclccd andi cvcrything about the boiter seenied pcrfcctly
steani týgiit. The drips in the stean pipes fending ta différett
machines failed te show any Icakage of steam past the stop
valves, yet sonie steani ivas cvidcntly getting away, the fact
being indicateti by a vcry graduai iowcring of tic water level
white the steam pressure rcmained constant. The weather being
rathier colti it was suggested, that by opcning the windows
above the boiter the escaping steamn, if any, wot'ld becorne par-
tially condenseti, andi would then bc visible in the form of
vapor. Lowering the temperature above the boiter showcd
that every valve stem leaketi, a columin of vapor about a foot
high, rising froni cadi stufling box. The vapor, if conilensed,
says The Engineer, wouiti produce several pountis of water in
theî course of 24 hours andi would accounit for a large percent-
age of the total amouint escaping. One etibic foot of atmos-
pheric pressure weighs -ibout one-haîf ounce, se that for every
32 cubic feet of stcaiu cscaping tiiere wvould be ome. pound less
water in tic boiter. Tihis v'olume of steani can escape in a
surprisingiy* short limeC without ninking sufficient noise to bc
hetarti at a distance of.cvcn a fewv inches froni' the valve or
other points of escape.

llte steam issîîing from the stuffing boxes on the valve
ctems hi first to pass througli the packing and escapeti nt a
veiocity se low as to render it absolutcly noisciess inidier ordi-
nary circumistaknces. It was oniy by lowering the temnperature
of the boiter room and disconnecting the blow-off pipe that a
siight vapor %vas to, be seen at the bloir-off valve. This vapor
when condenseti was merely sufficienit to prodîtce 24 drops of
wvatcr per minute. yet this anOiants ta 41/z pouritIs of water or
about linif a gallon in 24 hours. 'Mis atidet to the steam'cs-
capir.g nt the stuifling boxes would undoubtedly have repre-
senteti a large percentage of the total ioss.

Attention is no* t callcd tô titis niatter because it represents
anr important source of loss in the boiter plants. but ta show
tharthei loss of water froni a boiter under the circunistanccs
mcntioncti is not tail nî ystecrious. -Textile Excelsior.

JEDBY OHr" LABIL

A. F. Hawkeswcirth. manager of the Mýercha.nts' Cotton
Company. Montrent, wlîo lias heen in Engianri. stated. in a
recent interview, bis opinion of the cotnnu manuifacturingz
eituatinn in Canada in the foliowig ternis: <'Chcap labor in
the Qiti Country and the prefcrred tnriff is kiliing the whtite
cotton mnifacturing industry of Canada. 1 have been -i
ail the lcading mills of England. andl carcfuliy examineti the
wagcs pniti and the operation of the varions depzirtments in
aà cotton miii, andi fouti tllnt tiere wns a differencc ranging
froni 25 te 15 per cent. in the price paiti for piece andi day
labor in these milis as compireti with what we are paying.
Our operatives arc a»1 more or les.ç discontenied with tlieir
rendition. andi n- lopoking fer a hetter place. wite the
Emîglish operative s enfilentt. andi remains froni father to son.
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ycar aftcr ycar, iii tîe saille business. I tell yaui tlx tarifi
wîil have to bc changed. Tite nmanufactures liave bec',nat the
Goverittient for soute tinte to give uis bcttcr protection, but
riotlî ing lias yet been accornplishicd. Tite present tariff, to-
gethtcr witii the prcfcrcncc clause, does flot give us suflicient
protection ta incct the competition of the Eniglislt cotton
manpfacturer in the inatter of fine goods for blcaching pur
poses, wlîich arc, to a grcat c.xtcnt, cruslting out Our whîite
goods business. Canadian cotton nmanufacturcrs flot only
havc a liglit tarifi ta protect titein against the checap labor of
Lngland, but thîey do not have as skillful opcrativcs nor as
contented as in England, and this discriminates against theni
lin the ittatter of flne good5,I but % tih uroper protcctioit Cana-
dians could soon pay the saine rate of wages as is bcing paid
ii the United States, and by that mnus evcntually secure
as good a class of operatives. Canadian inanufacturers are
flot suffering in the production of coarse gray goods, that
dIo not take qtîite as lunchi skill il. the manufacture, and that
are relativcly better protected, so that thc whole trouble with
us sccms ta lie in tie direction of getuing more protection
for our fine white cottons, and 1 think thtat the Governmcflt
should take titis niatter into serious consideration, and give
uis the protection necessary ta salle our business."

A PREAX IN ROSE.

A newv idea in freak Itose wvas noted recently in a retail
iniporting store on Fifth Avenue, New York. Tihis was a
ntan's black hase lettered up the leg lvitli the followi*hg
design:

Union Pacifiec.......... ............ Ro7.4
Baltimore and Ohio ......... ....... iV
United States Steel .................. 4o3/
W. U. Telegrapli ................... 9y

Amcrican Bicycle .......... ......... 7
Manhattan Elevated.......... ....... 136
Chicago and Alton ................... 42

These wvcre hase that mighit perlîaps please the dealer
in stocks and bonds. They rctailed for $i a pair.

QIJEEC NXUACTURERS.

A branch of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association bas
been forined at Quebec. Forty-three nianufacturers were
rcpresentcd at the organizaiion meeting. The following
officers wvere elected: President, G. E. Amyot, Dontinion
Corset Manufacturing Company, vice-president. W. A. Nilarsh,
of Win. Mdrslî & Co.; secretary, J. Picard, Rock City
Tobac-ýo Company; cammittee, S. H. Carrier, Carrier, I.ane
& Co.; G. A. Vandrey, manager J. A. Paquette;J..
Langlois and T. S. Hetherington.

THE STB.IKE AT THE TORONTO CÂRPET FACTORY.

The strike among tite operatives of tite Toronto Catrpet
1\11 . Ca. bas led tc, considerable unpleasanitness and sanie
litigation, and possibly the end is 'lot yet. After the strike
occurred F. B. Hayes. secretary-treasurer of the company,
%vent ta LowcU, Niass., in scaircli of boni fixers and weavers.
lie secured twa brothers named Pierre and Frederick
Derocher, whom lie brought ta Toronto. Far this he was,
at the instance of tlie Union, stntllolnc before Police Mangis-
trate Denison for a violation of tic alien labor Ian'. The
evidence shtowcd that in engaging tlte nien Mr. Hayes had
tcclinically contraLctcd with theni ta work in Toronto, and
also titat hie had cndcavorcd ta kecp wvîdiin the Ian' by en-
gaging Frencht.Canadians, former residents of Canada. These

lierins, in the opinion of (lic iagistrate, could flot be terncui
aliens tîder tîte act, aîtd had hoth tîten beeni Catutli.iii-born
nto conviction could have been mtade. Frederick, hiowevcr.
biad bet barn i the Unmited Staccs, his parents atid Pierre
having renioved thtere frot Canada 27 years aga. Tlite
court iîcld, thercfore, that Pierre wvas not ait alien, but that
bis brother wvas. A conviction %vas tîterefore mnade in the
case of Frederick. Coutsel for the Carpe \Vavcàs' Unioni
asked titat a lteavy fillte be iîxtposcd. llus Worslîip, lion-
cver, said tîtat as iii his opinion Mr. Hayes ltad endcavored
ta secure Frencli-Canadian workers, aîîd titat iii tite case o!
Frederick Derocher lie had cvidently becn triisled, belier-ing
tîtat bath of tîte brothers were stili Catai-clianm citizeis, lie
would impose the minimum fine of $So and conts Or 30 days
in jail. The maximum fine is $i,ooo. Tite fine goes ta tîte
Carpet Veatvers' Union ai iîtforîttcrs. Duriîîg thc pragress
of the case thc magistrate expressed bis opinion thtat relie-
gade n'as a fit naine for naturalized citizens, and thtat if a
man leaves his own country for 27 years and then returns lie
is nat ant alien. bis returit is nîtercly a signi of returning cou-
sciausness The case lias bcen appealeci on the grouind tîtat
tite cltild of Canadiait parents is a Caitadian wliîerever torii.

Sa far as the Carpet Ca. is concerned thc strike is at an
end, as tîte places o! tîte strikers have becît fi'.led, and the
factory ruiitning fuît tinte.

PAPER PROMK SHIJUB-PULP.

The Antaimoro, one of tîte olclest tribes of Madagascar,
possesses tîte secret of making, froni the pulp o! a native
shrub, a very beautiful and enduring kind of paper. resemnbhing
parchment. Eaclh fantily passesses a few sheets of titis paper,
on wbich its chronicles anxd traditions are rccorded, and the
saine papcr is used for traîtscribing the lan's of Maliant-
înedanisni. The paper is said ta hiave been invented in the
middle of the nintit centtury by a Mobamiedan sitipwrecked
on the coast, wlîo desired ta transcribe his tamn and water-
soaked copy of tîte Koran in an enduring fanm.

CÂRBONIZATION 0F LIGHT WOOLENS.

The picces rough front the lain are washed in %varus
water until ail drt2ssing is rentoved. tîte comnpletÀe and thor-
ough clcansing bcing te miaint coiîdit*on of succcssfui dye-
ing and fin*shing. Aftcr lîydroextracriîig the pieces arc
rcady for the carbonization. For tlîis plirpose tltey -are put
inte cicati watcr tixcd %vith sulphuric acid ta shtow 3 dcg. Bc.
In this bath the w-oolcn stuif is norked for 2o to 36 mnutes
ta thb.'raugblv impr!gnate wvith il t dilute acid tc .cgctable
matters that r.îay be contained in the fabric. Tiien the
go--ds -ire draiîîed and hycirot.Ntractcd nt hthspeed. Mieit
the seivcdges containing ~~ratctIcoti tfîrends arc cov-
ered ilith carbonate of soda, or wvatcr glass and the gaods
dricd at 40-50o deg. C. WVitvn tily ire dry tîte tcmiperaturc
is raise:! ta 8o--xoo <leg. C. nid îaintai;tcd uuîtil the now
concentrated acid lias dc--traycd -.Il vegctable fibres vith the
exception o! iliose coîitained in -lte selvcdgcs. Ncxt follolws
thurougît r:nsing .vith watcr aid- soda. and fulliîig clircctly
after it. -%fier fulling aîtd vaslting the dyeing can nt once bc
proceeded with.

ARTIFIA SILX MAXING.

A iactory has been startcd at Wolston, r.car Coventry. for
mnking ar:ificial silk. The it atenial pas.ies through cigbit
processes. wliich are as fnhIon's: Cotton waste is homîglit
-ilre.idv hîlencheil ttid frccd frot Feci -tud grease; it is 'ortrd
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by lîzusd Ons arrivai to thirow out ail grcasc-stained bits and
is tiien dricd -.t 100 dlegîcs Iralir. Tisc coiton, whicls cois-
tains les% tiai iper cceii. îiioisture, is put into cartlienwart
jarà (ontc kilo lit cadi jar), wîiih a mixture of nei aîid sul-
piiuric acids, tise tcssiperatssre i, kept uniforin a:id low t0
lireveît. formîationi o! higiiiy-nitrated cosmpuusds. Aftcr six
liours the mitro-celhliose, fornscd is pressed int a liard cale

to rcmiovc the acid liquids. The prcssed cake is ncxt roughily
broicci i>y liamîd, amid ivasiied n.tcli.anicaliy tili frce 'rous acid.
Ile wasiied iiroccililose is tiien dnied iii a isydro-extractor,

wvliicti leaves about 28 ficr ccnt. o! moisture. The dricd
inate*rial es Put isîto a drum witls a mixture o! aicohiol and
chler, it dissolves to a liquid stiffer tîan treacie, whicii is
tîcxt forcvd ilîrougli à fitcr by air pressure to cnistre a per-
fcctly cîcar liquid. Th lcîar collodion solution is r.ow ready
for tise production of! artificial silk. The clear solution is
forced umîder 300-lb. amid 4oo-ib. pressure to tise siikworni m:i-
chinie, wiîich "spinis" tise silkcn filament, the stici<y liqîsid
bcing cjcîcd ilîrougîs glass jiets witli orifices in. i/250 or

/to mîsmi. iii dianicter. Tise room is kcpt at a teniperature
O! a'bout 72 degrces F., so that tise cîlier evaporates rcadiiy,
and tise collodion on its passage froin tise bobbin, a distance
O! 2 ft. 9 ini., is solidified; thc filaments froni several nozzles
meet togetiier anîd arc wound as untwisted thread upon a bob-
bin. Tise i>obbimss arc miext uuîwounid on a twisting machine,
wlsich sîrand tie several fibres into a twistcd tlîread that is
rewvc.umsid on to n bobbin. Tise spots or twistcd s;lk thread
is rccicd off tlîc bobbins on to rcels, fornsing skeins similar
t0 ordinary silk skcimîs. Tise miatcrial, bcing nitrocellulose.
is iiigliy imflanirnable, and tise skcin is next trcated with
calcitmn sumlhydrate solution, hb* which, il is said, tise nitro
substitution product is rccomsvecd intc, cellulose. This trcat-
nient is followcd by a waslî. mext isy a wvcak chiorinc lleadî,
and finally by asiotîser wasii, alter wiiicli tise skeins are dricd.
Tise dry skeisîs are gradcd as to size o! thread by "drain-

sîsuig-i..,by wciglsing cadi skecin, and skeins o! like fine-
icss are put togetiser int bonldies. *rhis conipietes th2 oper-

atiaus, tise bondIes being sent to thc dyer or %weaver. Stveral
o! tise processes are cîsaracteristic radier o! a chenical works
tisait of a textile factory, being simiilar to the manufacture o!
collodioni and o! gun-cottoîs. No. 4 has bccn caiied spiisning,
prnl-abiy frosîs ils resembilamîtce t0 the spisîning of ils ihread
b>' Ille silk-worssi; bt instcad o! omie twill filianment oniy being
wvound by tise wormss ia a cocoon, a numbcr of filaments,
sii .r more, uîscet togetiier ininmcdiatciy alter formsation, and are
wvoutsd togetîser on to a bobbin. Operation NO. 4 is a com-
bination o! %se preparatory proccss o! silk-winding, in wisich
tise tîwii filamentîss frons severai cocoons arc wound off to-
getîmer ail to rcis%, tumd tise subsequens, initial spining pro-
ces% of %virding tise raw silk skein on to bobbins; the spins-
niig operatiomîs tisus resolve tlicsssselves int: "WIVnding" the
s-aw silk fibre, amsd "tlirowvitg," wiiicls includes doubiýig,
twibliisg, and recling.

DAXASKDIG.

A process. patentcd in Gcrmany, consists in treaîing cot-
ton. dycd or mndyed, zrercerized or rnerce.-zcd, ivith a
solution or cuprate of almansonia, printed on by mrans o! a
siitale msachsine. Isle goods are- tiscî kIt for a timer, bcst ils
an amsmoniacal atnsosphere, until tise surface is fully dissoived
by the cuprate. Ti-y are then treated with a solution o!
cellulose or silk in tise s:nie solvcsst, and atftcr a lime given,
tls* cesirrd p'attern by umecns of cngravcd bowls. The fabric
is ilsen dricd, andi rinsed %vitis watcr or dilote acid. Alter
aigain drying. a tin --ont of varnisi. whiiciliiisay be coiored
witii coail t.an iyr. is appicd ta incrrcaw the lu;stre.
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GL0VE DYEING.

Tise issual processes have tise great uisadvntstagc tisaIt tlcy
dye tise lentiier blirougli ansd tîmnotigl. Thsis siot ossiy unastes
dye. but shinks and hardemis thc leatiser. A recemit iteuit
claissîs 10 rcnsove this trouble by xssimig a soltionu of dvc in
beiole. Tlirc ounîces of a fat soluble ansilisse irc dissov±d
in -'oo oz. of benzole, ani rnixed îlîorougiîly to a paste wvitis
soar,-powder and spirit. Tise gioves are strcîclscd out, cleaned
wh benzole, anud tîscis brusiec over wviti tise pastc.-Dyer
:snd Calîco Printer.

COATINO LACE WORK WITH KETALS.

The Textile Record describes a nsetlsod o! imsking mietal-
lie licework by cov'ering ordisiary 'lace witii a tisin fins o!
metal which lins been patcmsted by an Anicricaîs. lIn îls. first
proccss the lace or similar Opcnwork fabnie, or linen, coi-
toni. silk or oliser fibre, is streced out and vanisiied with
collodion, pyroxylenc, or a siiilar acid-rcsisting varnsi.
Afterwards, whiie stili sticky, tisis is covercd wviti tineiy
dividcd mîsetal or bronze powvder; or a tisin adiesive varnisi
is prepared witb a considerable (lsantity of nsetal powder
mixed tiserein util a creainy iass is produccd, and tise lace
is immcrscd in tisis varnisi or nîctazillie painit, tset reilioved
and strctched out in a form. By a brush, or a1 biower, or isy
ccntrifusgai action, al] exccss o! tise varnisi and mietal is re-
nsoed froin the lace, lcaviisg tise mesi open btst tise thicads
coated with a v!ry tisin coatissg of istallie poivder, a:sd
stiffecd by tise v'arnish. The opelsness of tise nsesh is pre-
served, and tise lacL mnay rensaili flexible, but in general tht
coaicd lace %%,ail bu mueh stiffer than beforc tisa trcatmnln, and.
eau rcadily be attaciscd on a framne. lnstead of >ctriiig tise
flrsî nîictallic eoatiiig *of tise lace iii tise iiiaisser abov'e
deseribed, tise lace niay bc stretchcd and eovercd by a very
thin coatimsg o! varuish or sisciiac, applied witli a brusi or
othcrwise. Wicn dried, tiss coating of sliilac serves ta
.tiffen the lace. WVhen tise simci'-ac is dry, tlue surface o! the~
lace us covered %vitl an aqocous solutis o! nitrate of silver,
an<i this is allowcd 10 partially dry. But before tisis silvcr
solution lias fuily dried, and before it cani have liad muc
effeet to wcalzen tise lace, the bur!ace is :sgaiss covered or
painîcd witls an equcosîs solutiosi o! susipiide of potassiumn.
Thz- effcet o! tis potassium solution is 10 decompose tIse
nitrate o! silver and leave tise lace covered %vith a co-ttimsg o!
.quiphide of silver, wvhich is a comîduictor o! clectricity, is cons-
parativciy iniert, and will not destroy tIse lace by its cau.itic
properties. Aftcr the lace lias rectiv'ed ils nietallie coveriug,
wvhich acis as an electrical coisdtsLtnr, it sssay be stretclicil on
a frame, immersed in an clcctrolating battery and tîsere
receive an electro-deposit of gold, silver, coppcr or otîser
nictal capable of ecectro-deposition.

A NEW COTTON BLEACING IPBOCESS.

A vcry inierestig bieaching proeess bas been worked on
a commercial scale at a blcacl i orks at Au-mcnticres. Viec
invention o! the process is due to M. Henri Lagacie, and the
principie of it is to set free the isypocliorous acid from the
bicach by nieans o! c-trbonie acid. In its prescrnt forin the
invention is said to bc. a great soccess. Every bieccier lias
noticed that bcîwecn tise niorning and evening o! a day's work
a graduai diminution talces place in lme ansotnt of bicach
rcquired for every posînd of tise same sort o! yarn. This, it
bas been discovecd, is dlie t0 a graduai acidification o! tise
bath by carbonie acid fornicd by tise oxidation o! tise color-
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ing îîîatters. But cai day wlici apc.rations are re.Stitiie<l
tItis favorable state of affairs ks destroycd by the miakiîg nip of
the bath wiîlî mare bîcacli. Moreovcr, the carbo,îic ae..d
escapes ta a large cxtent, duriîîg the niiglit. Thlcse facts inspit cd
Langaclie witlî the idea of uising ticuitralized bleach cotîtaining
no frce alkali. Tien ail the carboîî:c acid formi d during tic
blcacliîîg operation reinains frc ta act front the first bcginning
af the day's work. 'Tite îîext point ta bc caîîsidered wzis wlîat
woulcl bc the best substanice ta us., to, do thu ucutralizatiozi.
The mincrali cids and the uisuia soluble organic acids arc
unsuitablc, first bccauisc it ks impossible ta rcgulatc their
action, and secondly wlîen tIti acid is addeui chiorine is cvolve'i,
catusing %vaste and injury to Iliec hings af the tvork people.
Tite use o! dilutec acid wouild tim te ble-iiîing Iiquid toa
much andi so %vaste tinte and Iabor.

These draw'backs would nual e feut qa nutch if a solid ncd
was used, sucli as banic or oxalie, but lte use af tiiese is fauud
ta bc troubicsoînie iii practice, The bcst netutr.lizer ta cmiplay
ks carbonic acid, thc saine substance which gradually neutral-
izes tlîc bleacli during thu bleaching operation wlhcn :hat is
conducted fil the isuial tvay. lIs action cal bc pcrfectly
regulated, and ;t cannlot set frcc chiorine front the blcach,
but hypoclîlorous acid ouly. It furtlîor has tic advatitage of
foriuing -tn insoluble conîpaund witlî the lime, wvhicli precipi-
tatcs aut of tîte way. Tite tîcutralizatian inay bc donc in a
special vessel or in lthe hlcaclîing batîls thcmisclvcs. Tite
former is the boîter plan, becauise the otiter necessitates Pp-
ing front a iiimîiber of t'esw.ls instead of Onc. t inlust also bc
rcmairked thai h eic curalization inakcs the bath iess caustic,
sa that tcndcring of the fibre is 10 a great extent or alto-
gether avoidecl. To test the comparative value of the ncw
proccss. identical pîec('s of calica werc bioaclîed by it and the
old iiitlinil. lit working thc former 132 lb., a saving a! 14 and
15 lier cent, was miade. Tite praccss finds great fayon tvitlî tic
workmnen, as ilîcir work, being îîicccwvork, and it being
qulcker titan tlîc ordinary ntiltad, thîcir wages arc inciroascd.
At thc warks alludcd ta ai the begntninlg oi titis articlc, saYs
tue "Bulletin <le la Socicte Industrielle du Nord de la France,"
it ks ,estiniatd tuait t process wvill save a tant of blcaching
powder pcer wcck. The process works %with matheinatical
regularity, andI nothing unifonscn *ias as yct been knawu ta
occur.-Tlî. Textile 'Manuilfacturer.

GERIAN LINOLEUM IND1STRY.

Accordinig to a declaration ilvide by the Gernian lino-
leuni niakers, the capital invcstedl in this industry. inclusive o!
debentitrcs and inonigages, anîouinted in î899-î9oa ta 32.-
000,000 marks. the net profits ta 875.oaa marks, equal toa
4.3 Ve'r ceî:t. rtturu ou1 tlie aggrcgate sbire capital of aIl enter-
prises. TWîs uunsatisfactory result is atlributed ta dcar.-r lin-
sed ail, jute, coal, labor, anîd ta ovr-rd i . Pret ions
ta 185F8. fouir factonies withliSî,ooo,ooa marks int'cstecd liad a
turnavex ai about ia,aoaooo marks, but the presciit ine fac-
taries, witli 3z.o00.ooo rarks. only liacl an aggregate turnov'er
of i4.ao.ooa marks. Tlîe ncwv tarît!, the Gunînîii-Zeitung says.
fixes hiigh dtiis for thc miort! important raw inaterials, whiist
Ille duty on linioleumn is iotvercd. Tite resuit w Il ur.daubtcdly
lie couipctition o! foreigni niakcers ou the Gerînan bomle mar-
kets, anid a cotruplete stàsu>eson ai exparis. forcigl ila.kens
heing able ta produtce clicaper, becauise the Cerian, makers.
using about ilircc andi oln-liai! millions o! imported ratv
inaterials pcr anulni, wvotld bc bkirdlcd with about 400,0W3
mnarks mart tItan tlie Englisli factories. Tien thc passibility
is always prescnt o! foreiglo cauintries incrcasing tl:c duty on
inîpants of linioleumii as a rcp)ressivc ruicastire. Apart front capital

it'este<l, tlie existence of abouit 200 t'.iilloyces anti 3,000
laborers is at stake, as wci as orders ta tic aintunt a! a.bout
12,000,000 marks per auintil placed witih ail inuIt, jute fac-
tories, cork cutters, dye works, coal dealers, nîould and na-
chinery inakers, etc. Tite Germtniakers, are, therefare, now
petitioning (i) tit the duty ani linsccd (section iS>, be
lowered, also on liiîseed ail (section 164), as i'ell as ont jute
fabriCs; (2) ta admit oclirc, thiclî (tous ntl occur in Gcrnauly
iii the rzquireul quility andi color, dusty frce (section 327) ; ta
state clearly, as in the former tarif?, tit cork slmavitigs anc
idiîniîted 'duty frcc," as tvas apparcntiy nicditatcd it the pro-
jct of, but is not clcarly defiined in the new tari«i (section
634 reading "cark iii pieces or powder to pay ilirc marks"),
wlîklî uiglit bc wrongly applivd ta tc raw niaierial cmiploycd
iii linioleuin inaking; and, finally, iliat tlîc dutty ait litialeîimis
(section 508.-51o), bc incrcascd ta 12, 18 and 54 marks%
rf2spectively.

AUSTRALIAN WOOLS.

"Lanib's wool" is the flrst slicarng oý aIl slicep; that is,
tic lanibs af the year slicared a-t the regular slîearing timte
and baled and known as "Lamhils' %Vool." "Hoggett's" and
*'Floggetî ewcs" are front Young slicep, i.c., it is tlie first
regular sltcariug ai ail yaung slîecp, and amlong shicep-iemt
tliis is known as ilicir "first ycar," tlie age of 5shep ual being
reckoned front, te day ai tlteir birîh btî front the firsi slîear-
inig. "Weuh r" is thie tiecce o! castrated rnins. Ili Ausýtraîsa
lio cwes arc castrated, ail bcig kepi for breedîng pli-poses.
"Ratis" are fiecces frontt rnis o! aîîy age. *r'ite terni "cross
breul," as tised in referring to Australian wool, is itat as Wel
understood as it shotsld be, lience ibis djetlition to ilake it
pflain ta the studc>îî lin wool: Tite terni 1iaI! blood" explaitis
itseli iii so far iliat il is a dlirct cross ai the ineriîîo anid
sanie of the long-wooied En:tglisli slmecp. "Qtîartcr blood"
inleamis tîtat the aboyc cross %vas first mnade amîd tîte offsprng
bred back, on the long-woolcd slitep. But tItis careful iiietltod
oi brceding 0n13' praduces tîte very bcst cross-bred wools.
Wools answering t thc abat-c ternis cati bc grade<l fron. the
Most worthless flock o! mongrel slicep, bît tiicy have itot
that liigb character which t Auistralian "cross-lîreds" have
justly wvon.-Fibre and Fabrie.

ELECTRIC DRYIRG 0F TEXTILES.

Orclinary nietlods o! dryui-g by tlîe direct iuse or the' liet
produccd b>' tic camibustioti of coal lt;îvt iiany drawlacksq.
Aiîang tlitoni are irrcgtilatritios of temp~eratutre. and tite po.t-
sibility af burniîig the faibr:.s, tilt piraoductioni of silokeC anid
ust, and last, but îîat least, tinduc expomise. Tite Cîiaiiiier
ai Commeirce ai Lyoîts lias tricul w~itlî comîspictious suscccss;
tîto use of electrical st*-es for dryinig textiles, -nîd lias tuent"
hy gai periect sa!cty anîd qutieker <Ir>itg at a cosi coîîsidcr-
ahi>' icss titan tuai iticurrel uxider the aider 5>'stctiis. Eacfi
stavi' camîs'sîs o! a c'liîîdcn ai slîcei irai, ut t'.o unidtîs of
wiiiclt tue !abric ta bc dried is suspcîidcd. Th'Iis rylîidor is
sturroiiitc#' li amiotitr, and tic anîtular space bctwct ilicut
contains the licatimîg arrantgemient. TItis comisists of tubes a!
(apI)crr round cac' of tvlih is woutid a nickcl- steel %vire,,eovercd
w*lli asb-stos. amnd zarryimig a currctî af sufficiemit rirciigîil
ta devt'ioî tue lcOss.ary licat Tite temtporaturt in th-
interior cylitîder is usuiaily krpt ai abonti 120 'Ieg. C. To
'coît,1uizc clectricit>' as far as pçottilîle, two precatîtiorts have

been inken 0mie is ta îprevciil radiationi froni tic tsî'
hy sîalecle.iling. inu] Iltle otîter is ta tîtilize dhit lioi, îîoist
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air frei the stovcs for ot
installatiotns tlie Cost is st
inetthots, but oit a large Sc
is nalahblc for getizratitug
isîg is cffeccîd.-L, Rivercli

ROLLER COVE

Dronsfielti Bros, Liînit
isaîie lins long beeni assOe
mnufsîacture of tnacliinery
jîarit-Z andi spiiiîing frangie
iîuproveiicts Tîîcir latest
anu iniproveti grinding latlic
islier, anîd <Irais %vitlt the r
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licr lieatiîîg purposcs. For susall he travcrsiîîg îuocuîeîît of the dise iu a laierai dirctîioni
>tcwlîa.t greatcr titan the older is contr<.lkd by au intcinal scr(%', tuer lcîîgth of tramermt
aie. .and cspccially if watcr power beiiig rcgulated by thc positioi, of te ý,toj.s B31B. As tlie
the cectriiy, a considcrable sav- dise cornes int', contact switl the stops, lis traverse is
on1, in Cosmos. revursedl. Tite -:cntrc C is mnovable, andi eau bc fixcd iii an%

position to suit t varionis lengtlis oF rollers. Tite roillci

I NG ACHMN RY. are set t0 the grisi'Jing disc by tc lîand-whiel D. Tfite cross
RINGrail biclind the siide is formet witls a elîaitibcr to catdi the

tits, whicli serves iii lieu of a fan lîîthcrto uscd. It cati be
cd, Atlas Works, Oldham, whose cleanti ont %vheui uccssary by sirnpiy lifting the back plate.
i-ted msitit tise devclopmnctt and Old rollers, 'ehich htave bc.m useti, andi sent to be recovcred,
cnilpioycd i the coverirg of lire- cati bc laut to wvori, again afier grinding. tlîui cflcctinig grent
rollers, arc agaili to the forc with ecotiony in leatiier.

introduction takcs thc form i ofnl t consstruction of thc machine, M\essrs. Dronsietldl
*It is intcnided for usc as a fin- Bros. liavc miade ecry provision for the adjustient of the

ollcrb, after the covcring proccsi varions parts, and (due regard lias also bcen given 10 strengtli

iq ccstuplrted. lis 1linction is to grinti. truc tip, anti varnisli
tic surface ni the icaîlier covcrings, tîtus reîtdcring tlîcni
suitabic for the work thcy have to ptrforns in tIse spijining
.dm prepîaring inacluincry. D3y rcfcrring to the illustraîtion. is

milt bic observeti that tise roliers to bc grouqnd arc carricd
iii chueks, whicls arc supplieti in tltrce sizes to suit v'arious
sizes of rollers. Tite rollcrs irc i)iacrd iii position, andi
reinoveti thterciroin lîy simpiy tumrnng the liandle A. wîhich
works on a cnsi. The esick in the inovable lisenistocc
res oit-es witls the ruiler against a hall Ihearing t, cnrie pcr.
frct frcelotts. The griutiing lise is coverei %vith speciai
cinMr or glass fileîting, which is secureti by a clanip arrange.
tuent, and cati readily bc remioveti when rcquireJ. lie
«Ike kç iiinintet iipon a t'tbe. and i k fitteti with oi ti
whîtch u'leait asati hliricate the titi" as the <tis i*esOver il.

anti stability. Such a nsaclt:nc as lthe oîîe illustrattd occuipies
a flogr spaIce Of 4 Lt. 6 in. long by 2 ft. wide, andi is workev'l
at a specti of soo rcvolutions per minute.

NOVELTIES IN KERCERMZIN A"] MNIIGO
DYEIRG.

Tvwo newv German patents dtalîng %vitlî the nicrcerizîng
of crtton have lately been appl:ed for. Oue, by Schneider.
of Boliernian, consists in treatiîsg the cotton to 1)c ineccrizeti
in potasi or soda lye wvith a wvtttng or fat-issolv'ing agent.
micdî, for instance, as mctliyl, or eîhyl, alcoliol, benîzine.
aniline. kerosenie, or oil o! turpentine. E--ithcr one, or a 'mx-
titre of the above fa-t-dissnivcnts. is addcd to tise conîcentrate<l
Ive. Tite yairii or fabrie :r.trodîîtcedl into the bath prmed
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-is aI.ove bc!orc conxing into contact wviit thc Iye, fias to miss
îlîroughl the dcfattilng layer which floats on the surface. The
fibre is tlîoroughly Jcfatted, and is conscqucntly aictcl tipon
(Ilich-Cr.

The ottier by Rcicli.nbach, o! Saxony, consists in. inten-
tionally sliredding flic yatn %viit mcrccrizing. Thir, is
effccted by pulling flie yarn in flhc soda lye batl, tanît, anid
CvCfl apply'iîg force to tcar ail tent docs flot brce.k. The
yarn rccoiivertcd into fibre is thiu takcn ont front. tlic bath
and respun. Further trcatnicnt, sucli as dycing, bleacliing,
etc., rnay prccede respinning. Fibre of animal origin, like
silk aîîd wool, canniot bc print-cd on with indigo. This dyc
rcqî;ircs for its comnplcte rcduction the addition o! powerfu*
alkalies to tlie printing pigmecnt, wl:ich, partly or entirely'
tend to dcstroy tlic animal fibre. A recent German proceed-
ing, lio-vcr, adniits of printing with indigo on silks and
woolens without tlic sliglitest injury to flic fabries. Tite pro-
cess is bascd on flic emiployment o! solid- double s.-Itý o! the
hydrosulphites, like sodium-zinc hydrosulphite, potassium-
zinc hydrosulphite, etc., in presence of wcak alkales, sncb as
borax, soda, soap, etc. When printing, a mixture of thc
abovc arid indigo is used. Tie goods are then steanicd,
whiclî results in a reduction of tlic indigo. The indigo-whitc
becomes fixed on the fibre ,during the first part of the pro-
cess, andi during the second is gradually converted by the
steiim and air into indigo-bine. Proceeding as above, effects
ranging front peari-blue to the deepest clark bIne arc obtain-
able. Thei dyc is even faster than by the former processes,
anud tlie fibre is net injurcd in the least degrec.-Tradc jour-
unl Review.

STRLUCTUR AND ]PEOPERTIES OF WOOL.

Physicai Properties.
Next iii importance to the exterior structure o! the wool

fibre are its physicai properties. These are tlîree in number:
(i) Hygroscopicity, (2) elasticity, and (3) lustre.
(i) Hygroscopicity, or the power of absorbing water:

Wocil is naturaily hygroscopic. If raw wool be dried at
:2W2 F. (ic00 C.), it will be round to lose somcthing like i83/..
per cent. of its weight, owing to the elimination o! the mois-
turc it contains; if, h'oivcver, the dried wool bc again exp,)std
to the atmnosphiere t gradually absorbs water fromt the air ahd
regains its original wvcigbt. In dry weather wool, as a mile,
contains abouIt 12 per cent. of moisture, but in damp and foggy
ventiler flie percentage of mioisture mnay risc as high as w0 to

3o per cent. This variation in the amount o! moisture has ini
file past led tc, trouble betvecn buyers and selters of wool-
Unscrupulous setlers have taken advantagc o! this property ni
absorbing wvatcr, and by keeping thc wvooi for some time iu
damp places liave ca'zsed it to become abnormally damp nnd
heavy, and have ihus sold water for wooi. Titis dificutlty is
now got over by the agreement wvbich cxists betweerî buyers
and sellers, that wool should normally contain x8Y4î per cent.
o! %vater, and by submitting the wooi to, officiai tests ("con-
ditioning," as it is called), in specially appointed places, and
buying or selling the wool according to the result o! the
tests. The gross ivcight of fic parcel of wooi is taken into
consideration as wcll as its condition. Thus if a parcel coný
tains 25 pet cent, of water, tlie actuai weighit to be charged is
proportiouatciv less than the gross weight, wlîile if it only
containcd x5 per cent. it would be proportionately more.

When wool is dricd at 2120 Fahr., it assumes a husky.
harsh feel, and its strcngth is perccptibly impaired. Dr. flow-
min states that the 'vool fibre rtally undcrgoe.s a slighit chemi-
cil change at titis tcnîperaitirc.' wliicl becom<'s illoFc rbviot,;

-at 230' Fahir., while at abolit 26o' Falîr. tlic fibre begins to
disintegrate. According to thic resvarches o! 1>.2rNoz, liowcevei'.
tellipt-r.ttircs ranigilg front 260* to 2800 Fahr. cati bc ctttll.)yc(d
witlout uloing an>' hîari to flie %vool, if f lbas bccn previ'hn 'y
soaked iii a 10 lier cent, solution oh glyccrille. Wlict wotel is
lieatCd to 212 Falîr. uloo0 C.), it becoies quite pliant andc
plastic, and iiay he anoîildted itb ahîost any shalie, wçhiizfi it
%vit) retaîn iin cold. Thius fact is of nu -lî interest in file
înoC)CeS.cs of hiot finislîing of virions goods: o! enlibossinig vel.
ve.t, where desigus are statîîped on tlie wovenl fabrie while
hiot, and in flie crabbiîîg anîd steaiîig o! woolett goods. lii
bat making, especciilly, is tIis property o! v'alnc, for bats are
înioulded itîto shape while the.y are hiot, and tinis shape is
retaineci %vlîcîi hey becoîne cold.

(2) Elasticity.-Tliis important qnv.îîty of wool is rendily
observed by taking a long fibre aîîd stretching it ont tuantl it
breaks, Mien it %vill !slîrink and cv:il np) ùîto a sîtorter ibre
titan if was origitîally. A fibre lîavitîg îîo clastic properties
will not shîriîk nit unider stîch conditionîs. Titis differetîce niay
be seen b>' cxperilttentilng silliultatioîtsly wvith a fibre of cot.
tot and o! wool. Iii judging o! woois atîd yamns, it is orteil o!
2dvatige to exqiiiiîîc their elasticity, becausc, as a ride, tlîoïc
wlîicîî have tlic least clastic properties have a more liairy
îîature-and do flot dyc so readily.

(3) Ltistre.-.-Tiîe lustre of flic wool fibre is another iii-
portat feature to bc considered, and it varies greatly ',ch
fihe quality o! flic fibre and the brecd of flice slîcep. Lustre
dends upon flic transpareney of thic fibre itsel!, andI on tlic
arrangement o! tlie externat scales. l thecse scales liz close
to the Stein of tlic fibre, and do flot project so as to show tlie
serrated edgcs when v'icwed titider tlic miisroscope, theti siicl
a fibre will exitibit a high degree o! ltustre. Snicb woois
as thiose of flie Linocln and Leicester slicelp, show a beautidnî
silky lustre or siteei, whlite others, like tlie ineritto or most
o! the Colonial wools, do not show a hîiglî lustre, and 'ire
accordingly ternied non-lustre wools. Soîîîetiîîîes fibres aie
met witlî %hich are straiglit, deficient in tlic curly cliaracter %i!
a wool fibre, and whicb do not dyc well. lit sonie cases por-
tions o! flie fibre appear to take flic color al riglît, %vltile
other portions do flot; these are generally callcd "keîisîpy
fibres."

Kemps are dead, lustrcless fibres o! wool, more resin
bling hair. WVhen cxamined under tic microscope, îlîcy are
found flot to possess thic tsual structure o! %vool. Tite exter-
nal scales are gcr.e-rally invisible, or only apprar ini detaclied
portions. Tlîcy arc gencrally opaque anil dense, andi liai.'
hutle or no elasticity, feltiîîg power, or affinity for dyrstuff;
Such fibres arc a great troubla to tlic uuu1 surter, dyer, aviîd
mantifacturer. At the present %%e arc ignorant oh the r'ca -t
cause o! tîlicr orîgîn, but it is iabt s i u(uS that flic lic.lihî
o! tlic animal bcaring tliiem ust bave bten poor. Soute fibre,
-ire Sonîd up to a certain lengtlî, and theui hecomec knîpy
whilc others are kenmpy in ftic middle and good at cither end

Yarns liaving kcmpy fibres cati never be dyed iii full idi
ýsiades, as tlie kemps rcsist blic dyeing liqîtor and appear %ý
grey or partially dycd fibrcs. Thbis liot only gii'cs flic color n
thin look, but at tlie saine time spoils tlie appecarance o! t'îe
flnislicd fabric. Kenmps may appear even in flic niost cualti
vated shccp and flic fincst flceccs, but in flic coarscr qualifie's
o! wool tlîcy are nearly always present It is sonicwlia sitîgît
lar that, tlîouglîftic kenîpy fibres differ so widely il? phlysical
properties front tile Sound wool, flic clîcinical comipni(inn
semns to be identical. Tlîcir wanit of affiuiity for the dyciuîg
liqiior must bc cie to tlîeir lîorny and lesb petictralile natur-

Cheinical Comîposition.
Firt tiltre. iîiiisb be couisidercîl bue coînpositi-tn o! tlic
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wc>ol as it exists on the back o! the sliccp, and, second, tc
composition and propcrtics of tc fibre itscli. Attachced tn
tlte bise or r<tot of aie fibre irc certain glai.d, situatecd bc-
ncatb thc ski, of the animal. Thcsc exiide a grcasy substance
%vliiclî, caating lthe fitbres to a considerable thicl<ncss, sctve.q
t0 praict tent fromn injury. The amnount of titis encrusting
substance in differcrit woois is s'cry variable, and in thc raw
fibre à is always associatcd with more or less sand, dirt. and
otîter inrcign mialter. The proportion of pure wool fibre iii
dierent sainiies of raw wooi is therefore cqualiy variable, as
ls shini tby tltc foiiawing analysis, which, however, do not.
b>' nuy mnus, rcp)recsnt extreme cases:

Analysis ai Raw WVool
No. i.

Moisture .... .... ... ..... 5.26
Sand, dirt, etc ...... t...... 12.13
X'olk (grcasy mtatter)..46.40
Pure woaI .... ............3621

No. 2. No. 3.
12.4 9.2

3-1 20.1
25.5 39.5
59.0 31.2

In order ta nccuraîely estintate the ainount of pure wooî
ttî a satîtpie of raw% woi, a weigbied qîtantîty ai tbe latter
stotil be <lriedl at boo C., ta ascortain tite amouint ai mois-
turc. anîd titen sisecessively trcatcd with (t) ether, (2) water.
(1) alcolial. antd (4) dilute bydrocbiaric acid; it shonld alter-
wards bc wasltcd, dricd at zo0* C. for a short tirue, aud
wvcîibe<i. Sjîcakittg generaliy, thc finer varicties ai wvool con-
taint a larger pîroportiaon o! >'olk titan tc coarser and lcss
vaitable sorts.

Wool, in cotrint nit Itair, is cltemicilly the atosi cait
plex ai textile fibres. Cotton, being a carbohydraýc, is cotin-
îîascd ai but i îree elvîttcrts-c.irbon, hydrogen, attd axygen.
in tc propoartioni rcprecrîted b>' the fornmula C.H.0 8. In
siik anr additional cîcruent (atitrageit). is fonnd, the ntolccnle at
thec saitne tinte heitîg mtuelî mtore conîplex, as is sltown by tîte
fc'rtîîula given for silk fibroin-CHNO. Wool contains still
anotîter constitutet-suipltur-and the sirrnplest formtula wvhich
wili ai ail coutiorni ta the îîcrccntage cotmposition contains
39 atarus ai carboni. It bias been considercd tîtat the woal
fibre cansisîs ai a (lefittite clhemical compound-keratine-to
whiclî tc formtula CIINSO, bas been giv'en, but this view is
probably itncorrct, te fibre appearing ta contain at least two,
atîd possibiy several closely allied very comiplec substances.
It is possible, antd even probable, tîtat, the anter scales have a1
difierent compositioni from, thc rest of lte fibre; but, wvhether
tItis is the case or ziot, it is knawn witl: sornie degree ai cer-
taity that tîte wool is not a simple definite cluemical conîpouind.
Thits at otnce accousits for te discrepancies obtaitted by differ-
cnt cîtintists wlîcu submitting wvool ta ultiniate artalysis, a-
tttay bc judgcd irota the foliowing figures:

Percentage Conmposition ai Pure WVool Fibre.
C .... ........ ...... 49.45% i so.s% 5007o
FI.... ....... ....... 7 29%cr 6.8% 7.27%
O (by diiiecrîce) .. li3% 30.5% 21.290
N .. ......... .......xs.6o% 16,870 18.570
S .. ... ......... ..... 3.49% 5.4% 2.3%

It addition ta the abovc cotistituents, ticre is always
actuiiy prescrit in waal fibre a stttall quantity af i nerai t-
tcr, anîon:tting ireqîtcntly ta betwecn i and :2 per cent.. atîd
co:thisting principaliy af saîts ai potassittnui, calciuttt, irait, antd
ailumnutr, with traces ai Silica, pliasphorus etc. 'l'le char-
acter of tItis itîciral mtîttr is, no doubt, Iargely detcriiiincd
b>' the nature ai tc zail upon wliiclt tc slicep lias been
îîastatred.

-\ will lic ýcct iroui the above analysis. sulpitur is b>- fa.
th niast variabîle canstiuicmt. sattîctiies as blleti as 1.5 lier

ccent. and occasionialiy as tucli as 6 lier cent bcing iounid. it
appf%rs, as wvas first poinîtc. out by Chevreul, to bc preseur
in two diffecrt conditions, one portion bcing frc, or onl3
in very fccble cotubirntion, wvlilc the rcrnaindcr, arnouutinr
ta about 3o per ccint. of the total sulpîtur, cannot bc rcnîiovcd
without cntire disintegratfon af the fibrc. The suipitur in
fceble combination very readiiy forrms sulphidcs if lthe wool r',
brouglit ini contact witlt ictals, and dark colorcd stains are
frequctly produccu in ths nîanncr. 'T'lî formation of black
suiphide of tendi, wlicn wool is hicatcd with a solution ai
plumbite of soda, serves, indeed, as a test ta distinguisb wooi
and finir froin ail other fibres, sinc. tey alone cantain sul-
phuir.

Kîticht fbas muade an interesting series af experimnts
bcaring upon the chernistry of wool. On licating purificd wvool
with sulphurie acid, lie obtained- a pale brownish solution.
ivhiclî rcadiiy gave precipitates, with solutions of acid colorittg
m atters. The substance svhich praduces these precipitates or
lakes he considers to bc that constituent of the fibre whli
combincs wvitli tbe acid colors in an ordinary dyeing praccss.
Tihis lake-formurtg substantcec onstateîs about 25 ta 30 lier
cent. af tlte wcigbit of wool. WVlien ncutralizcd by alkali, the
brown acid solution deposits a yellowislt whte prectpataic
eonsisting of the lakec-forming substance.

A body called lattugiî,ic acid is produced by a process tîte
contverse of tbat above detscribed-tlt is, by dissolving xvool
in caustic soda and litîtraiizing witli acid. Kneclt founid
that an acid solution af lanuiginic acid lias exactly the saitt:
properties as bis acid lake-fortiàtg substance, and tberciore
conisidcers the two ta be identical. Lanuginic acid not oùly
possesses basic praperties, as in'dicated by its iornîing cnni-
potinds witb acid coloring niatters, but also showvs weli-markcd
acid properties, givitîg precipitatcs bath wavit itallic htydrates
and basic coloring tîtâters. The acid group, indced, appcarb
ta bc the strongtr of the two, since wool dissolves moire
readily in aikali than in acid. A striking proof of the actîl
nature ai linuginiç acid is :îfforded by te fact tbat it dcposits
a brilliantly colircd lake froni a colorlcss solution oi
rosaniline; tbis base only forais a color (magenla), whcns
broitght i,, conîbination with an acid. It is furtber considerecl
that lanuginic acid is an albunîinoid, since il gives tîte chtai--
actcristic reactions ai that class of bodies.

Kncbî does nat considcr tltat lanuginic acid cxists ts
sucb in wool, but tbat it is produccd by decompasition ai tite
wool. This idea is borne ont by tlîe fact that wool will not
combine wiîlî the frc sulplîonic acid coloring niattcis, except
ing iii the presence of frce acid-that is ta Sa>', since lthe acict
colortng utatters arc aliays uscd in the formi af sodium salis.
a large excess af acid aver and above tîtat rcquircd to liber-
ate tîte irc sulphortic acid mnust bc added ta tbe dycbatli. It
tîte wool bc previously boiled witlî sulpltnric acid it nia>'.
bowcvcr, be dycd direct wiîlî sulplîorc acids. Cotipled NviUl
lthe above, te iact that wvool itsclf wvill dye red front a color-
Jess solution ai rosanilitie base again shows the supceor
activity ai lte acid group it contains.

It will simplify Inatters it mnîy instances if the wool fibre
be cisidcrcd ta cansist ai a sitmple substance, ta wbici tîte
naine ai Keratinc is givcni.--Textilc Mcrcîtry.

.-3anes, A. Bouty, ait Arnerican citizen sojourtîing in 1Bra-
zil, itas muade a discovcry wlticb is a revelation ta lthe Braziiiatîs
rcgarding tîte resaurces ai tîteir awn forces. Ile lins fonnd a
trce calîccî balata, growitîg near Para and for tîtausancîs ai
tmiles along lthe tnta7xn River, ithe juice ai wvhiclt prontises to
rival rubber iii tte wvorid's mtarkets.
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Co..pItadoU te en* o etfi gudlng pdino(pk ofetd;; t.dag
It appU" to newmylp.f Ma te everyiLbe OU*. Take Ob th&"
tifI The Canadiaii JournAl of Tabrios » by oonbibutlng oce»
AfnIOilly snob Items as M"a eome to your knowleIe, aie
Tectlve ma diviciend au lmprovftJ awr.

The Guelphi Worsted Spiînning Co , wviii cect a large
.,piîisg factory iii tint city.

Tite Dominioni Cotton 1MîlIs at MIagog wcrc sliut down
tor a fcw days whiie repairs werc being made.

Tite Maple Leai Woolen 11ilis Co., Narkli.trit, have
ordered ain incandescent dynamo to liglit their milt5 .

Wnm. Thoburn, niayor of Alinonte, lias inoved into a îîew
oflicecectud at lus ianui miii. It is ittéd up in good style,

Newv lautidry nîaclîincry lias becu installed at the Lindsay
luospital by A. Ntaci\urchly, of the York Manufacturing Go.,
Tloronto.

A lieatcr is being iiistalied in connection witb the boiter
ici thc Perth 'Woolen M~ill. WVhem comiplctcd coal wil bc
tscd instead of îvood for fuel.

At the Dominion woolen mnilis, I3cauharnois, four sets of
cards arc runuing niiglits, ani thecy are unablc to keep up witli
orders. Win. Astîman lias charge of the spinning.

Tite Canadian Woolcn Milîs Co., St. Hyacinthîe, have
sent thrcc repent orders for the Smethurst roving and twist
gears. The last one iras for 26. Many ottier Canadian mnilîs
arc using tiieni.

Thos. Logan, o! Rcnfrcw, is on a tour west to buy new
mnachinery for Logan Bros.' woolien nxills. His firni purpoSe
to improve the cjuality of their goods as iveil as to iuîtrUucc
labor saving machincry.

Tite macbinery lias been removed front tii- WVcstport
woollen mili to miake îvay for the niaclîinery of tic Interna-
tional Buckle factory, wbich is expected to bc in operation by
the middie of Deccmibcr.

Moise Blain hias entercd an action ciaiming $r,gg9 dami-
ages front the Merchants Cotton Compatiy on accounit of
injuries received by bis son Rosario, while working iii the
conipany's nits in 'March last.

The Colonial Blcaching and Printing Co., MoIntreal, bias
succecded in producing sonue goods, miade to rctaii at ioc.
pur yard, which arc fulty ecîual to tic finest Frer'1Ii fliîreis.
Mdany o! the dcsigns arc ecgant in appcarance.

The Royal Trust Co., Montreal, bias taken ovcr tbe-
busin)ess o! tlîc Catnadian WVoolen 'Milis Co., St. Hyacinthe,
to wluich reference iras mnade in last issue, and will assume
fuill control and continue to operate the milîs.

A number of new looms bavc bccn eet up in the 'INont-
real ivoolen milîs, and the weavers arc îvorking oveitime.
Four sets o! cards have becn rutining ait niglit. 'flc Ex-
celsior nuills arc also ire v busy, chicfly on worsteds.

Mr. Butler, thc retirii., ovcrseer of tbc wcave room in the
Gibson Cotton Mill, at Marysvibe, N.B., ivas tcndcrcd a fare-
wcll entertainnient on August 25. Mr. Butler gocs to Man-
chester, N.h-., to take charge of thc wcave rooni in one of tic
largebt cotton nis tlhere.

he difficulty rcfcrrcd to last month as existing bctwcn
the wcavers and spinners and the management of the Hlaw-
thorne Milîs, nt Carleton Place, iras satisfactorily arrangcd
after a fewv days, and the operatives returned to work. The
workers %vert grantcd an adivance.

Thie valuiable factory uiroîîcirty, knlowui as the 1)tndas
Cotton Mitîs, formierty owned by tic L'undas Cottont Milis
Co., îvith il acres o! land .au1d a1 illigber of cottages for lime
tse of operatives, is tu bc oiTered for sale by auictioii on
Sept. iS. Tite iilis have îlot beeuî rnnuning for soute yciîrs.

T'le Lonisdale Woolusn Mitîs near Napanve, rvcently
destroyed by tire, were oNwuied by A. E. Lazier, anud %were
ainong the fitiest i Eastern Ontario. T1hey were îîsed for
the niaifacture of tweeds, woolen goods anîd yaris Thie
cause o! tlue lire is not kîîown. 'l'lt!e loss iras about $io,uom.

Ncarly teil cars u! Stautilieid's uîstirinklable uîîderwcar, or
4610 iargcl casus coiitaiiling over 130,000 garîncuîts, werc
siîipped tu nierchiants ici N\ianuitoba nd the Nortlîwest, front
the Truiro Knittiîig iNilis Co., one day tast niontît. Thîis
iras the targest sinigle sitiptiiiut tîlat lias ever left rruro
station for any point.

Part of the Paris wViiicuy iiiili luad to stol) ruuîniiiig at
îiig:is rcc'itiy owing to t rcak iii the dynamio, wtiichli bai
to be sý2nt to Toronto for repairs. Part of Pciiiiiaîî's No. 2
auîd NO. 3 t'tilts ivili close for a week iu Septeiiiber for tlie
installation o! a new puispl aîud dynamiio and a licavier e;igine
to inierease the lire protection.

The Canadiaîî Cordage Coiîpany's îvorks, at Peterboro,
Niîjeli have been runing under teniporary power suppty, are
closed for a few days to permit o! the installationi o! niew
miotors and ottuer iuiaciicr3' It is expecctedl tliat tiie new
equipincut witi bc iiîst-alled, anid the îvorks ready to re-opun
to fuît capaeity on Sept. i5ttî.

Metliot & Co., at Cape St. Ignace, have begumi rebuild-
ing tlîeir nitl, recentty dauîingcd by lire, anîd exleel. to start
operations in thrcc or fouir ionths. Ttiey ivili instail four

addiionl ne bois, îîcset o! cards and 360 spiiidl s.
Wlien compicted, tlîey wiIi have tiu set.% o! cards aîîd ciglait
loonis. Tiîey mjake yarn and cloth of ail kicds.

Tite folloîving are the directors of tie Perthî Flax &
Cordage Coinpany, of Suratfonut, eiected nt the hast annual
îieceting: Nelson Richîardson, J. Il. Kenner, Josephi L. Richi-
ardson, josephi Walsh, Tiionias Ilolliday, sr., WValter Miller,
Cornielits Quinfn nnd A. Il. Raymond, manager. A diî'i-
dend of 8 per cent. iras deetared. Tite comipany intenuds to
extend its business by erecting a iinseed oil iii.

Factory Iîands arc reportcd ta be scarce. Miss Carlyle,
provincial inspector o! factonies where feiîîates are inployeci,
recenitly rcturticd front a trip thîrougli Western Ontario, and
says the initîs aire ail very hîusy. amui ilîir great (iifliculty
is ta finid suflicient lielp. lit a suîalt towni like lParis, for iii
stance, wlucrc tic Pcnnian Conspamîy lias tluree large ntifls,
therc are flot. girls enougbi to be lind iii the towuî. andu so large
nutmbers of the farniers' clildreui ire enifftoyed. Tiîe~ tiave
now been taken hontxe ta assist iii thue iiarvesting operatiomîs.
anI a scareity of hielp is the result.

The Hutdson Bay Kiîtisg Go Juad a picnic froni MNontreal1
ta lberville on tue day af the Corosntion wtiicî iras a wonder-
[fii success. A special train lîad been provided, but îo îîîaiîy
of the cinpboyees and ttîeir friendk tiîrned out iluat extra cars
lîad to be provided hy tue C.P.R. Muire wcre îlîirty-two ath-
icticevents on the progrne. the inost intercsting hcing a
basetiall nmatchi betweemî the Knittiîîg Co.'s inîployees and a
teant front the Salin Shirt Co.'s factory, iii wluici the former
won. Each playcr rcceiî'ed a hanclsomne golil pin. 'The Il. 13.
K. Co. gave $15o for prizes. The xvoînan's race. iii wtuict tiiere
Were 23 contestnts, cause<l inticli aniusemntt. Lunches wce
provided in neat boxes î>y the comipauy. and ecdi box con-
tained tickets for coffec and icc-creamniiii addlitionî to tie goonh
things ini the boxes.
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Vire of tige featurcs of tic Labor Day par-ode iii Toronrto
r%.as tire prescirct (if a iriiirrber of tire girls on strike at tire
Toronrto Carpet Factory, iii vans, witir placards arrrrounicing
tire strike as being stili on.

'fl'le litters of tire %ViIlii Firthr Co. arc niow crccting
mules at tire Carradranl Cuoo INiii, Cornwall, Ont. Mr.
Firthr, %,ho lias becri living lit Errgland for sorte tine, tin-
tends ILI .rgalrr take 18p lits rusidcîîce Inr tire United States.

Hlarvey L. lilewsurî, late gerreral manager of tiic Oxford
,Narrmrtf.tirimg Cu., Oxford, N.S., lias sevcrcd Iris conurectroîr
rvitir tîrat irnstiturtion. lie proposes crcliiig a itcw wooier
miuli nt onrce, citlrcr at Amhelirst, Oxford or Truro. Tire mrattcr
i., to ixc r-cfcrrcd to a speciai meeting of tirc Aircirst Board oÇ
TIr-adc to sec wirat indircernents il îviii oller. If Arirlerst is un-
u% illirîg t0 boinsi iris proposcd enterprise, ?sr. licwsorr wili try
Truro, Oxford, or sorine otirer towrr.

Simconi Larrroiucime's pcîition for Icave to procced ini ant
action to recover $i,» darnages frornt tire Corisurners' Cord-
.anCIe Comrparny, of 2ýIonrr-ai, liras been graritcd in the Practice
Court. lie alleges tlat lie îvas about to leave tire factory of
tire conrpany, witere lie was enrploycd, on December ir,
1901, lire %vernt to take iris coat front a book piaced near tire
jerrny at wiîict lire was workirrg, wlierr iris arm ivas cauglrt by
tire flyer and lie r-eceived injurries front which lire will neyer
friiy recover. lie attributes tire accident to the negligence
of tire coipa:ry iri liaving tire iook placed too near the
rrrachirrcry, and ii flot putting a saiety guard over the latter.

Fibre arrd Fabric, corrrnrenting on tire strike arnong the
cirnpioyces of tire Toronrto Car-pet Factory, says: "The
erirîloyecs of tire Toronto, Orrt., Carlict 1%1.g. Co., wiro arc
said 10 have struck against a r-uic requiring therin to register
oit Ieaving anrd errtering tire factory, anid requestcd tirat 5s
]rouîrs be a week's work instead of 6o as at precrit, and tirat
for tire 55 Irours the saine wages bc paid as for etce Go; that
etrii)oyees lbe îot required to '«ring îtp" on leaving tire factory
aI rroon; tirat ferinine oprratives bc giveri five minrutes in
whiicir to drcss; titat axniiirrster rug Iinisiers receive arr in-
crease ir %vages of fr-arn 7!4~ and ta cents arr irour to ii and
z23/i cents. and tirat windcrs gel 75 cents per bundred pouinds,
scen t h0Iave seized trpori tire opportunity to demand ail
tirey could reasonrably or unr-easonably expect."

Chiarles W. Bates, surîeritrterrdent of tire Slirrgsby Mfg.
Co.'s rîrili at Bîrantîford, lias left tlirir enrpioy. t

joir Stanfrid, presiderrî of tire Truro Krîitting Milis Co.,
rettrirîd fr-ont 1Europe recentiy, after a two motis' visit 10
tire Ie:rdirg %vooien mantufactories.

Franrk Lituer. presiderît of tire International Weavirig Co.,
of New \'ork, paid a recerît visit to Canatla and xvas the guest
of Gus. W. Lawsotn, tire coirpany's Nlontreal representative.

Thiormas Norrîtri, alter ririrteen years of bttying and trav-
ellinrg for Caurîicrei. lierdersor & Burrns, of Toronrto, lias gonc
into Ibtiiiiess on iris own accomîrît as nianurifactuirers' agent. I-le
%vas horsr ii Nottingiarrr. tire seat of the underwear and hosiery
bilsilrec's.

Robert IL Clirîdie, ni Winrrnipeg, for-nîeriy ci Londoni, <lied
ini Clijeago. Artgust -6tir. 1He îvas in iris 49111 year and had
mrade WViritriircg ]ris litcadqtsarters for tire past ten ycars. mov-
isig tirerc front Londion. Hle at onre lime traveiied for Knox,

Mocrr&Co., Hlamîilton. wiioles-ile dry goods dealers.

Tfite deatîr is arrnotrnced of Adain Warnock, anc of tire old
est aird rnrost irigily respeccted residents o! Gaît, arrd fourîdv.
of orre of th~e Ieadirrg textile inrdustries of Cnsrada. He wVas 7.,
ycars of age, and hall been a residerît of Gaît for 69 ycar5. lie
was borr at Nelson, srear Glasgow, Scoîlaîrd. lic startcd irr
tire wooicn busincss whenp a younrg mni arrd corrtinticd iii à
aIl hrs 1f.! c.For 2o ycars lie was president of thre Gait Kirrîrra.,
Company, whiichr position lie rerained maril a year agu, wiia
failirig liraltir conipclled Iiîri to retire. Ilc was also vicu.
prusidcnt of tire Garc Mutual Fire Insurarce Comrpany. lit
Icaves a widow and two sons.

Jantres Siessor, at one time pr-omincsrîly conrrected wrtir
tire wiroicsale dry goods trade in Mforrreal, was forîrrd dead
il# bcd on tire rrror-ring of August 27. lie was for nirany
ycars anc of tIre active rrrerrrbers of the whlroesaie dry good'.
tirn of Janties Joirston & Co., and wvien tîrcir business was%
taken over by tire W. R. l3rock Co., Mr. Siessor becanre a
director, and lrad chrar-ge of the M\ontreal brarrei. About a
year aga, whiie in Englarrd in tIre inter-esîs of tire firm, lie
hradl a stroke of apopicxy, arrd in january last rctîred. WVlrcrr
ire did so lie was made tire rccipient of a banquet and a coin-
pliiîntary address frontr tire dry goods nier-chants of Mont-
r-cal. Sirrce tien lirc scecd to irave recovered, and rct ired
the niglrî bcfore iris dcatir ini apparcrrîly good liraltîr arrd
spirits. He was anc of tire principal prornoters and or-igirnal
rrîenrbers of the Montreai Dry Goods Association, was its
I)rrssiderrt in i891, and îvas very popular wiîlî lite. trade.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EpxHIITXON.

Tire Tor-onto Irrdusîrial Exhibition this ycar was pcritaps;
above thre average, the favorable season 'aaving maîeriaily as-
sisted tire agricutîrural arrd lrortierriktira] departtWents. Tire
rrew Art Gallery affoids an opportunity for displaying lire
pictrîres to better advantagc. Tite inîw Mtanufacturer?' Bîrili-
ing, wvhiic wcil trrder way, wvas not ready for use.

In looking tirrougli the exhibits. Nve observed the followv-
ing iii tire line of textiles: Fair-weathrer, T-re T. Eaton Co.,
Stan Vs.alker, WV. E. Ort, and F, Wolf. of Toronto, ail mrade
very creditable dispiays of furs and fur goods. Tire latter also
carries on the business o! ladies' tailor. Tire Eaîon Co. aiso
showed domcsîic goods, lace and other tabrics from their stock.
In raw furs the display frorn tire Yukon naturaily
attracted mncir attcertion. It coniprised a large r-ange oi
skins, sirowing that region 10 produce sonieth-rrg tîtat is «)!
value besides goid.

The Domnrrion Car-pet Co., of Sher-brooke, Que.. --howed
sore v'ery fine*carpets. Their goods made a r-y attractive
display.

Tire Blerlin Rtrbber Mfg. Co. had a fine show, in which tire
pr-ocess of mianurfacture was pr-actically iiiustr-atcd. Ticir
stand wtas always tire centre of attraction for an iriter-ested
grouf.. Tire Robinson & Lindsay Rurbbcr Co, and the Kant
Krack Rrrbbers, o! Toronto. had aiso good dispiays.

Konig & Sîtiffrian, of Miontrcal, had 2n attractive dis-
play o! lace.

Kabo car-sets muade a good showing.
The Eiiiott Mfg. Co., Tor-onto, had arr cxcellent dispiay

of c'orrrugated papier and other paper arrd cardboard special.-
tics.

L. l3abayan, tire well known Toronîto importer cf tdia-,
class of goods. had a good display of Oriental rugs.

Vca.-tilateil mattr-es;cs were shown by the Mat-shall Sai-
tary Mazttrcssç Co.. of Toronto.

Adolph Ratier, of I3uffaio. muade a fine dispiay of nladc
iir) florvers and eurt paper for flowvers, wvhite a lady zrtist nmade
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ilîlît up ta order, while you wiit. The goods wcrc vcry
prctty and natusral.

The Preston Glas e Co. baci a wteil arranged clispiy af
tlicîr goods.

Caapcer & Sons shawed leatiier slippcr soies. caniers.
etc., the lise ai whiclî cnblcs stippers ta be miade up) at hotet

Elst & Ca.. Toronto, hand an excellent display ai frunkî.
iinibrcllas, andc ather gaîils in Ihose lines.

Beli's matît bags, niade of fibre chamois, secin ta be 'ii
ciliciciois îiis af praîecting furs.

The adjustible garient paltcrns arc a useftil îiîing for
cuitters, but we do not knoiv who wvas the exhibitar.

The shirt waist holder of flie Brush Co., To'ronto, and
the perfect pant pressing and shaping machine, ta be secci
nt 5§Y, King St. E., Taranto, are useful articicr for kiccping
garinits in shape.

Tue II. & FI. Cicaner for fabrics scems ta be all that ;s
cla*Snicd for il.

fllackadar's res'eýrfiblc rîîbber heci, niadc i in Montrent,
seceus ta be an effectivec neyer-slip arrangement.

Tîte Eclwardsburg Starch Ca., wvhose works are nt
Cardinal, Ont., hall ar artistic display af Iheir goods.

The San Toy sad iran is a newv device ta do asvay with
the tendency ai ordinary irons fa pull off or break the but-
tans. It is proveqcd wih a suit for that purpose.

A strawboard iaiding bcrry box, made by tbe Olakville
Basket Ca., looks as if ft miglît dislitace the wooden box naw
generally tused.

A mnmber af îvashing inachines were shown in flic agri-
cultutral departnient. af the virtues ai wbicli wvc cannot ven-
ttre ta speak.

The Creelmnan Ca., ai Georgetown, shaoved a nunîber ai
tihcir knitting niacties in operation, ai wlîici a marc ex-
tended note appcars eisewhcre. A nLmlber ai flrins also hiac
se~w.ng niachines at wark.

In tlic Lad 'ies' Departîttent there wi-, te inutal dispiay
ai rag carpef, quilts, enibroidcry, crochet îvork, plaitn scwing.
etc.. vcry excellcnt in quality, but revenliing nothir.g spcciahly
new.

Lt is reinarkable ltaz none ai the woolin or'catt nills
niade any disPlay. In fact, thc oiy fibric tîtili exilibit wvas
that miade by the Domninion Carpet Ca. In an exhibition
wht drawvs v'isitors irani far %'Pd near, it is ta be regretted
Ihat ftîbrics accîtpied sa nîinor a plIace. Perlîaps the caondi-
tian of the Main Building lîad somicthing ta (Io wViti, it. JVc
uindrrstaiid ltat is vhîy the Toranto Carpet Ca. hall no exîtibit

H. J. Hill is ta retire fromi the nîaîîagcenît ai lte Ex-
h;ibitian. 11l-hcalth is the cause statcd.

The Domtiniait Carpet Ca., ai Shîerbraoke, mnade the oniy
exhibit in power ioom fabrics, ani wcrc weil rcpresented by
J. H. Paterson, lte Toranto agent. The company showcd a
variely ai lirusseis carpcts, wiîich werc vcry gcneraliy ad-
mircd in niake, calors and design. Tiicy aiso liad sanie
pretty sautiples af Wilîaîî rugs, whicli they arc naw niaking
as lte first in titis line in Canada, and iare pîîîîing ini machin-
cry la niake art squares ai lte saine cIass ai goods. AI-
îiiougl thiese wcre the only goads shown as tue product ai
pawer boonis tiere were several exhtibits oi hand ioaîn rtigs
aîîd carpets. Tiiese were railler above lte average. and ane
itand-nîadc ptile rug ivas jtarticulariy handsonîe in design, anti
if original, sartie ai aur manulfacturers ouglît fa secuire lte
lady as a designer.

The oniy exhibitors in textile nîaciîinery wcre D. K.
MNcL-.ren, Montreai. and Toronto. anîd Crecîttan Bros.
Georgetowni. Tihe former liad a ve'ry practicai displaY ai
textile miiii stupplies and icatiier beltiîîg, in the Nfaciiincry

liall, and the latter sottie fille saînpies of knitting iiiacltincs
iocated in the Maint Building. *rl'bse wec rle icllY naii
for donicstkc use. Tiîesc îverc xnountcd on baîîdsoinciy lin-
ishced stands, wlîich Mien not in uise werc conîvertible int

tables and pariar stands. Two styles of tiiese cabinet nia-
chines wcrc put ont thc market tis year fur the iirst tinie,
and ane of thcn is designced to provîde a cunîlete kîîittiîîg
niiii for fainily use. As our rentiers knowv tbis firni -ilsu îîîake

pbower knitcers, and tlicîr latest mnachine for iiiii use is a
mnachine for inaking the tiîînnbs of giovcs. *'ie tlînîîîb k
ribbed %tid the iinside is kîiittcd wth a loap, so mîade as to

forin a Iiniing for that part of the giovc.

.- jas. Keîîdry. IN.P., of the Auburn wooleîî tuiils, Peter-
bora, lias sold bis bouse to lion. J. IL Stration, Provincial
Secrctary of Ontario. Lt is said to bc the finest residence
in the tawn.

-Thc L. S. Watson ig. Co., of I.eiccstcr. Miass, are
soie agenîts oit titis continent for the Prouity sîîiuiîing arîd
twisting traveiers. Thecse travclers are îniitiiactuired by the

Plrotuty Xirc Co., who have mniaitfactutrcd traî'cler wirc for

years. A sampie box o! travelers will bc sent to nny atiili

whio wiil sendi tie L. S. WVatson Co. santiples of the travelers

they are now using, the sanile box ta correspondh exactly
îvitb the sanîples stibiiittcd b>' any iiîjil.

-An investigation is going on at Hlamilton regarding

a nuisance wvhichî affects the Ituperial cottani factory. Tile

Frecilan fartilizer works are in the saine v'icinity, anîd the

sînecil is so offensive that the factory windOWS baVc ta bc

kcpt closed. At tlic enquliiry before the lbealth nutiiorities. G.

il. Grantlhani, ilanager of the cotton factory; Winu. Bell,
superiiitetideft, nnd W. B. Moadie. b)ook-kelper. wver e x-.
ainîîncd as witnessesý Bell statcd duiat it Inlade the Operatives

ili. sa thant tliey cotild not do their work efliciviitly.

-À Heblrew carpe and furniluire dealer on the East Side
who <lacs flot observe the Sabbath o! biis peotle sa strictly as

dIo niost o! biis race, wvas standing in front of lies store otie Sat-
ttrtay wlien a nieighibor saici ta itît: "I ain sorry to sec a
good Jew. as yoau are. persisr iii doing business on the Sab-
banth." "Do yau cali titis business?" rcplied the dealer, poaint-

ing ta a roll of carpet in bis tlaarw:y inarkeil "Brtissels, 5o ct,.
a ya-rdl." "Why, this is not butsiticss. it's clh.trity."

-A paient bas beeri takten out in Gernmany wlîerclby te
cottan is attaclicd ta a spring <luring the proccss ofai nciceriza-
tion. Tbe consequence is tîtat the sprig is clefornied by the
contiactian ai the cotan, and wiicn titat ceases cxcrts a
streching force aiways cxactly cent to that of lte original
contraction. Trbe resuili is that the coiton is stretclied back
ta its original dimîensions and< lustred witlhout any îlircads
breaking or losing ny ai their naînral ciasîicity.

-A Southt Africa, British andi Colonial Exhibition ks (o lie
bceld at Cape Town iii Noveinher and Decenibcr, 1903, an'd
january and February, igo4. Thîis wili give a splendid oppor-
tunity for Canadian nianulfacturers ta e.xiibit tieir goodî n'l.
sectire a share of tce growing tra<le iii tit imiportanit dcepcnd(-
cncy. A. P. Baker, af Cape Town, ks general iiainger. \Vc
presuinie a Canladh-n coînîlniss%ýoi will bc appointed. as in lte

case of the paris. Pan1-Afile ricafl. and Glatsgotw Ex1ibitiollî.
in whiclî case the work will cornte initier thc supervision )! the
Departnîent, of Agriculture,
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WEIGHIT 0F ONE SQUARE FOOT 0F METAL. -- I want t0 sec seille Blrussels," bcgan -tlîe prospctîiç
cîîstorner. "Cirtîcîs, sprouts or point lace?" askcd thc flo',r

Tlickness. walker, briskly.

lias car %%2sn who is known as the knitting .>
lisresigned ]isetith ril Houise of Commons, frr

0 of k:îitting socks i the smioking roorn of tlîcConimous. At
> u on01e tinte lie %vsafarmer i Ncwv Zealanid. and a nieniber ofl

m lb. IL IL 1). IL IL lb. 1l). the colonial legisiatuire.
7/0 .500 1987 20.40 -11.80 22.68 22,87 2-9.59 18.72 20.88
()/O -464 18.44 18.93 20.28 21.04 21.18 27.66 17.37 19.36 -Miss Jcssy 'M. S. Gray, factory inspecter for 1.' ington.
5/0 .432 17-16 1762 1887 19.58 19.75 25.74 16.19 18.02 .il lier annual report refers te lier visits to the abodes of lieuse
4/0 .400 15-89 16.32 17.45 18.214 18.26 23.67 14.97 16.68 wvorkcrs, and says: "I fouind an artificial florist rnaking violets
.1/o .372 1.178 15.18 16.2,9 1686 17.01 22.17 13.94 15.52 at 3-4l lier gross, caci flower fiaving to pass îlîrough bier hands
Z/0 .348 13.3 144.20 15.21 15.78 125.9)2 20.74 13.05 14.32 four timies. The iwoman said she made on an average gd a day.

I'0 -2 271221 626 1481 1931 1214 1351 An orditiary price for mal<ing nîcn's long silk tics is 4d to Sd

1 .300 1192 1224 13.08 13.60 13-70 17.75 112.3 12.51 dozcîî; naking papcr bags, 4d te 5d per r,ooo; rnaking ttxcked
2 .278 1097 11. 26 12.07 125 2.63 16.45 10.35 11 31 blouses. 2!/Id cach; ladies' long jackcts, 8d ecd. The woncn
31 -252 10.02 100.29 11.02 11.43 112.53 13.03 9.45 10.32 take out anîd carry back tlîc work- to the shop and warchousc,
4 .2312 9.22 9.47 10.14 10.57 10-61 13.83 8.70 9.68 and provide their own machines -and cotton."
5 .212 843 8-66 9.2 9-67 9.70 12.64 7.95 8.85 _________________________

6 .192 7-63 7.84 8.40 89-75 8.78 11-44 7.20 8.01
7 .176 6.86 7.04 755 7.8R7 7.90 10o.29- 6.48 7.20
8 .160 6.36 (6.53 7.00 7-2 7.32 9.54 6.0e 6.68
() .144 572 6.13 630 6.1;6 6..e 8.58 5.40 6o THE NEW

I0 .128 15.o01 5.22 5-5 5-83 5-8 7.62 4.80 5.33
11 .116 4,61 4731 507 5.29 5.321 6.92 4.35 484
12 .104 4.13 4.24 4-54 4.73 4.75 6.2mo 3.8ý9 434 French Dho1 d4ym Picker a h n
13 .092 366 3.76 4.03 4.17 4.21 5.49 3.45 3.84
24 .0s0 3-18 3.26- ( 3.50 3.63 3.66 4.77 3.00 3.34 SIJPERSOR TO ALL OTHIERS.
23ý .072 2-86 2.94 3 14 3.26 3.30 4.30 2.70 3.00

16 -064 2.5ý4 2 6o 2.80 2.89 2.92 3.81 2.40 2.66 hlgb Test A'warded st Paris Exposition,, 1900.
17 .054 2 14 2.19 2.35 2.44 2.46 3.21 2.02 2.25_____

î8Z .048t 1.91 1,90 2.10 2. 18 2. 20 2.86 1.80 2.00

29 .040 1.-59 1.6(3 1 75 1.81 1.83 2.38 1.49 1.67 OfSL.W L CT N, ATEJU .etI wl
-0 .03(b 1.43 1.47 1.57 1.63t 1.64 2.14 1.35 1.50 0 IK OL OTN VSE UE t. twl
22i 032 1 28q 131 1 41 1 46 147 192 12 1 i34 produce fîfy per cent- more production than the Garnet
j2 02P 12 i 124 1 22 I 2 q 1 (A 1 66 i' 6 Machine on one.half the power.-Has no rival op the market.
'3 .024 .95 97 1 04 1-03, 1.00 1.43 .89 1.00

24 .021 .187 J89 96 .99 1.00 1.30 .82 .91 ____

1; .0210 .79 q8î .87 .90, .9t î.1S .74 .83
R6oî .71 .73 .7S .81 .Sa 1.o6 .67 .74

S.01(q4 67 7.. 1 74 75 97 ()S6 Toronto Woollen Machlnery Company
.8.01418 .58R 6 .64 6. 6 7 5;6 118 DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

-0 -01364 .5 .00 .01 .62 .85 i;7 .57 L. BRtEDAT<NAZ. Manager.

Sole Agents for Canada and the United States.

_-hc %c.t 2ux,, i j' p,,or toile four tlîc silk industry of 1'ers un Application. Irco on Application.

the wrorld. cn dnar ta xlic.ctatioIî%. The tranîsactions in al
r-.irope.ti mîarke.ts tver.-ge(l 20 per cent. le.,% tlîan in prcviotis

. NO MORE WASTE ENDS
~~ nced have no miore waste ends now that the Perfact Waate

CardersEnd Baver bas corne int the mnarket. Perfect in every
wayt It necds only ta be fairly tried te bc appreciated.

FOR PRICES. ETc.. WVRITE TO

AtIES lIA L, Jr, 68 Cîty Hall Avenue, - MONTREAL,JAIIE HALL JrepSoleAgent and Hod0 f Rights forCad.
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Oa- EL-v EI.Er &g C(D7Q,5Y
281-285 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

B3uilers and Importers of4 A(1I N l? D
COTTON5 WOOLEN, WORSTED l i N.' 11 I'N4LLL

CARD CLOTHINC, EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN COTTONs
SPINDLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHELL ROLL$, CRINDINC ROLLS, &c.

CET IT IN*.. This la a Docimeter, or One-tenth of a oe.

S HP I-IIIRR Io * 10 mItIm7-s ccitimetcr. ta ccntimetcrm-1 "«rnetr. Io dcnceýSsitr
a ~A mncter i equal to »9.r. Eng&ii incIaes.

The 'Metric System of weights and measures will soon b. introduced into Canada and the United States. You will. thcreforc. find ht a
useful study. lIs principles cari be Iearned in ten minutes. in the metric: sy-stcm every measure, wvhetber of volume. capacity. lenjgth or area. is
related to the rneter, and is bsed nn aur decimal system of notation. To sbow its simplicity the whole systemn of weights and rneasures is ex-
piait -Ad on a single chart, 40 x 14 taches, containing diagramns of the acttial sizes of the fundamental weights and measures. This chart will be
mailed post.paid to any address in the world on receipt of 10 cents. Address

BIGUARi, SAMUEL & 00», 62 ohuu'oi st., zToi'oouto, oà'Fae.DaIdnM at'a

Opinions of the Preas
CHART 0F TXE KETB.IC SYSTEX.

The publishers have reccivcd miany lcttcrs complinienting
tlxcnt on the issue oi the popular Chart of the M~ctric Systern
af weights and nieasurts. TZ:c followng arc a few sanîple
opinions:

I have vcry niuch pleasure in sceing you stcp ta thc aid of
those pressing tht Metric System, ta thc front. I shall be glad
ta call the attention af teachers ta your chart The Metric
Systcm has for a numbcr ai years--sincc 1 camne intos office--
been taught in ai the schools ai the province; and the metric
measures arc those called for in the returris front ail aur high
schools-dimensions of school rooms, etc. I have much
pleasure in scnding yau a iew copies ai my brochure an the
*"Three Grecat Refornis," in which it will be seen that for a
number af vears I had been an advocate of the system--evcn
in thc conservative city ai Toronto. Wishing you much suc-
ccss-A. H. Mackay, Superintendcnt of Education. Novi
Scotia.

I nir in receipt af yaur favor ai the 7th uit., together with
a copy ai The Canadian Engincer for June, and a specimen ai
the Chart af the Mctric Systcm prepared by your firm. 1 ans
very pleased to read your article, but I wish particularly ta
rompliment you on the chart. It is, 1 believe, thc best I have
seen for cxplainirag briefly the principles of the 'Metric Systeni.
It will afFard mny committee much pleastire ta hear ai !his
awak.ening interest in Canada. Australia tao is showing a
sgrowing disposition ta adopt Decimal Coinage and Metric
WVeights and Mcasures. and licre: wc kecp gaining a stcp
month by month.-E. Johnison, Secretary Dccimnal Association.
London. Eng.

NVe sec that yau. too, ndvocatc thc gcneral adoption o! thr
Metric System of weights and mensures, and wc believc that
as muci as possible evcrywherc thc sanie nicans should bc cai-
rlnycd ta -tccomiplish the dcsired aimn. The widest possible
ilitriltion of your chnrt wotild no dni lie a gnocl qtep for-
ly3rJ* MrTC request you thecorc ta forward ta us t'vo copies

for aur office and for the Iibr:îry of the Ainerican Society of
Dyers.-I. M. Carriat, Philadtiephia.

The Monetary Times bas a revicw of your Chart o! the
MNetric System. 1 notice the 1,rie is statcd at ten cents per
copy. ?,uit if you have any ather more cxpensivc editionè;
printed, I should be glati ta rccivc a copy or twa:, as it is my
intention ta fratre a capy (if possiblc). and prcert it ta the
library of the society ai which 1iani an associate. viz., the Incor -
poratcd Accountants # ' Eng.). It is high time that Britisli
traders and accountantit awoke ta the necessity ai adopting
decimal coinage and xneasur-a. Enelosed please find $i
(Canadian), ta caver yaur expenses for as xnany copies as h
reinittance will pay for. T3rustiîag you will bc able ta assist
aur efforts an this side ta festier "intercolonial and home.-
country*' trade, and lessen the tide of Gcrrnan competition.
which is a danger ta, ail the ]-'nglish-speakiiig countries, it
Germany gets the upper hand (both politieally and socially).
and assuring you ai the aw~akcntilig of the B3ritish ta their sur-
rouncling dangers ai subsidizcd continental coiîipctition.-E.
Woodroffe. z2z Staplcton Hall 1'oad, Stroud Grcen, London.
England.

Pîcase accept my tlîanks for thec Mctric Systens Charts.
The adoption of the INIcric Systein miust shortly takc place, zns
cverything is ta bt saitt for it and next ta nothîing agaitite IL.
As ta, thc chart, I consider it is a valuablc one, and onie which
cvcr progressive citizent ought ta have in bis honte. The mass
of information, wvhich it explains, is handlcd in such a simple
mariner that anybody rat understand it without bccon:ing in
the lcast coniuscd as ta the xise of the diffcrcnt tcrms, which is
the only drawback. thant 1 know af, ta the Nictric Systei.
There is no doubt though th.at. if the systemn werc adoptecd. the
ennms woatid be abbrcviatcd ta suit thc rapid business met bods.

thi-s side of the Atlantir. I expect that a number af people. ta
whom 1 have shown tlie chart. wvill be calling upan you for
copies afi t ce long, bs they have alrcady cxprcsscd intentions
of doing so.-Dernot McEvoy, Mchanical Engincer.
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

lit order te acconimodate readers cf The Canadian journal
of rabrics, the publishcra will bc pleased te mail any book iii
the~ following list on rcccipt of the publislxcr's price, duty fret.
Books on tcchnical and practical subjccts, flot in this list, can
bc obtaincd and mailed at publishcas prices. In ordering.
please give full address. written plainly:
1-oom Fixing. a handbook for loom fixera working on

plain and fancy worsteds and woolens; containing
chapters on shutties and bobbîns. and their manage-
ment: hcad motion-, putting in warps: filling; adjust-
ing and starting ncw looms; chain building. etc.; io4
pages, by Albert Ainlcy ...................... $1 So

Technology cf Textile Design; explains the dcsigning
for alt kinds cf fabries executed on the harness loem.
by E. A. Posseit ............................. 500

Structure cf Fibers. Yarnr ind Fabrics, the mTost imiport-
ant work on the structure cf cotton. wool, silk. flax.
carding. cambing. drawing and spinning. as well as
calcul. tions for the manuifacture of textile fabrics.
by E. A. Posselt............................... 500

Textile Manchinery Relating te, Weavlng. the first wvcrk cf
consequence ever publisheid on the construction cf
modern power looms, by E. A. Posseit ........... 3 0<)

The Jacquard Machine Analyzed and Explained: explains
the v'arious Jacquard machines in use. the tying up cf
Jacquard harness. card stampii and lacing. and how
tb rnake Jacquard designs. by E. A. Posseit ........ 3 0c

Textile Calculations. a complete guide te, cilculations
relating ta the construction cf ail kinds of yarns and
fabrica. the analysis cf clcth, etc.. by E. A. Posseit.. 2 00

%Vonl Dyehxg;, an up-to-date book on the subject, by
E. A. Poaseît ................................ a 20

WcVrrail'q Directory cf Ccttcn Spinners. Manufacturers.
Dyers. Calico-printers and Bicacliers cf Lanr.ahire.
givinoe the mills of the British cottan district. with
numhier cf looms and %pindies. produets cf the mils.
cable nddresses, etc............................ $2 cal

NEW BLACK FOR WOOL

Absolutely Fast ONE OlP Black
Unequalled for depth cf shadc. Usera cf blackc should investigate.

Fastcst Black on tht market.

F. EL ATTEAUX ANo 00.
BOS8TONt.

CANADIAN R91AN*OIiL
83 Cnlbtlruo Steet.

TOItONTO
13 Lemoine Str".t.

MONTRP.AL

Wcrrall's Dircctory cf the Textile Trades cf Yorkshire,
ccmprising tht woolen, wcrsted, cotton, silk, linen,
hemp, carpet, and ail other textile milis, giving lorna
and spindies, and the varicus bines of gcods nxanufac-
turcd. etc .................................... $20Oc

Worrall's Textile Directcry cf the Manufacturing Districts
cf Ireland, Scotland, Wales, and the counties cf
Chester, Derby, Gloucester, Leicester, Notingham,
Wcrccster, and other centres net included in preceding
wcrks, with capacity, products cf mills, cable addrcsses 2 on

OHEfincAL MMfl DYFSTVFS

Business as utiul at this time cf the year is quiet. Market
steady.
Blcaching powder ......... .. ........... $2 25 tc $ 2 50
Bicarb. soda ................... .......... 20 O 2 05
Sal. soda................ ............... ü8sto, cgc
Carbolic acid, i lb. bottles................O0 40 te o050
Caustie soda, 6o*........... ............ 2 35 te 2 60
Cauistic soda, 7o.............................2 6o ta 2 85
Chlorate cf potash ........... ........... c o c te e ii
Alum,........................ ......... 135 te 150
Copperas........... ............. ...... c070ete 080
Sulphur flour ................ ........... z 1 7 tÇg .20Oc
Sulphur roîll.......... .................. z go9 te 200
Suiphate cf copper ............ ......... s 5 e tQ 60oo
WVhite sugar cf bead.....................e o7 te ooS
Bili. petasx............... ............ c 0 7 te 00oS
Sumac. Siciby. per ton ................... .50 <io te 58 0e
Soda ash, 48 to 580  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 t0 1 40
Chip bogwcod ........... ............... 1 90te 200
Castor cil............ .................. o08 to, ecg
Cecoanut cil ...... *....... .............. o cteo Oit

-Thtc first cett:) >n mii in America was cstablislicd in B,:v-
irbly. Mass., in 1787. It 'vas designcd te manufacture cord and,
b)cdticlking.

ACKLIPSTEIN&CO.
122 PEARL STREETs NEW YORK.

emitvi(4 8'£yeJti//4
Faet Color for Wool-Dry Altzarine. Phenocyanine. Gallocyanine
Direct Cotton Color4-Aiamlnc. Congo Red.
Axo Colors-Naphthot YclIow. Orange. Scarlets, Fast Rled.

UKEADeUAELTEfl. FOR

Caustio Potash go% Carbonate of Potash
Chlorate of Potash Bleaehlng Pcwder
Phosphate of Soda Refined Cutch A.K.C.

WIRECHT & DALLYN,, Agents, Hamilton. Ont.

JQiJSfW. LEIwoC & CC.
Mllisbrldge Chemical Works, near HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLAND.

PHENYLENE DIAMINE SM)
TOLDYLENE DIAMINE ITLE)

Bismarck Brown, Chrysoldlne, (Crystals and
Pocxder. Largest makers in the wcrbd.

Soluble Blues-al shades.
Binitro Benzol and Binitro Troluol.
Roducsd Indigo. Wood & Leather Stains.
Ortho-Nltro-Toluol & Para- Nitro-Toluoi
Specialties for Cctton, WVcol and Silk Dyers, Piper Makers. etc.
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J I TAPESTfl
.IFS IN RISTORY.

Soe Agents for the.
Hamilton Cottoi CO.'1s

WARPS

Samuel Law & Sois
Engllsh

CARD
CLOTHINC

Henry F. CocklI & Sons
Cloclholion, lit.

"StretdilesI and
"speclai Alpha"I

Loitther Belnt.
Llnk Beiting for
lbynauxOs. Condenser
Lextiior Aprons:

l.srre Quannîh;cs cÇ.*rr in.Stock.

GZMORG ruWdiD & COMPÂNZY,
WOOL

Francis Wlsy & Co.
liraiord. Eîig.

WOOLS

James Smilth
Woolen Machineîy Co.

Car<llîîg

%Vn<,1waolaing

Piclcciug
1>aling
Iltarring
Clialngt
and...
Finlahing
MWachliery

Valuation'. maide on
Aî.î.licaiion.

Off ice-Il & 93 Front E. TOehoe ManC59
Waroroomns- 138 Esplanade E.TOTeepon, ai 39

(Foot of jarvis St.)
We hrave becn appointed soie Canadian Agents for the foiiowing iwc!l known firins:

PRINCE, SMITHI & SON, KEIGI-LEY, ENGLAND, CobnDawn n

Tpestay Oa,'pet AF.CA(i&CO. LTD. PAISLEY, SCOTLAND
pan a. . . .. As .CA( lr

Also a Systemn of Burring Wool,

BALINO PRESS

Send for our Catalogue of Presses.

WILLIAM R. PERRIN & COMPANY, TORONTO, ont,
ý- 1

il% tlic course of a lecture del&i'ered hy Prof. Charles L.
Daîîa before the l'lîUadeliplsia Seitool of lîidutstri-ai Art 011 thre
subject of tapestries, the speaker saidl that if the Egyptianl
wvomeîx %vho wvovc beside the Nile soeo ycars ago wert 10

conie to life today they wotild find the lontis, ailtiougli
soincwhaî larger tlîai those they uiscd, very little changedl ini
otiier respects. T1he part playcd by tapestries in the wvorldIs
lîistory ;vas showîî 10 lic ait important onie. Th71cy lxadl been
of historical vaic ini prescrving a recordl, niot otlicrwvise
obtaiiablc, of costtumes anîd ctistomis. Legesnds wert pre-
served by mcauis of therri anrd religions subljccts ivere coi»-
mon inth îlc arly dcsigits.

"lit the Orient of old, tapestries aif otiier wcavings wec
only for liigli dignitaries," said Professor Dana. '*A tcîît
constrtictcd for onc vizier lutd a centre pole roS ect high.
To constrtict the tent rcqutircd the wvork of is0 meni for nifle
years. '%e read nitict ini the Arabian Niglits of gorgeotis
lîaigiîigs, but tire specimcens that have conte down 10 tis have
provcdl to be notiig mlorte thaln crudiciy cmibroidcred picces
of limn. The French wcerc the cluief nation inr encouraghrg
the wveaving indtistry. They offcrct grcat induccements to the
best Flcînisli wveavers to seule ini France. and di cvcrytliiig
hu further the art, In the Reign of Terror, htowvcr, the
trade reccived a scîback, iy a decrue forhidding the weaving
-)f nicu's figures ini carpets. Mcii wcrc flot made to bc trodl-
den on, it %vas sa-id."-Ca-rp)ct ai< Upliolshery Jouirnal.

-At te enid of tic year 1901 there wce only four %voolen
iiiiis ini hidia op)erahting 594 loomis and 22.q86 spindles; capital

iiivested about $i,.;oo..

1@
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JOHN SIIAMBOW, Trmitutoe.

Wooris.ocket Roed and Biuttie Works
WOONSOCKET9 RHODE SLAUD

Mak@r etOf Vr D.osvpeuf et

Fouw.r koom -SkfotI..
Hamilton Cotton Co., HamniltonWlimWhsoy& onLd

MAN"VACI!IB 0V rWlia htly &SniL
White ual Coloyed Tarra, lângl or Double, Houloe Yarf»UESI IIEFES O l

of aIl domïrptloa.. Waips Twlas,4 white or "olee
Webbtug a bindlnge la mt varlety, Luupwloks ee.

WUn ls.Wamwawlis i. s ..
Ageol wo Waffl: Omo. 31011, la BIo 1 V le,. VOMRONTo.

-Ani adinistrator bas been appointcd for :hc estate of
Willîim Clark, the Paisley thiread manufacturer, who dicd at
Newark. N.J,, on July 7. The value ci the estate is flot Complue Cloth Plnlbln PIaula

klnown, but the prsonal propcrty amourits 10 over £i1,00.- Temtng and4 D11nt EamêiD

coo. Tite %ill! )rivdcs for £6ooo o blc set aside and the wpyei A" i Cotton Nubu m
interc-Nt paîd to tlic widow. who wÎll also have the family wmrn au W '-b a "
hione andi ail thc proccdts of Iife insurance. On the death of O= swjjo0Iy u Nffm.

he widow thc £(oo in trust shial revert to the estate. EueelaluEmuaewy. complues rlaafor Amilice 't'ao
1 lic rcsniu of Ulic estate is to go, sJîare and sharc alike. to CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.
th four childrcn.

THIOMAS EE C . AUCOURT

-Fall ý-,ylcs in nîen's overcoats art said to1 favor the
Clîccricltds. osne liglit cnd the otlhcr licavy. The covcrt
wvilI agaisi I)c in cevitice. being in favor for wcaring o'.er a - ST=IUE 15

,.tck coal and imn favor for getncral knock about purposes. A
,.îurni tlsuer tuf a liîavy. loose description for rougli weather
mill lik-cly lic popualar. Anl Inverncsç or a long, straight

l14x oiercoat, witlî vertical opcnings on the bills, will bc the
<trreci thing for cveiling wcar. Straiglît hanging over-

'.tck" (,f variout lengilis. %orne with dewn slanting and others
%%iîl 1)cakrti lapel%. otiers with plain and ssîll others with
i.iaitqcd lîaclc.. %%ill likcly Ibe ninch tîseti. Tbey wili bc made

cltuîbkl andi siýnglr Iîrc.tted fulîl box style. The storm ovcr-
cont wîll ltkrly lic a -traiglit h3nging box style of good
lenigîls. 'with a wvlitu1 lîaclc and ily frount. 'Me collar will be
of vrdvii. Tite' fnîîr-îbuio sirtglc-breatvd "cl< w-.11 lie a 4ebyU

Icadlîng Il.rîe will lre bl.hpu snmall roll collai. = =bwend, pu* o~ A O t
m't hlu -lti wva- bîîyruîdu the bottom 110101a
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EVAN ARTHUR LEUCH
35-36 Magon Bldg., Boston, Mass.,, U.S.A.

Textile MAOHINERY
Etc.

soie Agent for tisa U. S. and Canada for

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & CO.
(LIMITUD), 0F OLDHAM, ENGLAI<D.

BY FAR TH1E LARQEST MAKERS 0F TEXTILE MACHINERY 1N TH1E WORLD

PIatt's Cotton, WVoolcn and Worsted N-aChinery.
Sole makers of J3rowvn's Patent Carding Rollers for wool-

give wvoolen yarn a wvorsted appear'ýnce.
1'latt's Special MN-achinery for niaking English and French

\Vorsted Xarns.
Platt's Special Machinery for making Cotton Waste into

Yarns.
Aiso Sole Agent for U. 0. and Canada for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Saiford Iron Worke. Manichester, Engiaud.

Bleaching, Dyeing and Finishlng Maohlnery and Archbutt-
Deeley System of Softening and Purifying Hard Water.

Thte Best Systeto on the 'Markcet.

Wool Washing and Drying Machines Garnett Mlachines. French
and English Napping Machines. Sykes's Card Clothing for Cotton.-
Critchley's Card Clothing for WVoolen and WVorsted. Varey's Failers.
Harding*s Pins and Crcics. Mfonsfieid's Grinders and Ernery Fillet.

Comber Aprons. Condenser Aprons, etc.

Flax, Hemp and Jute Maclinery.

ESTADLISHEO 1859
WILLIAM FlIISTUPreMdent

EDIs BAILsES.
VICO-Prestlnt

Jolis Il. NEUgON.
Trenstiror.

THE 0« TURNBULL 00., I WILLIAM FIRTHI COMPANY
0F GALT, LInmfted.

MA4<uPAcrutlRR 01,

Fuit Pasisioned Larnb'a Wooi Underclothitss, Uosier and
KgnltUng Tarns, Perfect Flttisig Ladies' Ribbed Vestit,

teweteri. jersey*. RlKncierg.

YARNS
SI'EciALL Y R PRESEItTIG . . * *WVm Hollins & Co. Ltd., Nottingbant-WVorsted and Mierino Yarns.

Wm. Aylcroyd & Sons. Lîd.. Bradford-blercerized Cotton Yarns.
liefore mnaking contracts. picase write for sampies and prices to-

W. M. ROWa9 d Canada.

477 Broome et., NEW YORK<

G. B. FRASER,
3 Welllnaton Street East, TORONTO

itEPRESENTISO

Mutler Mis. & Co.. Nionhreat; i>aper and Celtulotdl Collars. Cuifs antd Shirt tiooi
Mnldian Cotton.%Iitta. Mlerdiait. %lis. Colored Shitnes andi Fancy Cottons.

D. litslier. Paisley. Ont.. EtofYcs &rd Tweeds.John]J. Aule> & Co.* Bradfoid. Eng.. nress Goods and 'Vorsteds.
former. I>ettcrmann &% Co.* Barmen. Gerniany. B3uttons. c:c.

S IV. Whttham. I.-eds. Eng.. Wootcns.
%lernin.aclc ltrint Nlfg. Co.. L.oweil. blass.
litrion Pios. & Co.. New York: LUnings. &c.
il. T. Latikin t Co.. Cotton lirokers. Vicksaburg. Msiip L.ong StaPte Cotton

., speciatty.

67 Equitable it., - 150 Devonshire St., BOSTONe, r4aiA.

SOLE IMPOILTERS OFt

ASA LEES & CO.. Limited, Textile Machincry-Including Sel[-
Actitng Mules for Cotton. %Voolen and %Vorstcd. Neariy i.ooo,.
ooo Spindics of ibis weil.Icnown niake at %vork or on order in
Canada and the United States. Ail parts carried in stock.

Also D3ate 3reakers, Revolving Flat Cards for Cotton. Drawing Framces.
Slubbing Frames, Intermediatc Frames. Roving Framces, Combers.
Ribbon and Comnber Lap Machines. Carding Engines for wvool,
wadding, and also condensers, .

SOLE AGEN~TS Voit

WVILLIAIM TATHAM1 & CO.-Waste 'Macltincry. JOSEPI!
STUI3BS--Gassingwndg and recling machincry for coiton,
worstcd and ik JANIS NIACKIIE & SONS. Li.-,iTttîî.
inakers of flax. tow, hemp and jute prparing andi spitîning
machincrv. CR0. HATTERSLEY Ur .ONS. Limted
Mlakers of every description of lonis for plain and fancy wcaves.
GEORGE ORNIE & CO.'S patent hank indicators, etc
R. CENTNER FILS-lcddles.

SELILINO AGENTS VOIR

JOSEPH SYKES BROS.-Ilardened and tempcred steeli card cloth
ing for cotton. DRONSFIELI)BIROS.. L.imitcd -mery wliec
grinders and cmcery Glet. Also yarn testers. wrap recis. &c.

The 3meua1 of Lubrication,
Or, iiow ta Chnose und Iiow ta Vare L.sthrlcatt for

asty do-icription of 31srrltery
WVitî Nictitods of I)etenitinitig the llistity and -,tlter t'roprrde, of 01ts. etc

iv l.ouis ISs?

I s'ee $1.00
ilst 1,aid

A,Ntrsit BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO..
Fraser ttsg.M>Tt .Cintî.

Don't wvaste your inoniey tising antiquatcd

drying apparattus

"O YOLOS "' DtYEPwS
wvill dry any material containing moisture and are the

acmle of econoiny.

Maklng Garnet Machines and Re-clothing
MetaIlic Toothed Cylinclers are

our speclalties.
Long experitrice, cotiplcd wvith tup- to-date ficiIi-

ties, makie our prices righit.

Philadeiphia Textile Maobinery Comlpanly
Haocock and Sommret Streets,

3 PUILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A.
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E. T. CARTER
Surmsor to JOHN? IIALLAX.O L 35 years et the oid stand:

83 &i 35 Front Street %esitwNO TORONTO
DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS

]LONG & BISB3Y
Foreign Andt Doulesîlo

WGOL AND COTTON
OE'%ERIIL O<>MMI3SIO8N 11EROUANTS

HAMILTON, ONTr.

JOHN E. BROWN,
Porelza ad omestic

77 MeNab Street X.,
HAMIILTON. ONI

B. Spçddin« & Go.
72 St Henry St., Montreal

IVso.sao >alers ln ail kinds of Foreign
and Doilloatio wooleu &i Cotteb masge.

paper Stock and MIctâls. Graded
ncw Woolen Clips a sPecilitY.

Agent for

60ofgest & Sons, BnlgrtlatiOd
Toleplione alSa.

Cable"Srnt»s.." ontreal.

The Ra Forbes Co.
Manufactu5rr et

M0113ilD WOED YUU:
For zosiory ana other work

EIESLEI?. GRAHAOOL5 andi IS Wellington
IVOOL St. East. TOIONTO

______________Dealer l

Foreign and Domestic
Wools

P.ly nsaitufacturlng experience assista meo ln Imiport-
lng wçooi for assy deaired Coods.

THE MONTIIEAL BLANIKET CO.
Ma1ln.facturer oi

ShOddieS, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Ofilic anti Workw: COTE ST. P'AUL

r.o. Adirea IONTREUAL

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
NMERC1IAN'TS.

Lon. & Lane. Ins. BIdg..*164 St James St. MONTIREAL
Rraxsx.NTED ut NIR KiAVII) G'TiIIRIE.

... SMITH WOOLSTOCK CO...
.Masutfactiirorg ot lVool Stocki anti
Shotlltea et every dracrilitiosi.

9L-sl)% ring ana nfat hing of ors for the %WookJn

tUlle,, andi Workg:

219 FRONT SrREET EAST. TORONTO

PAàT EN T

WASIE CLEANER
-As stipplied ta the-

Slingsby Manufacturlng Co., LIiited.
13RAINT'ORI>.

John A. Humphrey & Son,
MlONCTON,. N.13..

And ail the P>rincipal WVoollen
'Milis in 1-urope.

Doos Not eut Up ILosos Nothing
the Waste 1 but the Gint 1

Prlce, Z.5-Packet-.verp-sol.
Spice OXUPicd 6- -- X 36&' I'awcr rt.quired.

3~il. P. - Clr..ins s.coo poutids per day.
Wcg.p.aclccJ. z4 ewtz.HIENRY ISRIII, lacl

Exporter of AUl Kinde of
Woolleni Machinery.

The Lacohuto

MILL & WgAREIIOUSE
SUPPLIES.

We K.ep ln Stock a Full
Lino of

Specking Pendis Tweed Crayons
Holdfast Tickets Pin Tickets
String Tickets 1Gum Labels

Pattern Cases.

BRASS PAPER FASTENERS
A Large Vlirlety. in. 8snassI
Boxes or in Beio.

Special quotations te large consumners.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationors, Illank Blook Makers

a'nt PrInters1755 & 1757 Notre D=me St.. Montroal

WILSON BROS.
'W00ol mpnoters

38 iont Stret Elsto - ToOnTOB,
B. A. WOOLS andi OAII3ONIZED

NOIESl a ajpclalty.

Bhil.tt1e Compnaü.y
Isar êhelrgest l ~ttUe

WOManufacturera lia Canada.

.1ubng, Ro ving and ail kinds
of Bobbinsa cnd Spools for

10 Cotton and Woolon Milis.
W. have aiways on hauti

a large stock of
Thoroughly, Seaaoned

Lunaber.
Orders solicltcd and ail work guar.

anteed ta gise satilsaction.

E. F. AYERS, Manager
-ll, LLCIIUTI,., .Z.Q.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

.lfwu(durrsof -vulilUsh or .- 11s',cale' tIlg NUIS «"u Waa$.,rg, WeOl Jqicersya Ea.
hattai F1an Drlera. Daaters, litrV Fordte Funs4Pa for Fire lety,. Voiler Feed Pusp-

1lqttiPmUO P sn.1,ll"lfgev t.d YOUl;G BRO»M«.,*Almonte, Ont
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ioe~,ROSAMON» WOOLEN COU
I4CuiZtre0 H SPELERs ONT. ALMONTE, ONT.

WVoolen',Macbinery, -

UZotary Fullng
MiilIs, l<icker Full.
ing Milis, Soaping ,
:Machines. Cloth A
WVasllers.
WVool & WVsteil' ,
Dusters, Rag Dus- ,

tors, Drum Spool fil
wViodens. Reels,
Spooling& Doubllng

Machines. Ring
Twies, CadFine T»WEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED

Dead Spindie Spooler for WVarp or Dresser Spools, SUITNOS AND TROUSERINGS
Pat. Dcîuhh Acting Gigs, Dyeing Machines. Colors wvarranted as fast as the best B3ritish

or Foreign Goods.

Dominion 011 Cloth Col
dAi<UVACTURERS or

of every description

Floor Oil.Clotb, Table Oil.Cloth. Carniage
Oil.Cloth, Enam-elled Oil.Cloth,

Stair Oil.Cloth, etc.

Office and WVorIcs:

Corner St. Catherlne and Parthenais
St%, NONTREAL, QUE.

New England
Ventilatidg and

Hea1ing Co'y,
ProvIdence,
Tt. 1.

Manufact'rt
of

For useto

avaitable.

Thlb Ventliator ks balanec.d. hs bail bcarings
an.l revoives witi 'bc lcatiw t coîiit,le cisroen, or
air. bannit ino obstruction ta fi$ Osidesc. and noner
faits ta £ive S:tîl¶fkction. StweI ily adaptct for
MIills. Dyc %Vo,~s a k-Iiops Thtey ste sa Con).
i.IetCt tirai any car peier cars crect Osent.

OrriCs AND1 Woitxs:

926, 928 & 930 Manton Avenue

CARBON IZER
btich Superior ta Acid for use In

WooI, PlecemCoods & Rage.
Ahddress MNERRINIAC CIIENIICAL CO.,

77 Bread St.. Boston.
bIfro. oSf Acide anti chesntcale.

You are interested in the

METRJC
SYSTEM

Look for the Advt. ofl the
Metrlc Chart In another
part 0f th]&s issue.

HAMILTrON & 00.

WOoI Importera
52 Wellngton Street W., Toronto.

Y. W. BCKiiidtSO.n. Itanmnger.

ELLIOT Se:îd for
circuir.

Cloth Folder and Measurer
For Gatton and Gingliaiz MiliI. leachlte3,

l'tint Nvorks. etc.

Eh lot &tHall
by lit&Hlt om.g.n,

M~ETAL TRADES JOURNAL --

&MECI-ANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW 5ý1r
ISSUED MONT111-Y IN TUE KSTERISTS, OF~ TîI

CIVIL, MECIIANICAIL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, IARINE,
lIININO, AND SANITARY ENOlNEElR; TUE MACHINIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

. - A YEAR - -

Tas CAN,%DtAS, ES;GiSEER stands to-day unrivallcdl among Canadian trade papers for
the wvide distribution and charactcr of lis circulation. It bas in fact the largest circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.*

Sarnplc copies sent frcc to intending subscribers. Advcrtising rates on application.

BICCAR, SAMUEL &c 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Church Street,-----------------TORONTO
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-Paie rcd silk stockings are bcirug worn in Paris with
black situes, itaving red lieds.

-The wool aîîd -hide wareitousc of J. E. Birowni, Hanmil-
ton. was badly daniagcd by fire on Septeniber 14.

-H1. G. Kirwin. of Lcnnoxville, has resigned bis position
ini the Mcrcliants Blank to take a position with the Dominion
Carpet Co.

-A shopkeeper in Sinza has been sentenced to paya fine
of $5co on a charge of watering cotton that was used for trade
purposes.

-In the New York vacation schools small itand lorna are
operated b>' the pupils, who are taught the dcsigning and strue-
tutre of cloth.

-Shetland sitawls measuring 2 Or 3 yards square, weigh-
ing under 2Y ounces, arc usually sold at £3o to £40 each,
and oltcn-represent the sole-work of a -knitter for eighteen
nionîhs. and arc so fine as to be easily passed through a- ladys
linger ring.

-When the residents of a town or village have but one
industry upon which to depend to gain a livchîhood, the pros-
perity of the community is necessarily coincident with the
operation of that industry. successful or othcrwise. Hard>' a
bcttcr illust ration of this fact could bc cited titan' the closing of

the Grcenwoods- nuitis of ML Vertn(.n-Wo>odbury Cottonu Duck-
Corporation at New Hartford, Conn. It is estiniated that ial-
ready six-hundred persons have Icit there and it is expectcd
that after the milîs close for good, September ist, liftecn hutn-
drcd or two thousand will have removed, witicl, is couîsiderably
more titan one:italf the population. 'The nuils have-been in
operat:on near>' seventy years. TI.c new owners, Who forîncd
a combination ol the duck manufacturing întercsts, will trans.
fer the business t.c Tallahassee Falls, Fia., where there is
citeaper labor and longer hours are worked.

-A contemporary says: Six machines, costing $,ooo
each, have been brought front German>' b>' a large American
lin of hosier>' manufacturers, and bhave-been set up by mnic
front the factory, who will instru:-t-the operators in the nuant-
facture of higit-grade lace liose and half-hose.These machines
are the lirst of tht kind to be set up in tht United States. The
class of hosiery to be manufactured will retail <rom 7s cents to
$t.So per pair.

-Some three years ago the Shah of Persia gave tht AMin-
ister of State the exclusive right for fifty years to spin and
weave cotton-and woollen fabrics in titat country. The con-
cession pernuits-tht beneliciary te associate with itimself eititer
foreign or dornestic capital and other aids, and a meniber-o!
an Austrian weaving establishmnent has been requestcd-to formn
an association for the exploitation of tht Persian monopoly.

RGTN8OHILD 1110. & 000

MIS01 ANI FAIII 660S.
sole À4pmé fr

iIA*usI êU.'SF UKOm

Orncsm- 4 a m 4 UtâWy. N.Y.~SUerZ Téocai.
La i abeg, P.ols Paris.

sabéielle lote

A. EUOKHOFF
(A. 111U1AINMI, Prepe~

manckouur sd fisler la
Hatm'. Furrl.n', Tmflors.

KIV AND SCISSORS.
"as W anl MM*d of beulaeata on band a"d

wralatm Aul ModeOR Couypouad

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
1ewo uM-4wap mmd 10weer.

NERW YORK CITY

John Do Lewis,
Iumpuer su lianek«uct

Dyueta, Dynreweeis, CbemicaIs and

In.. umnf
ace48bm.S. ri«%. ?UtO'vmmmC lu.

MMls: Chutes a"d Ua" sI,...

CMll CLAY-n.o.t am Lem oomls
CENEM- d 1 4

FRIEEMANS B
MS ausmmey. sonN

Uanm~.esw or atui kIadg or

Nokli, Cli, Comb end Card Pins, Pick.. T.ethu Needi.
Polnted-Card Clothlng lI Wood end Lsather for

Flex, dut., Tow, etc.
If-Mehs. Gins &Md WooI Coml, nide sud repsIrd; sien Rfp. Mabots' pins. Pieker Ps, Siaw

Smpetg, Loom su Shuta. Sprtagu. ungi"b Cuam-MW nir Wncou" o. ding sud Ceauruli I uralsiams

M.bIa Amlisa a KeI anl E AE .

JOHN W. BARILOW

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Mb M ibt 11684 w.pe. mole i PBM
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J AM ES YATES
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Gcatdc

_S SON

Gtothling
joint Inventors and Patentees of combined

Round and Fiat Wire Gards.

Established 1820 ,d

Ail Correspondence to be addressed ta Canadian StocIý Depot.,

IlGenuine Oak " Tanned Leather Belti ng,
Mill Furnishings of overy description.

We would also draw your attention ta our "LANCASHIRE ' PATENT HAIR BELTUNC
for exposed situations.

De K. MoLAREN,
P3rgncp: 932 Bay street, TORONTO

Head Office and Factory: MONTREAL

CLECKHEATON, ENO.

287
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THE LATEST
ROTAYfl '

O-LOTH -PRESS
The bed -plates are self-adjusting,
the laveni tbat optai. ibet bslog

mounted upo. hJidlng ettel foicru bans
wlîhin the (rame. lue troumsn appar.
alo f thbod eplaies bi-sa angedua
<operint o ly a forcing of thoe e-
tre. of the bed plat« ln a fcrward dim.c
tiS. towitrd th. cylinder but suo away
(rom 1<, wblch la of th. ummat impari-

mec Af < h. bed plate. dbold Suo- b.
corne sprung. B.d plate. and cylinder
suer Iýing cold fialid. &Ms groud
&bWgltdYU VMn w be hua by
stosu at 78 lbe posuo, lnmuit

0' motl ubWlt Mil uathu'm
pieuta suPfbmSI Pianiste ap.
plied and removed tnatantanecuy. and
by-pour.

DAM» GESSNEIR
WORCESTER9

m"AS., U.S.A.

WOOIL KAJKET.

'flic wuoul mîarket à-, o: thc wliolc <îuict. This is due
largrly to the firinnes of holders. who look for an active
dcnsaiid frorn the nills, %vhich promisc tu bc ftilly employed.

lu Londons the arrivais of woil for thr flftlî series of
auction salvs mîîîbci 212.,148 bales, including 65,000 for-
%vir(lct direct.

lu Boston trade is quiet. and the tonc of the miarket
continues very finit Onec lement of strcngth is tise fact that
the incmbers of the wool tradc arc not borrowcers of mney
t'i thse extent tlîat thîey were at this time last year. as tbey
liawe nIready sold a sufficicut amoaunt of wool <o ease <hem
iliaterially

Iu Ncw York stocks of foreigu wool have dececased
inatirrially. owiug ta small importations Thse markcet is
quiet but strirug lu Philadclphia there was onc large sale
nif terriiST wnrdl. nthrrwi"e the toue wai; quiieter. and buy-
crit bauight qparingly

Ile 'Mnreal msarket is bare of foreign nierino woals.
and prices have advenced a little in consequence. A fcw
susall p.trcels have bren qold within the r'ast week at full
price- Tl'br nfatrr are ail iiilly iemnlnyed at present.
lutit ilr -iillî are sîrbt t,% manv as tlie v ere %omr years azo.
Thse c'l uilînii lc re in L.ondon con Tucsday nexi.

%%tl n expectation of another advauce on ail finur wools.
wvhich arc scrceý

In Toronto there is a far niovement in <bis season's
clip, and a nuniber of lots have gone toi the United States.
Thce prcscncc of a United States buyer in the province caused
some comment, but i is understood he represcnted a couple
of Boston speculators, and that what he picked up is going
into store in Boston iu prospect ot an advanee. Prices arc
s:cady. Pulled waols quiet. For fleec! there is fair enquiry,
Canada washed. i4c.; uuwashed, 7y2c. For pulled the de-
niand is small. Market steady. Extras, i8e. to ige. Supers.
14c. to 15C.

-The miarket for ribbons is firni. and prices show au
inclination to advauce.

The Liverpool Cotton Association bas resolved tbat
after October i trading iu American cotton shalh be in
hutndredtbs of a penny instead of sixty-fourtbs, and thie dis-
rnunt <if 11/2 per cent, will be abolished.

-A Philadelphia mian has devised a scheme for facilitat-
ing the singeing of hosicry. etc.. by reudering the nap non-
inflamable. This is accomplished by thse first or
,izing trcatnscnt in dyeing. thie chiroming or finishing
treatment iu dyeing followiug the singeing. Wben treating
cottan stockinas wheh are dyed fast black by thse aniline
process, the hosicry is first saturated in a solution of a
itoun<t of pota'.siiuM or -sodium chloride, one-balf a pouud of
liiestone. and four or five potind3 of aniline-sale-or aniline
oil Tbis mixture la known as anline black solution.
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Wilson Brothers
Dobbin ÙCe limited

ToIeoxmmb 'Wlsaon», Oornbolmo"
A...and AI Voiles uied.

BOBBINS & SHUTTLES
POSTAL AonItss

14 Market Placeol Mancheifiï.

NORTHROP MRON WORKS
MRON & 13RAS8 FOUNDERS.

Office ,and Showrooms,

296 St. James Street,
MONIREAL

'Phone, Main 4180

ZImi

-'Y

HEATÉNO & VENTILATINO ENCINEER88

Works and Head Office:

VALLEYFIELD9 P.Q.
CANADA

Phone No. 2

ftnri or . . .* * RKOIKXRED WRITE FOUE QUOTATI0O<U.

"Handy"' Elevators. Steamc, Hot Water and Gag Radlators. Il Handy- Dumb Walters. Sectional Jie*ing Bollrs. Plain and
Automatic Looms. Spoolers. Warpcrs. flIe Door Fixturs. Sanitary Ontfits for Milis and Factores. Ventilating and Exbaust
ans. Tool Grindlng Machincry. N~ickel andi Bronze Plating. Patent Hungers and Couplngs. Model and Patent Mlachiriery.

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CA1kD CLOTHING TETLOW98

Condeser AronsBufTed SurfacesCondeser pronPlatin & grooVeci
Oak-Tanad and White Beltlng

Cotton Bandllng, Rlm Splndlo and Braided
Shutties, Pickers, Hecdiles, Harness
Patent Frantes, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

ROBT. S. FRASER
3teoFgUsh Sales Attended. 7LlO,:JSTMfTEEA

PO0WER1 TIUX0MZBBZON A NISEt ( OOM.PLEE)

DODCE MANUFACTURINC COMIPANYy TORONT0, GAN.
azlS poit 86 cATALOomios FgoR 9

F.tablinh.d 2828. 41 131811ut Aw*rIa.
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"Every Faotory 'in Canada
"should use the best Belting, Our
"EXTRA" brand.

THE je CMCLAREN BELTINO CG.
FACTORY: MONTREAL TORONTO, VANCOU VER$

SAMVUEL

speclal Machiner

LAWSON &SONS, =dEgl n
D-MAKfox !0o1a-l= -,c

y for the Manufacture of Binder andi Ordlnary Trwines.

Ooo's Paten Coinbined Hackling *-

and Spreading Machine ~t~

patui Automtic spimng Pri=e
Zmprov3 Laying xaob3,eu

and other special machineim for the
manufacture of Rope Yarns

EroMl's paient MTtIlu 81d layl

Coseegg a, Lfdon33 Grand bledal.
Paris:56> 'slwedal.<os ,172,n Dipluma

of lion j Vean". l8j3 Iisca:Award. Phila

Aad(Medal), ?dctbaurne. MSo.

Mauuactavr ee f

Tinned Cast Steel Wire H1eddles
oei Patent Autontaito liache and coe'.qupettu jpeecily tniformn in e'en

resptce Itie L.iahtc4t. Lcactestn mi t Ct:.i If iejre 1eddea et'er mace, nîui

Patent «IFavorite" Shafts for Weaving
guve. comblncdt wuth abct Bejcs h. b-1I. -ou Reliabie and mout Durable Ha,

favorubli, cl thrm. aycri . enj' ftrn any, tes t: monilutai. <n ",h..peuoi fI
makers. For Paices rApply te

L. S. WATSON MAMMUFCTLWIG CO., Leiceter, Mass

T . y-<--,-Fb~rT1p1W, ~uf A ~
C0>'

Si gt frieIEST * sendsamnpka of he1M t=ccea o and

Manulaoturers of WATSONIS PATENT MACHiNiE WIRE HEDOLES
ai:aaanteed te be ",eêt aatd ta wabyI del etis@ Wooleu. Cotton ari Wenistd lbrici, ratic oftu etc., etc.

suidr aa. rmi. unMe ponpliy. 4180 Usfaui Cardta of e*ar d.eriptiow
affl Allents for. the SMETIIJRSTr pRin end Twiatine aer for aiWn w.Iu aettfeetsura *#id suake*rs @f VVne. Wvite unsfeu. part.salers.

-P


